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Dedication 

Whether we wish to admit it or not, we are the future of our ancestors, as our 

descendants are our future. We owe our descendants our dreams and bequeath to them the 

legacy of our collective accomplishments – nothing more and nothing less. To our 

descendants, we charge you with the honoring of your heritage. Your ancestors were hardy 

folk, god-fearing and plain spoken, and who recognized that nothing was due them except 

that which they themselves earned. They were not ashamed to profess their belief in God, 

their country and the American ideal. Of course, there were a few rapscallions in our 

collective history, but neither more nor less than in any other family. 

We too easily forget what it took to forge a life in a new world, one rife with peril and 

with little at hand but a steadfast determination to not only survive but to thrive. Our 

ancestors bequeathed us with their genes, aspirations and talents. It is therefore fitting that 

the Blandford Series of Yarbrough Family Records be dedicated to them for making it 

possible for us to be who we are. 

To paraphrase Robert Kincaid1, “The dreams they had were good ones. They didn’t 

all come true, but they were worth having, all the same.” 
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Preface 

These records are the legacy of our Yarbrough family researchers, to whom much is owed.  The 

known family researchers include Jean Baker, Ann Y. Broadbent, Mary Y. Daniel, Frances (Rea) 

Donohue, Betty Humrighouse, Pauline Gray, Evelyn Goble, Nelle Morris Jenkins, Ophelia Kessler, 

Frances Lockwood, Karen Mazock Renee Smelley, Dorothy Svec, Jeanette Wilson, Cleveland “Cy” 

Yarborough, Edna Yarbrough, George A. Yarbrough, and Robert Price Yarbrough. 

The originals of these volumes are being kept for the benefit of future generations by the 

Williamson County Library, Franklin, Tennessee. 

No claims of accuracy or authentication of the material herein are made or may be assumed. 

Many of these records have been superseded by subsequent research. Hence, there are records 

which are erroneous and unreliable; it would have been a Herculean task to attempt to correct all 

of them. Fortunately, there are only a few critical genealogical facts that are involved, and which 

are correctly stated here: 

 Richard (the Immigrant) Yarborough was never married to Frances Proctor; 

 Ambrose Yarbrough did not immigrant from Yorkshire; he is now believed to be a 

descendant of Richard the Immigrant; 

 There are so far only two proven sons of Old Richard – John and Richard II; 

 There is so far no evidence proving Joshua Yarborough I to be a descendant of Old 

Richard. 

 The “Old Country” referred to in old documents and letters is the Colony of Virginia, 

not England or the Old World. 

 There were not seven brothers who immigrated from “the old country”; in fact, it now 

appears there were three brothers and four sons of the brothers.  Which were the 

fathers and which were the sons are so far unknown. 

In spite of these inaccuracies, these records comprise much of our history and some of our 

accomplishments. There are pages whose print quality is so poor that word recognition was not 

possible.  In spite of that, at least partial capability for searching these volumes is provided, as well 

as an index to each volume.  Nonetheless, the viewer is cautioned to perform his/her own due 

diligence in connection with any use of this material. 

 

The various spellings of the Yarbrough surname have never been applied consistently, even 

within a given family.  To the extent possible, the names in the index reflect the names used on the 

source pages; where it wasn’t clear as to which might be the proper spelling, the spelling used is 

“Yarbrough”. 

 

The material contained herein is subject to the copyright laws of the United States. Material may 

be freely used by Yarbrough family researchers so long as proper attribution to the  Yarbrough 

National Genealogical & Historical Association, Inc. is given. This material, in whole or in part, 

may not be used for any other purposes without the express written permission of the Yarbrough 

National Genealogical & Historical Association. 

 

We welcome the submission of any Yarbrough family information that can be added to our 

growing data base.  More information about the extended Yarbrough families can be found at our 

website, http://www.yarbroughfamiy.org.  If you are a Yarbrough or a member of one of our allied 

families, we invite you to join our family association. 
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mailto:yngha@otelco.net?subject=Submittal%20of%20Material
http://www.yarbroughfamiy.org/
http://www.yarbroughfamiy.org/oneform.pdf


l'EEfL\fiE AND nAHO:\ETAGE. De Ramsey. 

jl.j,J!:I tr· r.r,,l f:flt·r ' 11fil of;\1· Yn:-l'l!~::lL J]!<O: r .. n/!~~l·'r· d ;:::'9 April, 

J ~~-/;, 1 1 :~: \\~"'/~/;-\.;·L;{~('~·:;,"\~.(:ln,fl, r11:t•\lff. 1.Ltd Li··IIL Ell. <o. 
y,.:k., .1.r t.nrl Chm. C C. E l:.,11.nrl J.i'. \': 1~. <'<>- y..._trk; J.l'. l'ln•t 
1' L rP l,v"'n; J!on. LL H. ].AT(\:! \'r\11'.; Hon J:l,ie;- Ilm(!Jer Hull 
1 ;:n. llt·U'-''.:, l'r~·~·L T.A .. ·\""-oc for E. H.('{;. Y(•>k, J.L-Cnl. ll'llf' Yorks 
)~L~- (f P.). t. £,_A.,;;:_: )~G:>: 1n. h~Jy, 1(, J\,!y. l!::'ti7, J.nq: C:~rnlt11i1, 
f) :!·ll.t dt>ll. Of \\'!:J::1•!l Jlt•Ef)' rJftl, nf l.o•.t. J!nl:, ~n·{bUTll1Jt":bnd {Mt# 

1;: ;..; t_ ·s J •. o }. 1. r,d t•r l~t:r ("' !,o d :.:a Oc 1 :101) L:1d h;ne, 
F:•,tll L\!;Htt (lfi, J:,di.wd G•Jtr ~''.Jr.':; ].'m¥!1 <J,._.f ~Uili!ur_tl 
!l l~fh·.~40.:'t.1:11\l~tH H 1:::!3),John 

Li:ul 1!·!hflPthHus, 1-.0HOfJolw 
ji, ]';,r~: {fU JH'J;hF.'S /,_0.)_ 

J~l t:.), ~lr Ed·,..,·:l!d T.!'o.Jtgc 
l:;t:: ]\(· I'L !c~G Sept.. Jll4U. 

1 !Jo:·. e(IH:<IF'lt~:) \'J,,ld ( l H. SL .lowr.l 
}'~,Hip S;•l!:J·ttr-,.\,t«, ]."lt~ lLA., :J.P., 

~o. )'p:k (Pt ~s ] .. G.}, ftnd d. l AprU, H<!O, 
v.i:t'c ltc \l,l'l.~ 1. b_y lll!- LrtotlJ<'r, • ~ 

l•~ .• n:•;f'_ ~\lCll"LA~- 4tb }':.roll Dt·rr.Jnor-e. J P.1 h.lt. co. 1 ork. 
b. :.'d :'\o,·. }:-:70, m. l~ ltn.' .. ]':\{;(}, J.h:rid l\1dlt:Hilll' {tl. ~1 'flf.-lf!'h, 
j~l\·,:1}, dalL (lf Uw l:d!· Artl:ur (ift')" (fd:-l~Wdy ]l:iJII'Hllil•t·). or ~uUun 
tLli!. E:1<lHC\\Il!il {~t¥ ]'~:\ Fro::!l.All, E.}. ruul hatl h,....;tw, 
1. S1 trl:ts XF'HOL\!', nml j•rc:-cnt Ijl\ron~ 
!?. + JtH'l!AI~l' Al.'il\t"h, JI:.rrow, lliHi St Jollll'!'< ColL rnruk, 
{H . .A- 1~13:;; J.,f..A. l~J:!S), .A.H.LH.A., FjLt. ILA.F.V.JL, !>f·rYt·•t in 
\\<.•:-1~1 w.or lJ Hq0-4~. J,til']'1i-'-"'1Hl!jdirr (l/rn!lt Clohl', IfJtdr lludJ., 
Hf. ..t ;,..:;.•.!.am, };!vh; ]:u:fal ~-t ld: ·n r:!1il~ CluJ.,), lL 0 .Apr H. lil11 ; 
"" -:::-s }.,:q;. 1~·15, •J;1!1f't ~bry. f'l,J.·~t r!.111. of h1<· Jnlm "":crC'~ ~L H .• 
of \l'tl!,·r ('lil~f'. A~han1.·ln·Filrll,-..~~. L:,nf"_'i,, tdld hn.."< i·suc_. 

•Ann E_";,til:-.~Joc, b. 10 Ang:. Hl:JO. 
; •Ju,lith J.::-dh:nillC (llwlh ('l•JU, l!:;ri,. JlrnU1, tlr. _Af,:..-r.··ham, 
],'ir"'"L<.), l1. ~'! ~!arl"h, l!+O!l. 

lli! 1.orchUp d. • No~·. 19t3,1\nd w&.s r. lJ_f Ms t-1rl!'f son. 
c~~<-.tivus -ltart>ny 18 ::\ov. lt'ti!i. Harond.q-', 1h Hcc. 1SJ8. 
Anns~t,)t::utedy: 1st :J.lld <>tt.h, nrg .... thrt·<' b;--,U;• wln:.:s Nt·rl ~a.. 

on n cl;fd tu., a Jinn pn.-,$.1l.nl or, for ]1.&n:!'-OS; ~od nnd 3rd, per 
p::!lt' !l:T!;- snrt a'L, A dt~vron Letv.t!Cn three ch:..tplf-L., tnuoh·rch:ln~cd 
for !'i{ Y .-\kllr1\Gfl. Crol$-~~A },At's wlng en-<:t M., for HATh:SON, 
anC a f-.kon du-.e or, bcllNI f!ohl, pr<"yint; HpoH a dock, ppr., for 
!IL YJ\Kilt.H(Ht. Sur;•orlat -~l)(·:tLer, A liou ur, ~orgnl , .. ·Jill n cuHar 
tt·tncl pL. p{'ndcnt tlwrcfrom an c:;:,cukbt·ou cnnir.c, c!:nr~c·tl with 
a hn.t's. \\ing Cr<-{"t &n..; :'ib1-<lcr, a Hke lion or, h(ltl:eU Y>'ilh r:. c:ollnt 
(:<'111t'l t1J. 1~:ndent lherdu.nn an f'~cotrhcon crm. cl!~.r~eJ. with n 
raYen 111Jr. .• U:uuv --'!\oc:U: -..·o!:t!ml.!. 

Srat-)k··;lin:;!'tou ll:tll, "York. /io;_tfcuu .. --TIH~ M:ttwr lions("., 
lh--lin;;ton, York!.. C/:~/J.~--"Cnrlt-on; YHrhsldre. 

DE RAMSEY. 

The 3rd Baron De Ramsey (Ailwyn E<lward Fcllowcs, 
T.D.), of Jlnmsey ALbcy, co. Huntingdon, cdnc. Oundlc, 
Capt. Jl.A. (T.A.), served in World Wnr II l!J:l!J-42 
(prisoner); npptd. Lord Lieut. co. Huntingdon Hl47; 
b. Ill March, J!JIO, 6. his grandfather ns 3rd llnron l!J25; 
m. 27 ,July, 1937, •Lilnb Helen Suznnnc, J.P. (1950) 
Hunts., dau. of Jn.t.c Francis Ant !tony l~"<Louchcrc, of Hi, 
Dr.>ycot.t A.-cnuc, S.,'l!., and of E,·clyn :Mary, dau. of Sir 
\\'J1lt.cr Stirling, 3rd Dt., of Fa.sl:iru:, now Ext., n.nd hn.s 
is .. ~mc, 

l 4 Jons Au.wrK, b. 27 J<'<:h 19t~. tJuc. \\"inrlH:sh·rf Mu.l ]J.._o;o•:t 
lttc.tllutr of .Af.:Jinllturc~ 
2 i AtJr1rcw J::...hnu"t!. tJ, 2.C M:nclJ, lU!JO. 
1• Sr.ra.h. b. 2~ )b.r-ch, 1038~ 
2aJrnn!fer Julia, b. 30 April, 1940. 

\YJl.UA'! FLLLuWJ:~. of Ann. clan. of'fhHutn!l 

\\ nf J .r h;b, r·-o. \\' n: •'!'~h·r, n nd 111'1.11 1\ .-on, 
"'li.t!.l,"'( l'r1 of rn :!.7 St'JlL 10~>!1, S\l!'lnntrllh 1 

"~ .. t~·r ,~~~r. t'\! r,ttJnl u; Ct:t!l-...•n, M.J'. for Totnat. 
1\Tirl ft ll!r. of t!n· J>11t Tn.1in htH! •~an. of \\.i!liam 0-ouhon, of 

1 .Ayion :-,L"<fl!A, oo. \"nth, t.J>~t ."-1H!,1J.,~rx. She tl. 1-l 
1'1"c. }(jiC, l.:iYiHb h1H' v:lth ot1tn J~a,.Je, t\tr .-on. 

\\JLLH\l Fu.:.cnn·:~. of r;:;.'\''-'rnrc!, f'O. lif"\'OH, Sen. 'MtiC'!.Lt:r In 
Chnncer ~-, h. 4 OrL l r,r10 ; rn. r Ort. l G•.l:J, },; :ny, <ln!y dan. nud l1olr 
or Jti<..E·j:!l. liurt\n, of J.r•rillon. ~llf' d ~~nee, l'ifl\). lie r!. Itt Jan.. 
17'.::J.~~. lJn,·!:.~=: lw:! tdtli o:!,1·r l~ .. ne, 
1. Cor; .:::u!i, l1ls !.dr. 
z. ~fRrUn, b, ~0 July, 170~; m. >"::rt' f::1dit', nnd d.r.p. H> Jnlr. 
1731. Sl1f' f!L ~'fHll}'. ('\:n.rk" 1\u\\;t'ot;, o( !\nrth A!>.l1ton, co. Oxford. 
and d. 1 fijO. 
2:. \\'111!.'\m. nr Sll(ltj·~k\fn J'hrk. :r;,·,r[oik, r\lif"P'Jt.Or of F'RLL<lWltS, 
or SlJ(l!~..,Lnm l'strk {l<C llt'H b: t-,'t; [ •. a.). 

Tlm ~:rl~st f'!on. · 
Col'l50~ }'£I,LOWLS, of J1;.:n:"d.('-l\t1, Mld·lki\eX; T'ark Pine:e:, 

t1cnr St. 1vte; Ht;D\'-i!Y Al1hflr, co. 1!1;nt:tq.·.dun; nnd Eg~~rotd, 
]~.;,·on: b. J~ (let l(\{H1~ tn. ~0 April, 17::;;,, t:wnlt\ (\\l.O d. ti; l~'eb. 
17i0}, dnu, of ]<'mHd~ Herh{'rt. or (}:.~kr l'Mk. ~-nlop, nnrl R!!!Lor 'or 
Ht:nry }. r01ur, l~H.tl of ]1ow!:!, ,nnd hy Jwr, had \1 lth tl1!"t"o0 Gaul .• 
l. \Y!LU.& \!, hi~ la~lr. 
2. 1hnry .Arthur, of Et.:P.('"f,m1, d. tmm. ~g Jnu. 1792. ll.n.vlo~ 
(hwi,.<'d f.g~t·~fnrO to hts IH'pllrw, ]Ion. Nr-wt.o:l·Fc-llo\\CS,a(lt:r•,ntrdiJ 
4th Enrl of l'ort«.tnuuth. 

Mr. Goul..,on Fcllo'>c.1 tl. ~3 Fell. 17C9. nnd wn!l: '· hy lib eJ,tcr a.on. 
\\~ll.LL-.~ FELLOWLS, of Hnlll\0)' Ahl.ey, nwf o( }-'neton, !iuiTQik, 

id)Hu'!tlmo }._f .l'. I'U<Ce"~!n:-Jy for Snt!l•nrJ JtHd A ndovor, m. 17 M•y. 
17f.A,),~tY1ulR. (~l~.o d, G Oet•. 1~S'7), 1\.'\H. n1u1 co~l,dr of J1HlH'S S,tuyth. 
of St. Autlrk . .s, Somcrr.t>t, a11.1 d. 4 FeU. lB!'H, lt11.Yluti hatl l-o,>iUC. wltb 
two <li\US. aud two ~(IH!, whn d_,_p., nn cJ~Je-st fi.Oil, 

\Vn'U!)( liESitT Fr.LUYWL~. of H11w"ey Allllry twd ITn."erllilnd. 
M.P. co. TlunOtlj!_tlml, lt. 1.5 July, J';C!O: m. ::; Jllly, lBO!J, Jf:mmft. 
(who d. 27 Jan. JF-CiZ}, Hh dnu. ~1f Hklwnl lh:Hyou. of En~n~noM 
}i(luse. lh:rl:s, antJ Uy Lrr l:ntl b~He. 
1. \\"illlam Hcnrr. b. 11 Juiy, J~,oo; d_ t.Jnm. 17 !<1•Hch, lR3t"L 
2. El'WAf{D, 1st ]i:uon. 
3. ltldJnttl Jh:!\YON, of Er:;:;lcfh_.j.l Hom.r, i>d, 111

, b. 17 'Nol·. 1811, 
A.;''i\l!:lt·d hr HnyA1 L\rcnf:c, lH::.t. t.h.- f.:Hn,lt!l(' or HUI'\\'OS, ou 
u:cn--OO!t;~ to tit<> ("<;tnt.r~ or h~'l 111rdnonl uacic, H kltard Honyon 
de l\~·ntn·olr, of F.ngicfldri 1!oll"'~. )lrrk'; m. '25 Mrtr<'h, 1868, 
l·:l~:.i\\Jdh M:ny, rlnu. of HnlH)rt Cintt1 rbur.k, of W11tford Ilou•et 
)[('n-,. and d. 26 July, )S07, lonln~ tLr""' dnn~. {J.rt lWHkA'A L.O.). 
4. JtlTilt:!<, or h!nJ1SLt'n Hll\l<';C, n(HJl!f'i., J.t'. AHd l).r.. (1tlhh Rh~tlff, 
lf~O). f:.. 31 July, 1£1.1:3; rn. JO .lui~·. 1!'{~";'. OertnH\e Cluulott.e, 
dnn. of KAthnnlel Mlchl<'tlmnitc, of Tnn:rh1t10 Jinl1, NorfHlk. She 
d. ~5 .April, )!)00. Her!.~ July, lR$lJ. ko.Ying ts~uo (•"' HURK"a·e 
J,.G., D>:HOS of E:n;lc~d4). 
1. Emma, m~ 0 .Aug. l.fi42, !\rd 1'\nd h~~t Jlaron Dnyotng, who 4.•~1' ... 
6 Aug. lR60. Sl•• d. 13 Nov. lS87. ,, . 

Mr. Fcllov~•ta d. 23 .Aug.-1887, and WI'S '·'by f>l! ~~ton., . • • 
l::rn:r,(RD F£LLOW'~S~ l!t Baron De, P.JH!l.!e:r. Al.ll-. co. TTunUnt;tion• 

18:r; to 1&~0. J.r. and D.L. for 00:!!. HunUng:d.on And Norfolk. ttnd 
rormerly l.ll"nt. l &th Tin! .• b. 1-4 ~ prll. lROlJ, wl1o "'n!ll crf'-A.Vit 8 
July, 1!:187. lUnox n-r HA)!S£1. of /~llnii.I'JI .Al.l.K'y, CtJ. lltlfdinudon; 
'"· 2~ July, lS·Hi, Don. ~hry Julin Mille..,_, cl•lr·~t dntt. of ·Hh Lord 
Son•lc~. Sh(' d. lO _Apr!!, 1Pf"ll. It:~vlop:: 1•-. .. .-.t!e wllh lv.o tlnu'!l .• 
1. '\\"JLLI~M Ihr:o;;nY, 2nd Br.ron. 
2. A!LWYti EIHVJ.RH, (:t<'t;.lf'rl IlAROS AJl.\C\"N £1/ l!nniu::l,am. 

J.cnd llc H.uw-.cy d. g Aug. l&~7. nnd wnt •~ by l1h ~on, 
\\"li.UA.'~! liF~JlY, ~nd ])aron llf' Ramsey, Cu'.1·JS H.,fulonlln of 

1Rlc of Ely, J.r., Jl.L. co. lJnnUng•lon, 1.-onl-tn-\\',.ltlntt to H.M~ 
Qn-:r.N Y!CTOH!A. lfflH-0~, lntr JTon. \.AlL 4th YoL Hn. n ... r1s ltc~t.~ 
awl ('..nj'L l~t L!fc (]ul'l.nh M.l'. for Ilun1~ 1hS0-7, b.10 Mny, 15•6; 
m. 1~ Ju)~w, 1H77, Lmly ltn":tm(lH!l J:<IIC J'rHHn·:; ~J>encer ('lntrr.hlll 
(tf. 3 J){'L. 1 !J~O), ~nd ti:>U. -of 'ilh Duke or ]tbrlhoron~~h. }\ _n,, nnd 
h~Hl 1"~RUC, 

1. Couhon n:un·h!H, Cllpt. 1:-.t l.tfo t1un.rr11l, M.f\'(~ In \\'nrifl \\"'ar I, 
b. 8 l'ch. l~H3; m. l~tly, 1:) July. HIOH (m. !li"'"· loy Ill\'. Ull~). Cwrn .. 
dokn ])nrotloy, d•k;--;t rlt.n. of bto Harry \\•yudlialn JrlTt·f""on, or 
Slttkr ]!nr-hfonl Hnll, I.iur-11:., tHid ilad k"'ll~~ 

1. All.W''fJo>" EHWAnn. 3rd nnct pr('.scnl 1\a,ron. 
], Di:'\!H\ ]Lo ... nmnnr1,• b. 30 Mny, lH07; 111. 28 Junr, Ht:J.~. Mnjor 
Uon. ]l('nry ]lo;!CN nrnng-ht.on, ):lit-(' nnynl Ho~c Gl!nrd1l, and d. 
12 }llay, )U:J'i, }r.A\'Jng l:'\..'ille (.Jt'o* ]7AJJtf1.4\LS', n.). 

llr ru. :!udly. 12 Sc:ut. H}]4, •Hon. LU:lh 0'1\rh:n (71. l"iall!l Cur1c. 
J:mnr), dau. of Hlh nnron ]n~·llitptin, nnd 1l. 2!! ()rt. J!IH,, nff!lm~ 
t.(lf\trnc1ed on ncth•te "Crvlc«~. ltnvlne: by her (who m. 2nd:Jr. tt 
)tnrdl~ l P2fi, :NohHc ltJr-('ArJo J\9.'\."\ntl. Cmdr~ nf Crown nf 1lnly, 
J\.t.. of Order· of St. l!nurfcc and St.. }.,."tt.nnt,, nutl of Ontt~r o( M:ttt.A. 
C•pt.. ]lr~cr-vc .Alp!uf'. 1\cs:!t., ftofl of ht.c Cen. llnmbno .A~unU_. 
f;rr~'\tor ~tncf EqH1'HS U:J l.d 1~ inu: of JC.;tl}') h."• I io.;'411f\ 

~ f (John) David U1ttl!'.On,• rdur. Et.t,lt, n1uJ Unh•. C:oll. Ox:f.tr-tl 
(H.A. lU36), )"lc 2ncf l .. i•·ltl. ltillt": Hdr .• twr\·r-d IH \\~urld \\'ar Jt 
Hl3fl-40 (wouudt't1, tll'l'\,JUddu1l, pd!iOllt'T) {Sunnnrl l'rrl~ Umffc tV• 
(.'rn4'f•~ St. lirrlutl#'.Jt,.!n.ry, C.l.),l,_ 1 :M:t~·. l~ttr.: m. :n }fay. HHU,. 
~ l.oni!lt', (urmt!fly wifP. of l.t•f'llt' }..1.-:\nH<lr•r M:t~ l,ny, HIH1 yr. tlnH. 
of }:tl<' ~ir .lttH!f'"!{ lknr~· l>onnill~", ~.th Ht.. f11~<1hl!\ h:ul lri.•mc. 
{)) t Pt•tt"r Jlq..:.iunhl,l~. l1 April, lU-U:i~ 
(1) a d:tH .• l,_ and d. hOd. J!ifJ:.J. 
(~)• ,l.vo;\Jclin(" ])r:UI"-(". l1. 10 )kr.. ]9;J::t 

2.. Hf·l!ill:lhl .Ailwyn, J.r. co. ll•n•iiH~"Inn. b.Lc {;;tpt. (th Vol. 
l\n. lkd!=> ltc·~L. ~wl linn. 1•"/LL H.A.l' \'.H., I!. 20 J:uL 1!-t.'i.fj• m. 
Y Ati!L HH!i, ·~LHJ:IH'rllc Sl-vniuc l'ldll!l!lim• (OV. JltJL dol' :,.tJJe. 
/ 1u1iA J"J/), wtd"w of l'rinr(' Jc·an d~ J',ru~lir. :lfltl dnu. of Hh Hue 
]h-c:lV'f.- t>t t.lc (!JOc\..td•it·q:~~ :uaJ tl. }fl :!IL1rrh, JH!'1=l, ka\'111(:; ih-<IH::, 

• H''":tnFIHd Jlai*iy, b. 10 J:-tn. 1U21; m. ].;;n_,., :!!) Od. lH.CI (m. 
di~~. Lr dlv. J04~r). C.."lpL J;mwa \.ll'\l:1\'ll~ t:l:u1!<1.tmf', TJ) .• The 
~In~' to Own Sr.~,tth-11 )h,rdrrc~, yr. ~0n {•f I.1IC !11r 1lt1~h Glads Lone. 
Of C:~pctln('·h, Dumfrlc!i~1Jif<", Dtll\ h:t3 i'-'"-UC, 

eJJHTlf'P ]tt-dnn1d .b. 17 Jatt. Hl-13. 
Slir: th. ~n.Hy. 3 ?>!Mch, 1~1·,~. Tii.J'·ll'•Y. !brb W"i!47.Hlf'w~'kl~ \LA~ 
{HJt ~ . .. ••:<u·wnrlrl. (}uln£io, f'on-(ldtt}, ""10 11f l>r. )farln ]AliiwUc 
\\"h;Htit "~\..-i, or Httrylllnily, }'nhwl, nntl h!\1!. further ls~ue. 

•Granl.t'i'l Uu~ prf'N·rlt·nc-1:" of Ute rhil·1n·o of a HIHfiO. ('} lbrt:h. J033~ 
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Gl l'EEHAGE Al\D BAHO:\ETAGE. Alvingham. 

r1 rr.~~~n. b lfi ,\JHil, 10::!4; ~. h!"~ Ll!ll('r )!J:,.\ m. :~o Tkr. 
i r~,):-:,, • "1.lrJ'1Il I'rd ri'.:l:t., only dau. of I !:1 rold Er;J(•:;;t C:nnp

U;·H, of ~~~. S•1lJHTtDn l~nad, H:Jfasl. 
L:~.f .. ~t l\1 '\HY li!Itic:''T:LL Gh\00, C: l.E., l.C.~ .. J'pJ)(kal 

]"t~i,:lnt ln ~!ldt! nr T:-:J\:lllt"OfC: JIL ill 1\Jl~t:-nlla, l.li,,Jl,dh (d. 

1' · 11-1.:0), r·ld. d.'lH. nf Sir EdH·:1rd IJc.b·TI•o:,,.._nrJ, C'r,:<~lllhl S("'c. of 
~"'/~·South \\':lli'!". nt1t1 d. lu ludt:t, lS;lS or 1~\19, I• Adn:.: l~..,:;ue, 
~ L~•\\.4.!~11 \\"l~.l.lA)I M.H'U:,\Y,lst_!1hron Altrind::l~. P.C., I\ C.M e_ .• 
h C.Y.O., U.S 0 .• 11-LC., t-Juc. \\ !Jl\],t•.<;[..(_·r and ~('W Col_L o~fl~Td 

1{ }... 1 ~1(1:?). Ll .(".{)!. Arr11y .Sp••r:j,q.J h'~en:c; fo.\'rVC'J In \\_or!~ \\ .o.r 1· .191!..-19 (•;'."1':1\rlws), Hon. C,oL l.t..A. (f.A.}, Hl_~t; M1l. S(,'C. ~~ 
1{_r:.H. til~.: l'T~r...:cK OJ!l'l\\".A,.L;:~ d:lll~i-! 1o\Jt~yr_r:~_r,~d.:-L..' -"::~·r::~~'l. 
:'l!ld ~t'W J,• . .!·tllll, ]~ll~--1; I 11\.~t~ St'C. t.o I r,llll( ~Il!U~-.tr, lr."--:-1-:,--: 
"::··nc:Ary lo Hh\~<..h·s TrtJ':'t :11Hl :1. J)ut·(:t~:r of I:C'ntu~ .. Ltd; 1.1-~~-:-5, 
(";o\. ;111 d C in-C. E>nya (':..~loTI~·. )0~:.~ .tO; (.hm. 'Id~ l.l·u:~.t!II"A· 
li·Jn C(llllll11L J~U~; M.l' .. for O!dl1·\m, l~l~~-~:1, and f'-H Altr:nch:llH, 
~~~J3--L·,; 1'.1rl. ~·c. w MITL of lof<_lrln:<~ion, S,.·pt. 10~:0; F!rnn;i:l.l 
.::l'C. to \\.nr O!Ti\{'., A prJ!, 1\l-10; _.To~rlt t ndcr-~··c. of ~~~•tr for\~ :a, 
lq0--1~ · ~tir1i~trr J:c·l1Jl'nt in ~!HldJr r.:l!'t, I~q.4 -45; Cl•',"lfr'(} ]).S.O. 
i01.":), (_'·_,! (; .. :.~d C.\".0. (\~lH1 ), I~.C.\'.0. (ly:!~l). h.C'.\I.G. (1~1~,')): 

{ 5 ... ·.~ttrn of the P1 j,·y ('.(lll!ll'll tlf Grc..:\t l\nl.1.11l, S Dt•c.. Ul-H, nutl 
~\~-:-.l~-·...0 J~_q,Q~ ALll,!O..:C!!\'1. of Turilillrfun, c~. (."lournfrr, In the 

,_,,~eoflhr t"nl!t•t1.hin;.:.i,nn, J,\u;.!.1~)~5; ntlllrurof'l'/uCrrafa! 
J;-1: -~~;i!l.t!ll 1-11 J!i.~.'.•rp, }),-if,"lin L.onL' nt G~...rmnuy, !JrilUh Fouign 
j',;,hn·. HHJ (l\lit'r "''""""; ('ilr.\·:tli('~ of tlw o~dt·r of LNlJt{'l.'~ II of 
I~·'l..;i.um J<'ld o:!ickr •1(' b J.A ~.:on ~~ lfotu_wur;. iJ. S S{'pt. lb1D; m. 
31 .h.n. 1:•~:~. c.llnn-:Jv.tn Alt1C h:dhutnt· })JCU·On·luyttdci (Tor
n.nrf<,n (' 11 tu!, ];,u,'mi,,f,m, (,'[o~.; 1 l, ll!lri.~ P~trl· r.(lrdou, lr.~). only 
(l!iid of l~t I',:llio!l I~linbt(Jn, I'.C., G.C.~l.G., G.B. E. (I>.:t.), :1wl )t:l.d ! 

i:::i_~ 1 ej(,H~ J:PYL\l~H POY!-i'lJl-:f. ~nd ::!tid JlH·.-.~·nt ]~Hron. _ 
f) •• -\.~THOXY l'Lil'h D.\\ ID Dt:XH\:-1, /n·tr ]''' ~Uin]'fl'-~ (1:1, llHdl" 
/·1ul Gontou J/~tf'1 .• If.~). IJ. 12 Jan. ]\l~l-1, c .. Jw· 1:11111, ~~~~~~ ~cw 
l'.vll. Oxford. ·. 
loAnnc.Lcl Dc,lroe, b. ID 1\o,·. 1931. 

Jlis lc·rd~hip d. 1 Dec. 10~5. :1nd \\:\!' ~- L)· ltl~ <'ltkr wn. 
C;tAfion-·~Ibron (O.K.), 1 Au!!. Jfl-15. 
h:r!ls (H. C.Qil. l!J!i~)- S;,. three OHI~ nr;;.; n chief nz.., hsu:lllt 

frt•m the L:t<;{' thl'i('Of n f.llll in Siolendour or. ('r,'st--A gn:rndc :-::1. 
firt·d ppr. l,f't"{"Cll two roS('~ nrg., bs.rl1<'d n11d H·erlC'{l, R.},;,t) }\jlr. 
5•<) 1,1,r/r,-s-On either l'idc n liou gu. 1=or;..;1·d "ith ft chain collar, 

1,rJ.d('nt the-refrom n porlrtllli!-1 or, nnd ~UJlJlorliug A dn.tC' pallll 
iruc-l{"d ppr. .H(~,'W-S~-r,·irc <'l t<~n·nre.. 

R~~iC.~nces -Tn1 Jt1-1.rl~111 Court, H:ullninton, Glos.; 3~. lbrl 1noutll 
]!mr, S.E 10. cz,d,s--Ht't'f·,tc.1.k: Huck's. 

--+--

ALVJNGHAM. 

• The 2nd Baron All'ingham (l~u!.crt Guy Eanllcy 
) crburgh), of WooJfold in the County l'alntinc of I 
!-~llCM!er, ~due. Eton, Mnjor Col•bt.rcmn Guards, served 
In Palestine 1948, b. JG Dec. l!l2G; &. his falLer 1!155; I 
m:. ~~ March, 1!:152, ellery! Elliott, only rluu. of l:1.Lo II 

\~ J!bam David Williams, of lZnowlc Hull, HindLcnd, 
~urrey, and hns issue, I 

f I:onr.RT RJCHARH Gu\·, h. 10 Dec. 1050. 
•Stl~,nnah Eli7 ... "1hcth, h. t:t Juuc, lU.a3. I 
Liou.re:-Gr.R~Ut~n. "l1o ":J.! cnft-olfC'() of bud!'! .:1t r.ra1u1J,orpc 

cnf.JLI_11 coln, nnd of the :1d ,·ow !loOn of the cluarrh U~t:r.c b\· Al:lJo, Couui 
0 Jratt:1ny, 1040-10S!l, \\'Hill; foltiJL"C Of • 
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:4,LYilil(' nJ l.nn•nncl ofGIIIinlhc•rj--r,.,lhO.,r ~on nud l1~lr, 
h. T~ r. CIICI(.', of c I ;lin! lonfjl<', \\ ;l~ f)•.: J.rr or 
0.--,lirHT, ,,.],o n.1.!-o prt"~cn!f·d l1y Jti-; f:ttl.n to tl1c \'lc.Jlrft~C of 

C:r:dnt)!,rJI-C, \\ lilclt J,r rc..,J;.:nec! on t,j~ IJ1;1~ri:lp:e; ~~~ WJ\3 fnthcr 
of 

1. lbml'lin Croc, "ho lti·ltl )MHd ill I\hii!;,'LIIIIJ or lhc Couut of 
l\ntt:tnY. lie left j-..-;uc. 
2. IIA)l.t-Lr:\ Ill.: YEJ:JIL;J:t<ll, .l!';\!()H of "l• .. m bdow. 
3. liich:lrci. 

The <,t'r'nnt! !'IOU, 

l!.\:0.11-'LI~ !1Ii: YU'.liii:OI!, Jr~wn, d. J,~furc l!t Od. ll05,lt·x\·lu~ 
Ly H:l\\·1~. IIi:~ wife, 11 ~(Ill, 

AcK nt. lLUlF.Ll:'\ JlJ:; Yn~l!l'lti;ll, ,d,o :;r;"Lntcci Jnnds lu Ycrltur~l• 
nnd Cr:!I!Jtlt{•f}•<' to Ah-itt~:l,atn I'riury fur tlJC ~oub, of 1&11 parents. 
lly .Slcob, hi~ \1 Ire, lJt• ":-~:-~ f.t1!1er of 

ltO!oFilT F'IL -\('!>:]IF YI'!.JirH<:II, wl,o \\:\S r:~tht'r of 
Jo11s I'll. Jln!l~:hT Ill:: YucHl'lti:ILJh·Juc: I~85. 
lli~'ll\llll t-'IJ. JOII.S liE YEI:!IL'I>C.II, \\hOd. ),cforc 1316; hb r.on, 
](II!:\ Pi-: Yt-:I:Hl'l:t~ll, ~!.I'. fur co, Lint-clu 13~5, WRS falhf'r, by 

l::liz..,l>{·tlt Ids wife, of 
HnHEHT rn: \'P.Hlll'HCOII, of c_, ... huing-ton nnci GrimoldLy, co. 

Lilll'oln; fll. 1~--ol.d, dau. of Sir Julu1 I:wcrl,y, ntH} had l!~uc. 
1. Willi.uu, of (;rJni(JIJby, who m. a tlau. of Tllomzt'3 .An~cr\'lnc. 
"r\11 h:H! i~<..uc. Hi~ dt· .... l't'llllal1b rn·urd1·d tlldr pcdi~rcc nm.l .unup; 
at the Yi·dt..:dlon of I.incol!t'-!Jiu· in J LGJ. 
2 .• lO!IK, of "hom t,elow. 

Tl1c !'It rond t->OD, 

Jo11~ PY. YJ-.:atHl'HOII, ofC'.od-.nin;z.ton, lhiug 1401, wn~ •· by 
H ICIL\I~D Y t:IUJ L' HG u, of Q,cl..crlngtou, lidttg 14 37. wl10 wn3 •· by 
]t,)('jt-;1{ Ynwl~HGII, or YAlli!L'HGII, of n.)rl.:aluglon St. }IMry. 

co. Linroln, held )lllld~ tht:rc ni!{)lll 1 .f~[,. llil; sou .o.ud l1cir, 
\YJLLIA.lJ YU<Hl:ltGII, of Coel..nlnglon !'t. Mnry. b. OCforc I <100, 

sold !'\Ollie ln11d:i Ju C'..orl.:crhq.;ton t..o lai~ ~011 H.lcltard, ~0 .April, 1!•37. 
1\y ,-'.;::uts.lti~ wifr ('dto pn·tll'C'C'M~L-d him) I1c Itnd four son,., I. Hobert, 
.J.r.J>.; 2. HlCHAnn, of whom [HI'~<"ntly; 3. TltomnM, of Alvlugluuu, 
ro. Llncoln; 4. John, of Corhnlnglon. • 
TILe' ~1111 !<011, 

HICI!Aitll Y ;\ KBUJ:OII, or YEIUIUUGII, of 0\'('r Toynton, co. lJnroJn, 
l'llrr.l!n:--eU in l!JC" )'~ar l !>-l1, of Thomns, 5011 of Slwon E"e, u mc~~lln.j::'c 
rwd 5-t ~UL'S :t.t tlt11t plnce. He nbo lwld bnd<!. at C..od-.eriu~tou SL. 
~Llry, fllllle t·o. "'ill dated~(} Mny, ][,-15, I•ro,ed I\J Juut\ followlna.:. 
Jib t:ldt:Et P.OD, 

1\0Jil:::llT Yt:l~lln:ou, of Cocl..nln~t.on St. ~lary. \\:uc hur. there 
1~ nee. 1!'193. H~· Jllnr.t, hi~ wife::, lio kft .tltl dclnt 5()11, 

n J-:unrn: ,. t-:H Jll;)\{011, of f:0\'~llh.'l 1ll Sl. Hart lloloJJH"W I" 110 1tellllnnds 
nl.so In Cockerlngl.on mHI Skc·dbrool.:c; m. 8 .AUJ;. 1590, .Atwc (:cutlr., 
Rlld cl. 13 J1111r, IGlO,lc:l'·in:.:: n f..OH, .. 

It oil EHT \'En IIL'HO II, of Bo.sto11, w)to ltcld Ia nd!'i nJ..,o nl Cockcrlugt.ou, 
nn~ hur. 2t Oct. IU78, nt Ho:-\lon, knYlug IJy h15 wife Jntte, 11 wn, 

ltnnr.H.T \'r:HHUHGII, of B0 .. •.-ton, who wns 011c of tile ]'ntllnmrnlnry 
f"A)nl!Jdssloncr~ fqr J..lnrolu~hlrc In 1050, nHrllu_·ld n commh;.siou in llu:!l 
l'nrli:lmcul.:uy army. He· wna Lur. 2 Oct. 1717. knvlnc t..y hh wife 
Mary, n. r.ou, · . . 

Gt:oHG&.Yicnnunon, Lajlt. at IloFt.on.2.C,Scpt. 1674; ·'"· 8 June, 
J G'J~, Alice, d_a1t. of Johh Oa.Insborou~h; of::Ernmpton, an<.l on· as bur. 
nt }·rn.mptun··:2~ March,· 1'734. Tit~ ddc~t·kttn·Jying zon, 

Jou:-o YEP.m:mon, of Fr:-arnpton, J.P., Wpt. n JRn. 1707; fJJ. lsU.r, 
I 130, ~brr. flnu. or the Hcv. ~IIIIIIIC) ("orl.lin,t!lon. \'knr or no~ ton, 
nod ~ndly, EliJ.:tb("th, WillOw of l>ytnol..c Cu\\clron. JIHtl clnu. or
l'uhnt.oft. lie "ns bu~. 18 :Muy, 1 4.80, h::1Yiug: Ly hb flr.~t wlft~. 
a .son. 

lttCilAf.ll YEnHt:HGH, or Franipl.on. J.I". Hllci ILL., lJa]ll, IO .April, 
J7-l~: m. 11(17, Hridgt•t (who J., I~~:i), d:Jil. of Tltowns .Aru:dl, of 
ll<"d.lnclun, H.!!d d. I~OO. l("~'lVill;.! • P"OII 

1'11 t-: HE\'. Jt!CIIAHil Y ~>ttHt::HGH, IJ.lJ. of l't·utlnol..t· Coll..Couulnlcl~t·, 
for -IU \'C':ln; vluu of Slcdfonl, lJn]•l. 7 Jlt~('. 177~; 111. 0 O(·t. HUl, 
Eliz.ahdh, rlnu. of John Ennllcy Norton, of Little !:it..J,utuurc:, 
71-!i.1tlkf..eX, and d. Jn 1851, fc.::l,·ing nil only 1'\0II, 

TIIR flE\'. HICIIAHD Yr.RUUJWI!, of ~k:•fonl, (_·o. Lincoln, lm71t. 
5 May, 1817; t'dllc. Rt. Harrow nnci Cltri"t'& Coli. C:unh., Vk.ar of 
Slr:1ford n.nci Jtcctor of Hl!-!h lJirl.:lul!fou: m. l"llr. 1~-1r1, Su"o.Hn, t.lau. 
or John Jll~t,:in, of ,,.Cllllilllo! CotL'lct~, :&tHl Urc('Jifieh.l, t:lJ. I..l\IICUHLcr, 
nnd l,y llcr {\\Ito d. J8GO] h:ul JJ>"iliC• 

1. Hichard Eunrc, C.D., Jnt.e .E1:du-qucr nnd .Awtit Dqmrlmcnt 
(1SfHJ-HlU8), b. 25 Feb. 18-17; '"· 20 April, 1876, Em11ul (who d. 
i 1\o"·· 1U31), dnu. of Nnunton Henry Yt·rtur., of Jllchrnowl, Surrey, 
aud d. 15 Jnn. 11130, }raving l":o:.ur. 

Hicharci P..ustre V~rtue., b. llrc. 1879: m. hotly, 1 Dec. H~OO, 
Glndys E!l<!l'n (who d. 6 No,·. lDII), Hh dou. of Cui. Eruosl Lhuluy 
}lnrryat, l.o.t~ H.E .• and lu1.d Js~ue. 
(l)oHidmrd Eu<lrc ~Lurrnt (H ... ·v.), t;.ll .. )f..\. t:uh·. uf li.C., 
ltrctor of Klmt..crlcy,.H.C! .• n ~unn of J)jun·-"'c of l--\oulcuny 11154, 
~cn·t~l in \Vorltl \\'ur Jl, l\140-19--16, in ll.C . .A.S.C. (rd. n:i Mnjur), 
~crv(~d n."!: Cll!l!ll:t.ln wH h Cnuntli:m .Army SpC"Cin.l }'orcc h1 1\:(•rc:n. 
JO:OJ-5:! (AU .':in.itll~ l:uloTJI, I/o% 54~. J,"i.mlfO('.r/eJJ, lJ.C., C.:anmln), 
b. 12 J:1.n. lUOB; tn. 2 J.;m, JU:J~. •M:1rjoric (;Jadyti, yr. dau. of 
1:-~.tc Arthur Brooke Osl.KJruc-SmJth, of Ycrnon, lLC., nncl hll!"' 1"\.."'UC. 
]ne Hichnra Eustre llrookc, h. !!.:i Oct.. 103-&, m. 22 l>cc. 1 ~~. 
• Patricia EUacJ, 2nd tlllu. of Ge,.ncc QnaiJ. of }'ernie, D.C., .o.nd 
h:ts tssu~. 

1L•I.nuric .Amw., b. li St•pl. ]!}j7. 
'2/•5SIIclla t:oth-cn, IJ. :!0 ~l:ay, 1UO.O. 
~neChrisloplwr Jtirlnnontl ]'rrWl};:(•, b (; June, HJ30, m. ]{i July, 
]!).J9, •Cltri"'linu Ahnn, only ttnu. uf Jt.alph Yarno~Ht, uf Kiuahc:r~ 
ky,ll.C. 

(:!) Holwrl~ h. 1 .April. 1 fllO; d. nu luf;wnt. 
(3)oi.:ruc>l lloLcrl M:orrpt, ~LA. llulv. of D.C. (19JO), ll.Ed. 
Unlv. of B.C. (Ht-16). llt-:ulum~tcr of SL. Pcl.("r'• Coli, JlniU, \V. 
}tulit~ (JJ,..,,.oc SrJ,rwJ, /J()lo•ir!-, /l.'n" J'ork, U.S.A.), II. <& 1\u\·. 
lUll; 111. 15 .April, J!Ul, el:li7.:tiK"f11 ~ura, \·r. tlnu. of Jnlc Uo!(L 
]~,-. "'nll.cr )tolu.,rl .Atlum.{,., )LA., D. D., fuimcrJy ArdJIJI"IIOJI of 
'nbm, nud hn.s l~w.ue. 
1ae:'\brk HoherL, b . .C .Aug. )0-42. 
1o•~u ... :ln }hry, b. e Sept. 10.C4. 
~ueCI:uc E1i7.nbcth, b. 3 OcL JQ!JO. 

He tn. ~miJy. 8 April, 1015, elJa.r:y Eleanor (nr.nam Ar""-rtfllcul• 
Si4m:y, VarU"...ou.fltT IAlan.d, li.C., r-'Jwuln), d:tu. of Jatr: Hrl". A. F: 
Tl.aorulilll, and d. 18 De-c. HU1, h:-1\'ing IJy her h.:1d Juue, 
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Al•;in;:h:1m PEEP-AGE A!'{D HAHOI\ETAGE. t12 
(J)•\\.inlf:~·d rru.in,l·t· ,1,..r-y.l•. ~1 J:\1L 101ft, 1>\, 10 );nY. l!HS, 
:'lhlor Ci:HHie Darr.pier HtHkie. ~t.H E., l.A. {rd.) (R.J:.J., 
Sio!m·y. }I.C .• ("a1illd!1), ~!Hl '"'Hi of L('wj~ :\~J.i;;'-:'kld _Jiuddr, of 
Ykfoda, B.C. {,.r<: l~nu..::r:R L.O., 1~ll4 J~'·fn. ). ,o.t,\1 }t;<l) L'"ue. 

Jo•J(J:;:;,t;tan l~cwh ;;.\1;\\~Hl, b. 19 J;,n, 1\l:tO. 
~·-~~o:'>!:lrl.:. J..idm1t>tHi~ b. 7 Jnn. 1'):'}[,. 

rlt'~~~~~-~:~~o~·"~~~·~l~;e,~i. ~~~n~L!~-~:).1.1;,~7; trt. :"ov. J :-~•~. l.t.-CuL 
Fr~·l•·ric-k Tl1·.t·:dh~ J.und. ~th l..:tl!t'tTS, :t1>d d. 1~ Feb. 1~ 1 ;)1, 
tr-;•vir•J: i~.-.ae. He d. ?\uv. 191.j, 

2... J(,l 1n }-:;;_rdlry, b. 8 JA.o. lB.::.O ~ 111. F . .t.nq. 1,378, Ar.nh· (d.~~ f~.h. 
1~17), nnJy dMU. of Jo-;eph Huy(~t'fl. of Ilkh c..-..:-111, nri11Y. r:o. 1-Rnw 
c .a._s.~r in/ Eoyr,y ,o,;, HL}, :tnd d. 9 Th.•c:. HL'..t.l··llVJI:f; l-~ue* 
l•Anni,. f:on!t"n (Cr;;,!::mf (?(,•;rl, J.i1,.djirl•f, .. ~··,·He:). b.~ July, 
]579; m. 2'i J..prB, lf"'/5, c:~.r;YiHC lkv:ln, ::'nd }'.('fl (r( Fie lt~rlck 
L;li\'•',11U B~vAn, of C'hij•s:-t·ad rlnre, $~·\.t·:u·)~k!i, :ntd ),;1<: :_,-~uc (ut 
r.rRF:.E'S L.O.). lle d. ~G :?{ov, 1950. 
:!•Etiwl ::--L1n'. b. 10 '.:'ov. 1S00; 77L ]sLiy. 11 Jt.ne, 1':lfJi (m. 0\~. 
LY t!iL Ht~l)::\b}or .A~n.::.;Hii·r Jdtn L-dr:c.or., D.S.O., t::.tt' K-~~-R .C., 
f'irL ~on of John Arthur L~in.<:-..('fl, of ]l(;;;·i::t;cr Ht•:J~~. 5'.uffo!k. 
He d. 6 June, 1H3L She m. ~udly. 17 r{·h. 1?31. V·<-llc- Trf'ke 
Tfn,:.:tt:s (lh:rdL~~. lJor!-t~r:t. n:r. ],.c-Dt;;fn:Jto•rt), ~)n of late Johu 
Ttt .. ::Hr.s, D.J.., of Troy, Fbd.:h:un. L<~He!. 
:;_ n<J~(I~ !Jf·A \.-('f t rllde, b. ~3 A tl~. 3 ~..,2 : HL ] G IJ .. c. 1 Pll (bt'r 
r-o1:<::n) J:(,1•t.rt J;;,niel Th'U,'l}t-t"5 Yt•dHJr..;_h, now ]:;t J~a!O!: ~.\lvin;;
}J;Hn {,;;t(' r._,.,,,~). t.:ld d. 10 Ff'L_ 1!.!:!7§ h:.avi::g b"ue. Be d. '.27 ?\o,·. 
l ~1~15, 
l • ( l!i\-c S:Vrky ( TJ.t l11,( i.r, ""~<,rtJ, }Jill, }.Iint:l.rail, SoJht:rul). h_ 29 
Od. 1:<~t. m. J4 Jnly, 1:>{).3~ Edward lo~~1nuel Mh_£or. :M.ll.E .• :?ucl 
t-<m of Hh:L-~,rd n:u;in!·y ~!~<p1r, ofTylhu~, lngatetone, £-'ist>::t, :\nd 
),:-.__s i"'ue. Hr d. )3 JtPH!, 195.4. 

3. i:to;:u-;T .-\En~THO?'>"G, bte of \Yrx,dfold. 
4_ Edn·<tlli.! l\(1\~i.fort (l~n·.). H.) ... J;bgda.ltne Coil. Camb., Rt>ctor 
of Wrt--:,t:::lnt, ~i:tko!k, /J. :w .Tune. 1855~ m. 11 Jan. 1890~ Cou!'tanre 
{d. 31 Oct. 1 ilt,o). t1au_ of HH• bte .Johu Thn·aites7 D.L..) of Troy. 
\\'it1un. LLJ!c_::tLhirc, and d. ?0 .4 ug. lf124t l('.a:dng i~~:.ue~ 

) •JUrl::1.rd I:!~!rl'•!l(l )~.._,,_-;,rvrt (lJarnJ.am, nr. Thttfurd, ]1.-orfolJ.:}. b. 
.( ~rpl. 1 A91. 
~·0~\'.ftid H<-.cLfu:t (Hcv.) !tLA. ~fa~,;d:~lene Coli. famb., Yk:tr of 
S:····J·le .l.··JJiPH, \Yilt~. frum Hl3~. Jtund De:su ofllradforO·on-~.\von 
1!.'~~··!•:2.: Ch:wn of :-::Jl-.,Lilf)' nnd T'rclJ. of \Yilsfonl :wd \Toodford 
l~J.-,o-:~P, Rct·!pr of Sindl;>tu..l, J)l.)n:-ct rrorn 1959. R.ll. or rurLcck 
fn·rn nlti1 (S'u-f!flwl J:rd.u,, SnuJ..O-;)t, J)orul)? b. 10 SoY. 1900; 
m. 3 }f('c. 1<:130, •f'irdy J(Jan, yet.. rlatl, of CJ~arks CornrUu.s 
~;.vile, vf 19. H<•)al Cu·.st:tnt. Jtath (•u nt~Rl\:E~S L.O .. \, and hns 
i"'-UC. 
{!)•John 1lod::fnrt~ 1'-duc. ::'\fadWruuglt~ and lt.:U.A., <:'lpt. 1~.1: .• 
b. 1" St·pk l!I:JL 
C~J•l'•:tcr Clurks (ltcv.), ~l~u:. lbrlhvrough, :1nU ~bgd.Jlellf Cull. 
C•H>b. (M.A. Hl~>7). ::~nt.l \Veils Theo1ot;lc:tl CoiL, r-•rl.b.iJl('d 195:,. 
Ct:rat.e of St. JalliC:S~ Snuthhroom. Dcviz.cs, \\.Hts-, 19:>6-58, 
tr~!>.\lain or \Yell!! (";1tl.edra.l Sch. frum 19J)8 (Cal.J«"Jral School1 , 

n· clb, Sumrr~d), b. 14 f.('rt. ·l U.3l. (t'"in). . • 
(3}•llavltl ~avile (1\CY.), o:rtl~lllcd J%9, \m-,.k of Clrcnre•lcr," 
(~los.~ b. 10 )tllle, HJ:J.J, l'.dvf. ~~f:u!borotlgli, an4 hfa.s:dalene CoU; 
C;unb. (B.A.). · · · · • 

l•Macy r· Crcv Jl'a!JJ/. Clut·<rfon Doucn, lltUJJ), b. 24 No,·. l8'J3. 
5. Ih.rry D<:.•uchn.mp, b~ 25 Oct. l85G; m. lstly, 21 Sept. 1B80. 
Sophill (who d. 13 Nov. 189i), d;lU, of the lute \VillJAm Sewell, of 
The \\'arrcn. l..oup:h{,on~ E:',.."-tcX, nt1d bnd i~:ouc, 

J. 'YI!ibm lli~;;:in Dmucl••rnp (H.ev.), M.A. (Oxon), R•rtor of 
l~rcrlon, \VorCc'!-ttrshin~, from 1?~0. formerly Vkar pf 1\illcton. 
hmp. cll;;J;l.'lin R.N. 1\!lQ.-lS. b. HI .Aug. 1831; m. 2i June. 1925. 
}'r:ulf'CS Sylvi:t (d. 2fl Od. J il3Y), c1.au. of Henry li::~1.dy \\'o!ryda"~ 
\Yhltmore, of 1toy;\l Jlill, T•·wk~~hury (ut lJtn:J\&'S lJ.G.). ~nd J. 
3 June, 19:>7, lr:Lving i~snr, 
(l)•Sy!via :Mary Dm1~bs {::'..3, Ht,..r•rv Garik-n..rt, S.lL7), b. 18 Dec. 
)H'-!7. 
(2) & ~fnr~fl.td- T'I..O~"lH'IiHHl (29, Rr,xurp Cardn~, .S.IL7), b. 2!) • .\j•ril, 
lD:lO. 

~- R.:r.ipl. Hidunono1, J\LiLP.., 3,{.J.C.I:: .• b. r, :llfnich, 1S,')Q; m, 1 ~rpL 
lft17 •~din:\ 1\f;uie (10; lfohinvJwm J,'oud, l::njuld, Jli.ddx.), tttU. 
of Fi~rdnlrk Ftn:hs. ::wd d. 14 ~L-1rth, 11J.·,p, ka\'ing JF....-ut, 

•t'h:nlc"' Jk:Juchrunp lLalph, J;, 1 .THJIC, H.l2U. 
1. M<1d('tlJJc Edith, m. 30 Mar(":h, Hl32, Gt-orl_!e Smith Tovey, of 
]'JJrkFIVtll-et Dorset, nmi rl~ 18 July, HH:-1. lied_ 21 ..\pdl 1948. 
2. Osyth Mary, m. 1-i Dt~c- 1037, Alfred John H~aley (,.Uounl Jlvu ... t, 
CLHo;lQ'fi.l, Cape Pru1.-irtct, S . .Ajrira). :son nf bte Alfred Healey, of 
S:uHIIIHr::ot Lodge, ]~~rnt:~ l"'ai'k, N.\V.~ :uu1 d.10 Feb. 1959~ 

Hem. ~ndly, IS A1•ril, JSU9, Amy Uealtix {d. 25 Oct. 1PI8), dau. or 
)f:!)or-Gcn. Arr.hiUaltl Jlurcn('~ and d. 27 July, Hl29, hnvin; by ber 
h~~!I!Ue. 
3. Ycrc Ard1iUa!d ll=tTcne, b. !!.4 Feb. lBPO: d. 11 .Au:. 1901. 

6. o,w~lrl Pryor /Rev.), b. 23 Feb. lliSS, M.A. {Trin. Col!. Dublin), 
Vh:.ar of ~'Tr.wl-.csbury A bl.J.cy and "'nJton C"'1rdlfT. Hon. Cauon of 
Gloucester .nnd lturnJ Denn of \\"lnrhcOinbe. Proctor in Convoc•tlon 
HHJ8: 111. ~1 Jan~ 1HS9. HtJilh "~nrdeU (wl10 d. 22 July, 1V.Jl), only 
clllld of the ble Arthur Poll•, J.P.> of Hoole Hal~ co. Che>tcr (m: 
)H::Jti{K•s J~.G.), when he ft.A<~umt..--d by Roynl Llccnce tho :.uJJitlounl 
J1;-tlHC or \VA}I.J>tn .. L, Jt.nd d. 1.4 )'ioY .. 1013~ leaving b.su~ 

1. Arthur. D.S.C.* l'Li1JC- F:unhoTOUi!h~ nod Jt.N. Colls. O.sborue 
.und D..1.rtmouth; Ctmlr. R.N. (rel.). b. 13 Ju1y, 1S9l; rn. hUy. 
7 S(·pt. 1B21 (!_"· diM. by div. Hl31). l:nid .1-'turr:ucc, yr.. dnu. of 
John Ttl1 of 1\:cmcrt.on Court. GJout:Mi.h•no}ttrt, aud ha~ )s!-Ul'• 
(l)•Joh,:. Gerald Osw3ld, ll.A .. bLll .• l!.Chir .. D.l'.lL. C~pl. 
Jt.A.bl.C. (T.A.) (90, Cr;rl.e.u Arrru;..t:, llarbi.Jrru:, !Jinniu!)lmw, 17), 
b. 6 Nov. 1925, m. 30 Aug. Hi50, •Hrrwlfl J:iJC<"n, 1lan. t)f ftt·or~c 
Ch:1.rlcs \\":uHcr Ht<undt, nncl has i."L.;ae, 
•John Philin. b. l Au:z. JO&l. 

Tie m. 2ndl)·. 1 Ang. 1031~ •~t;nion Gcr~rg:inn. (Conhull Cruil!Je~ 
lJ.mplty .._'-,'tote, nr. Uolh). dau. or Ch;1de:oJ Covpcr, n.ud d. ~0 llnreh, 
l053 hnvi~ by her had issue. 
(2).: Htdmr<l Grotfre}' Hobert. b. 8 Jnn. JU35. 
tl) Snroh, b. nn<l d. 14 J.n. 10:!3. 

~- Oeoflrcy Ha..~l, educ. 'FA.rnhorous.th, l:ton JHid 1·rin. f'.uJ1. 
C:-1mb. (1\.A.\._ 1VJtnf'tirnt' FJk1Jt. Sut;...Ucut. R.N .. \,S,.. b. :t~ S••pt.. 
1t>03: m. 24 Ap,ll. 1035, "J>liuheth All• Geor~;i:.~ (Jpp_lrvarth, 
,.,,tbut')t Lciuh, H'ilt•.). only d.a.u~ uf nord on Loyd Trt',·or Aeoyon,_ 
or Trot Tnpi, Amen-hom, Hue>=•. (.u Ki::<YOS, lJ.), ond d. 15 Feb. 
10-Jl, h•avln:.t btlue, 

(1/•""'"'wlllr1 hr·nyon, b. 21 ~rn:, 1D3U. r,lu.c Elon¥ m. 10 ~!arch 
HlnO, • 1 J;l.J:l11a· A!Jll(_", (}f;)y On.u. of Arthur \\.hi~ ley, o( lltunptofi 
l!lll. ~lldrlx. 
(:?';•Jh,r;:h A.rtha.r, b. ll .!>~.n. rduc. ELon, .and Brlst-ol Unh·. 

1. Jlilda, b.~ D~·c. l.S."l9; d. uHrn. April. 1041. 

tRt~t~~l~n·!:J~~~i. ~·.r1!~~;i.i,; .~rr:~~~~!~.:7(ln\"~~·l~~;~1~~r ~~~~!:'1J. ~a!: 
1)1('~). and tl. 18 Jcnr, 1~::'4, ka·.in~ \K?.ne. 
2. ?!,tary fjurr.n('C, b. !E5-C: d. 1&7!-5, wtm. 
3. Hn.ri;ol, b. lBSil, d. an infant.. 
4. l,ucy l"'lbd (twln with 0~>.~ ""lrl I'rvor): m. 1885. Rev. Walltr 
Lovet•btHl, M.A.(\,;,, C~'ll. f'"11nh.), 1~1-<e Ylcar of lfteld and RurAl 
Drr.u nf C',jckfh:h1, ~~1~:-.ex, and d. 17 Juue. lt>~2. leaving b.au~~ He 
d. 11 ~l'rl!, llll5. 
6. C},·nlotte F.tin,_1~lh, d.:.:.!~ Dec. 1800~ BD lnfnnt. 

lle m. ~r.dly, lP63, .~nno, d•u. of Chnrle> Kirk. of Sleaford. and b7 
l1cr (-...hod. lRSO) !1t.1rl l:; ... "llt, 

6. Aru::le- f'.-m:sbnce~ d. Jno. 1000. 
7. ~,!ahd S!.An1cy, m. 16 Jan. 1902* EU\{"arcl ltlmcs Morton, D.L .. , 
or Hr:~th!]eJtl, \YolYt>rley, \\'orcs., ~tm of Edward Morton~ J.P., of 
Jle.:~thf>cld. nnd d. Frb. 1943. lle d. May, 1914. 

Tl" R..-. Hlcher<l Ycrhurgh, d. 30 Anll. 18811. The 3rd !lOll, 
lt(}UF.RT AP.:\I:STROJ"O Y£1\HlRGn~ of \\'oorlfold Park, rnacl;burn" 

CnyU1orpe Court. Llncol11shlre; Frccl>y. MelLon liO'IA:In·ny and 
HaT\\ hi1L'>nty. Jl:nton. Srutland ; J.P. l\ irl.:cudLright. anrl D.i. and 
C.C. for Lnne><.,hire, M.P. for Ctu:ster l SStl-J 906 ~n<l OJ;> In J 910-1~ • 

I 
M;,jor 2od V.JJ. Cl.e•l•ire J!e;;t.; b. 17 Jnn. 18~3, li!.A. Vn!v. Coll 
Oxon; ra:Je-.d to the Dar. MiUUJe Temple 18~0; rn, 8 Aug. 1M8. Ehna 
Amy (who d. 6 Dec. 19<6), only child or late Daniel Thw&llu, 
J.P .. D.J •. , ofWooclfold Park, Blackhnrn, and d.lS Dec. J916, len nag 
jr:;sue. 

L Ront:kT Jh:<!O. Tll>HITF.S, cre.•l<>tl IlAROJ! ALVJ:<Oli.Alo!. 
2.. Richard Guy C.edl, O.B.E., Major lri'h Guud11, Crolx de Gu•rre 
(Franrc), Croce dl GuerrA (lt.aly), b. 5 Nov. 1892; m. 27 Oct. Hl21. 
•llilt!a VIolet llelen• 1/.JiU Dou:n. llomb!<d<m, llanu.), rlde•t dan. 
of bte Rt. lion. Sir Maurice William Ernf.1'l de Bunsen, hi an~ wt 
Bt.. G.C.M.G., G.C.V.O., C.Il., and d. J3 Mar~h. J926,l<,..vlng bY her 
(whom. 2ndly, JO Nov. JP3J, }lf~jor-Gen. Sir (Arthur) Guy Salls· 
bury-Jones, G.C.V.O., C.M.G., C.ll.E., M.C., formerly Coldolream 
Guards (.MiU Down. TluHJ.blrd!:m 1 llanU.), ~on of Arthur Thom:ll 
SnJisburywJoncs, or 82, Coruw:lll G:arUcns, S.,V .7, and h:t.$ furUle: 
ts~uc) i!".Sue~ 

J •John Maurice J\nn<lrong, t-duc. Eton, s<'rwd lu World w .. r n 
in lrish Gun.rds (Bnro:hillnn!yt ]'arUm, 1\irl.·cutfhrigM); b. 23 Yay, 
)923. 
2•0,c.u Guy de nunscn, uluc. Eton, served in World Wnr II In 
H.A.l'. (G2. R~m>orVry Rorul, N.J!'.3), b. 17 June, J!l25; m. 23 Jan. 
H•i\3~ •-A. Hda., only (bu. of late Honu~ Ma.rsh:lll, of Griuu;ton 
},vd!{e, ffntlr...-'1..-.tcr. Yorks. 

1'ht' elder son, 
ltODJo.:HT DANIEL TuWATTJ:S, lsl l!aron Alvingh:n.m, ei1ue. H.arro1'f 

rmd Univ. Colt. Oxford, ALl'. for S. Dorse~ J922-20; Brevet.-Major 
R.A.S.C.; b. 10 Dec. 1889; ere., led BARON ALVl~OILU! of Troodfol4, 
lri the Cf!unty:Palatlne ofl.auca.,ter, 10 July,l!l29; '"·lolly, 1~ Dec. 
lOll, hjo cou~ln, Dorothea Ger!rude (d. JO Feb. 1927), 3nl dau. o{ 
John F;"ardlcy: Yerburgb, of \Thvcndon Lodge, nucko (<a bdolD); 
:md h11U tssue. •· • 
1. RommT GuY EA!<DLEY. 2nd and w""ent llaron. 
!•Dorothy Jonn (Uniltd llun.U, and Pod~ llnrbov.r )"arid Club•). b. 
12 April. J9l3~ m.l2 .Mnrth, 1934, Lt.·CoL \\"i1Ham As;}inall Turner, 
late The Q,urcn·e JJ.1y.s (Old Uuf4)T'J/ .J'orm, t..'lll:sibaurne. J>orcltul.cr, 
l>•Jt:trl.}, cltlr~-,t N')H uf 1ate CoL J a. me" AspinaH Turner, D.L., .J .P •t or 
Hton;;hton Gwuge, Graagc-ovcr·S.llH}S, Lan01., by lils wife, Doroth}~ 
YC'ruon, Jnl dau. of Barry Ck·gg, J.l ... , of Pla.s Lbnfa.lr~ Aug1esey 
(;.;rr nunRr:'s L.O.), :nul has }!l.SUC, 

e:\dri:m Vernon A~pinaU, b . ..( Oci. 1946, ~-:ltu:. Stowe. 
a.C:uollne S:1.rab, b. 22 Dec. Hl-1.3. 

2e:h!:u-jori~ l~Hsnbeth. b. 7 Oct. lOlG, m. lstly, tmdcr Mo~lcm Lo1rt 
nl .Aic:tandrin, 'Egypt, Hl3S, AUdnJ H::unid .?.Iu~t."lfu JUsk, son of 
late M. M. nJsk. of Amrous, anU h."ls Issue~ She'"· Zt\<.Hy, S Jan.. 
In:,~. Lton SetchiJn (]34, I~;mlou. R0c1d, lf.3), ISOH of Jate Michon 
Setchint, n1Hl has furtl:cr i"-'ntc. 

Tlr m. Zndly, 30 Jnly, l!JJO, •M•url I.ytlon Grey (Dufl.9orvnn Lodve, 
Lm1;down Uorul, ].,ol.(~T ];ourn.t, FuruJ.a.m, .Surrey), formcr)y wire of 
ll. E. Bri~ht, und d .. u. of hte Chari'"' Lytton Grey Morg•n. of Fair· 
Iicht, nr. ll:LSUngs, and d. !!7 Nov. 10G5, when he wu 1. by hi.'! only 
~n. • 
Creation-n~ron (U.K.), 10 July, 111~9 (nan1e Jnouou!lcrd 

.. Y.-\H.HOROtlOH --)~ 

Aruu~l,er pale nq!. nnd "-'-·~ .n dlC"'rou bctw~n three chaplt't.s 
of TOl<-~~.$ COUO~r-changcd. C·,.st.-A f,:,.h·.on heJlf'd 0!1 preylofl OD J. 
mnJJ.ud ppr. Supp<4rti"'T•-On dUu~r aide a falron whtgs expanded, 
\H•U£*t1 or. gotlH~rl with a (":h!l.pkt or ro ... ~ rt.%. J¥1-dgi'.-.A ro~e gu., 
h.ul.t"erl? 1cr.ded, '~:n•e-d nud sHpJ•Nl hetwct"n two hnmcl1e! of lu.urel 
iu ,_ulUre ppr. eo filed wiLh n b~Lron"s coronet. or. Mollo-- \Vho dar~, 
wins. 

Re.sidence--\Y"imling \Yood, C1.n1hcrJcy. Surre)·~ Clt"b-Guards•_ 

REA DONOHUE 
YARBROUGH FAMILY HISTOR!At.. 

RT. 2 BOX 111 
BRECKENhiDGE, TX 76024 

• 
J 

OPHELIA KESSLER" 
YARBROUGH FAMILy H/.')T( 

I P.O. E.:OX 261 ' 
NEWCASTLE, TX 7637; -
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Dt:ramore. l'EE!L\GE A:ND BAlWNETAGE. 

) •~hlnllm Jdm Ln-.llc., ~. ll .\'"'" 1Ht:2, 
\\·~"'ttllH..ffj' J"ur!..·.'ll, Vn., l'.H.A. 

orlHC. '" .-llflr~~ !tlH, nm1 I H F:?\ R y y .~ J::,r HOll, nf n t..-<!iv~t{;.O und Snntth, at l\'}J~e Utrnl""t t 
\\ithflc,t ( Llldr •. n) tLc (',~at~:.'i .:...Htl rcprt·~cutntion 0% tl1c faruih lh:,-

1
• 1-• 

0:1 ld~ lrrotln::r, · "''-·s :::: • Hu•iitf'V ,\l:C:udr Gh:hl{lllc, b. 4. JiJl~·. 
~•J':;trici:·;t.t·~lie, b, :H! July, l~~~n. 'tiLl ?\o\. 
l~n;rf J(l!ll~, .\LC. (Titr llt•lif.f 1'ht J!;"l!, 
t.nlY ~.:-•li c.~r J,,tr Jui111 CtJ:H!':ill!: .h·n~;;, nf (;L 
:-:.ti;):L;:;~h\r{', lL1Hl h:t? i-.<.;,11(', . • 

1•\',·:-oni!'.:t ~i:n;:;,,H'.I, b. 1:) !\o\·. 1\1.,3. 
?•\"icfnria V·"'li(-, h. 10 JmH', l~}[,(L 
: .• t1aixc }'alrkin, L. 1 :>\ov. 1H;"lS. 

Sir )~ :nn;ce d. ~FeU. l 1.t.i:J. :1nLl w:~s 1. hy l1i..; f'l,la ~on. 
C':e~:ion - H· Jtlltc, ){113. 
Arr1;.s .~At. Otr1-e :...:111<; in tl~t·ir ~plvndour in cl1icf or • .awl in the 

l>f'!\OUT I·l•int a. n;:"lrllt't. of t.be h_st .. Crr.~t ~~\ tlcxtcr 11:tT.Ld f"t~CL 
J•<~inti::g wl:h {.,_,.(, HHt;t·rS nl n st.:n 111 tn-; spknJo:n .'l)J ppr. Jlo.fto
Yurth et \..r_ui:.:nns. 

R~~:...;Crncc DHIJ.'\i\·qn, H.hu. Pqnl~.~ri~Hi-llir£'. Cluh -·R.!'\.\".11 .. 

DERAMORE. 

Jll:'SK Ern y Af: l\l'hG H, (1r n I :>li nrt..on and Sn:llth~ d. unm. at llf"-.1 .. 
ton, 17r•4. :ltHl \t:J;. •- lJ)" bi, jr. l·rother, 11

'"· 

en ..... Ru:s YAhlll-jt(;H, of Hr-:dingtou nntl Sna.lth* t-o. York 
Y:lfhtngh. to. J.i:Jroln. lh· m. lstly, ~lnry Griffin, of Y\irk .. ~ ''•·I 
c~. D~rlty, dc:~t_·J:dt"\1 from the J.owA.S. of .. Ald.l:T'U'aalt~. an~\"t\'.'~ 
t\\ JGl.:tY_s. nj H lf}ll ol, ;'l;},d Ly lH.:r (who d. 26 NoT. 17~7, ac~j .. ,, lt.\4 
,""ur, Wllh one d:\tt,, 
1. l!£-"iRY', l1is hrlt~ 

Mr. Ynrb~q;h m. 2nf1Jr~ S:l.T:l.h Griffin, of '\Yltksworth, UH] h.1rt ~. 1 five nther U:ms~. 11 
• 

2. Chn.!les, ~pl.~ b. 19 Oct. 176:3, entered the ::-;a"~~: 1';;(1, Oti 1 ...... 1 the 1Jrlli11ill1.4, :md :1f1.etw.:u(ls served in the Huo. •wh1ch !.'\ll~l fur U 
Ea.sl lndie!l, where he d. 178L .~ 
3. NICHOT ... \S En:ut::iD, ~ucces.._«..r to his brother Henry. 

~11. YnrbHf'hh d. 1~ Aug. 1789, nged 73, nnd W:'l.~ •· by h.ls Eon 
llE.!'i:.Y Y.tR.lHJHGH. or Hc$1ing1.on. formerly Capt. ~od, l.t.-!.t 

Dr:!:.;:00M. Tiu!i g(•oUt-m::m m, .Anne, dnu. of E . .Agar. ofC:mt•:rl .. u· 
which l;\J.r d.1.p. 1-1 }'t•b. JS17 .. Mr. Ytlrburgh d. 28 Oct. l-:.!.; 11 •• ,·i 
i'i. :-. nd W:\S '· Ly his brother. · " 
NKHOL~S E1n1r::sn Y .i!tllt:ROH, of HesU:c.gton, D.L., :\laim ),,1 

Rect.. ProY!:I)ioc<'ll ~1iliti:l, 3nd Hirih Sheriff co. York lB~G. i .. 11 ... 

::md W:"o! 1. Uy hi.., n<:jt)JeW 1 

Y.!T'.Hl:P.Olf GlU:AME,. of Scwcrl:.y nouse, E.R. CO, York wt .... 
as.sumed the SllTlJ:.l.HlC and anns or YAF.li.rROH. lle d .•. p~ • •• .., 
was s. by l1is nephew, 

O>.o?.OR Jolll' (LJ.oYn) Y .!Rnt:noH, of l1e5lingt.on, co. York J.r 
b.~ July, 1811; m. 23 Jul}-.1840, M:LTy Antonb., ard d:lll. ofs~fuq,-i 
Chrtl1:tnl linton, of Fcnniotton Hall, co. La.ncast..er, Ly ~brth:~ I.Jt 

wife1 rlau. of. S:tmucJ Clowes, of Dron~ht.on linll, and h::1cl i"'·'"•"· 
L JJ.Utl' r.Lil~\Hhl'fi, of Ht..""ilin~n. m. 8 lfay. lSG~. I; •. Hl:o..J 

'\YJLLlA:'\1 ll.1T£SOI\ D'£ i"' AR.RUliGU, of lT csJJngt.on, aftcrn:wh :=t..l 
B.<no:< DF.IUJIORR (•'" below). • 
2. S!l~AS ASKE, 111. 25 Jnn. 1865, Chnrlos l..<!lhbrldge, cl·h-! ~., ,, 
Jte.-. Thoonu P. Lethbridge, of Combe Flory, Somer~·•. ••.l J 
21 Nay, lDOS, lz::~.vio,: had issue {ru LLTHDRlDO£, Bt..). 

Mr. Ynrburgh !lssumed the surname n.nd nrms of Y .u.un:r.u, • 
place of those of LLOYD, 1857 and d. 16 Jl.!arch, 1!\75. 

Lineage {of H.!TF'..SON)~TnoJJAS D..&T:t~oN. who re.si•lrd Ul••n &. .. 
f;nnHy e~t..1t.es in I....nnr .. 1shire,. d. 16301 leaving, \\ilh a yr. son :\W1•h•. 
n !t-On and heir, 

l{QlH:r.T !l.ATESO!If, WhO d, ln lfi63, and \'f'IU I. by hh n11Jy ..... 
UOfU·:r.T llAT.ESOS, who hl\d two sons, 

l. Tll0l!~5. b. in 1704, of whom prcsenlly. 
2. Richard, High Sh"rifr eo. Ilooegal1761, who, ••t!lin~ >I I '""'"• 
dt:rry, purchased estate~ In the cos. ·,Antrim, Done:;r:tl an1J 1p·
He m. Jolly, Sar:>.h, tlau. or John ~!<Cllot.ock (IU lt.HU"""", 
Jl.), nnd had l"ue. lle m. ~ndly, Hl OcL. l HO, £liz., beth .• 1 ... " 
Jlo':ltrt Harve)". of Londonderry. Jj.ls ,..m "'as prov"'l F67. l!r 
her, u·nQ d. 1787, he h•d Issue two M>IU and " dolL . 

The elder•'lOn, i 
TtlOYAS D.ATESON •· hi• f•ther In· the Lancn.shlre ,-;t.llr< . .., 

The 5lh Earon De.amore (Sir Stephen Nicholas de Yar- disposing of them soon :.fl.:rw~rds removed to lrel,ud, on-! .. ., .... 
at Or!inge Field Houlte, co. Down.. He m. Jn 1 i47, ~l;tr;::\JTt, .h .. 

lmrgh-Tlat.cson), of Belvoir Park, co. Don·n, and a Baronet; nnd co-heiress of_ White, of Whlkhall, co. -~otrim, :w•l wJ.I"•" 
ulnc. Harrnw, :tnd St. John'& Coil. Cam b.; S/Lrlr. WJlliam n:nllcy, or Dublin, and d. J791, when he,.. ..... l>) M•"'"' 

R.:\.F.V.H., sen-cd in \Vorh.l War II 1!140-45 (despntrhes); '0':ruo>~JS Bnr.sos, b. In 37L~; m. In 1780, Eli;o..•~elh,p' .... 
b. l~ May, l!lll3; s. his father ns 5th BRron 1 943; m. 14 of G•or~• ].loyd ,F.R.S., of Hulme Hall, c<>. l.•nc."!or, by ~uu;•;. 
l'\ov. l!l:W, e?\'inn :Marion, O.B.E. (1!)56), eldest. rlRn. of hi• wire, •ister of Sir William Jlorlon, l!t., or Choddorwn, •••1 

late Ahst"'ir ::.Tarphcr"on-Urnnt (Me 2\fACPH>:RSON-GH.\NT, Mny, !Sil, Jeavln& nn only !>On, 1.,, .. Sir Robert Bnlr:son, 1st Bt.~ 10 cren.Led 18 Dec. 181>8. uho '· .. .,, . ._ ... 
BL), ancl hn.s iS-Rue, ramilY ('.!l.:lk:s; he W::l!o b. 13 ~brcht 1782, antl'Wft.:!!i ,l[.]. ft.lf ~··I J ol 

eJane Fnilh, b. 20 ~larch, 1933, m. 28 June, 11)5:!, Bon. C!oRrlcs derry' from 1830 t.o 18!2; hem. 27 April, lSll. CAfi><r""·· ·;,., 
J~U;,vn.rd S1oarl-4:m, only !'On of 25th Bnron Mowhray, ~Glh }{aron Samm~l Dkk!~!OD, of .BnUrn:q;:ullle, and by her {who d. :.!I J

4
n 

ScPfaYe fllHl ~:!nd l\arc~:c. Stuurlon, i\Jli.l h;lS issue. had with othtr issue,. J •• 
~ 1. Jtoberl, b. 29 Harth, 1.'116, M.P. for co. I>oudonJ<ff~ • ' 

ti!Jeaj;e (or YAHUt7HGH}~ED)ft:1'n; Y.AJ:HCRC.H~ of Dalne lialJ, C'O. tJ.t JNilS..'\1cm, 2.3 Dec. 1843~ I 
J'pr\; (~on of fr.ancis Yarhur::;h. SJl. ot~l~.:tw), was Tr{'~'ISUTC't of 2. THOMJ.S. lit D.nws J)l:RAllO'JfF..... I) "'j )~ 
}:H!lC ~olliitrs in the '\'t:sl Hiding of tlt::;t county, with SJr G. (utfer. 8. Samuel Stcpllen, lhnrlst...!r~nt .. L:.olT", b. 13 Oct.. u;_l; m 9·y..,., I 
or S~i.iul)orgh. He rn. ~ar:lh, cl:JtL :wd C'O·heirt·ss of Thomas \Yorme~ 1854, TlorlndJt, tlnn. of 3rd Lord ('a-JLlr-matne; .and ;J,t.p. 
ley. of Cusworlh an~ JlntflelJ, co. York (uy Thomn;ine his wlfr, 1879. She d. 20 April, 1900. 
tlnu. nnd heiress or Xtchol:ls \Yn1kr), nnd hn.d f::;"~mCI 4. GF.OHGY \VnLu.~. 2nd Daron. 

1. N1cnous (Sir), his J;eir. Sl.r Rohert d. 21 April, 1B63, aod WllJI '·b)" 1>15 son. . 1 ~~· 
2. TUO).I.AS~ SjL.·nL-L:nr (ue CooK£· Y .umonor:ou o!' Camp3mount, SIR TttO)t_AS, lst BP-ron Dcramore. b. 4 .lone. 18lfl 11:1.1? . ."' ·~· r ..., 
Hl::R>:o's l •. G.). JJghl Dragoon•). H.r. for co. Loudunuerry 1EH t'.'})~'j .• •· 
i: f:;~~~~~· ::_~ ~~lj~~~~· ~~~~ ltt·rt>sby. lJt. of Th:ibergh: and ~;:-~·:z~~4\l~()t:~oli::sE~!!:'~~hofAt~~e;~;du~}~~:,;~~~~-,",},·:~ .• (IIi ... J 
~udly, J.'"l.rne! :.Ioyser. d l h d 1#) A 1~ h:-tu 11111o 

Jlf' J. G Mu..- J631, .nnd ""~' '· \l)' hl~ t·ldrst 1<0n~ Lord Dyne'l'or. nn lY her(\\' o • - ug. D 'r,d· \J(rrJ ~·:., 
" L Ev& Frnncu CAroline. m. " Mnrch* 1871. A'l"J w r ,,dnl.tl''" *"' 

SUi NlCifOL.AS Y.ARUOnOH, l\t .• or Sn:l.Hh H:tU, co. York~ J.P~ In d.~ Dec.. 1877) eldnJt aon or Det\'id Stew:lrt :K:er •• ~·u-(11'' Jtra1.•· 
the Cor:otnlss.iou or .Arr:ty for l:HAHLF'.S l. lie 111. I·~nfth. d3.U. of l}uwn, by AnnA lllit ~:iff'. Clh dnu, of3rtj Daron DutTer 
John D&wnny. or C'...owlc.k. &OU of Sic ThOm:l.S nuwu.'ly. nud by her L.O.) .nnd d. 1B lby, 10-'0. havin~ had issue. I h rarr ... 
(who d. 16~7) hl'ld ~lx. !'On~ anJ two dnu.s. Sir Nichol.H..S d~ ~<\ug. 2 .. J{~lh1ten ?U~ry, m* 20 :Uny, 1877. '\alter, n.:uHl:n~ 4_ :0 J• .. 
1655. ttud wa.s •· by his clt.kst son, 2nt1 800 of Sir \Valt~r lto<:'kcliff F•~rquhar, Sru Bt., • 

SIR Tl!Ol!.U Y .!.RDURGn, Kl. of Dalnt Boll and Snallh, JTigh 1113' 1 1 J J1 rl ?6 Aug 1~01 ~ 
Sl'•r'olf 1'-,". :1nd M.r_ for rontcfrncL. Hem. llt•nrirtt.:l ?.bri.n.. c1rkst. :;;. r.~\· n;; ~'ue. 0 

·... · ,_~ • JSSS ...-i1b rtrr. ,,. ... u "" ' no w;a:a Cff'Bttd I\nron Dct:lmOre. 18 .L•OV. * I 4 ) ~~ 
Unn. nnd co-heir or Col. Thom:'lt l~Jacue. of HoHingl.!r, Sutrol~. Ouv. dofa.ult of m!lle !:-...~~tue. to hb hrothr.r~ Jlls Lorc!.5h P · .. 
of \Y:)lJhtg:forrl, Uy :ll.bry h\.i n'i.ft, d·~u. of S!r Dudley North. nw! h:ttl nnd wu '· l;y ltl!i brother, ~ o\l'nl. 1'-~ 
.-dth othc.r f!o:;ue nn eldest !IIOD~ flr.mtn"E \Y n.t.U"». 2nd. D11.ron Dtramore, b. - r~·hcl! .,.J _..,. 

JAllK' Y.•nnunan, of Sn~lth D>ll, t<><hon to Kl~G JA)IJ:~ Jl, ""~ g !>!ny, 1BOB, Mary r:Ji 1Ahdh. cJ,Jcsl rl,nu •. nn~ tl>»l p~~•,.,. 
011 e ol lli~ bb}cs.ty's l'ngc.!!!·Of~lJooour. Thh! g~nUem:lu e:.Htred the John )'nrburgh. of ]J(.~!int;ton Ha.H, co.) orJ.i (su 
Army, .nnt1 .:ttl ... 'lJned .the r:-.n}; of l~t..-Co!~ In the ~unrds. He m. and hy her (who d. 22 Ott. JS.S~) had b:n)e, 
Am~c d::m. and co-hc1r of Ttwrntt! Hesketh. of lle-!>lln~ton. rcpre!t.n* l. Ro:hi.R1' "'IL'F'RED, ~rd B.:lton. . t J • 
t.aU'\·~ of a younger ltrnnch of the !lUdent. 11:-tJ)ffl!!hirc flmily or the 2 .. OEORO .. NlCHOLAS. -4Hl n~u·on. 3it' )t.A ~ ( :., 
!Wn1c n:trot~ by Mn.ry his wife. d~u. of Sir \Y:1hcr I\dhcU. of .A lor, 3. l:n:-~.tnce, lLA. Tdn. C,.otJ. Camb .• C.:iftt; lenrr (il ..,-,.,..,..,.. 
co. York. nn!.l f;":l.Hd-d:\11. of Sir Henry SHn~~b):. Dt.. Dy t.he co- II. ]'3 Oct.. 1884 ; m. June, 1021, •:Elsie !:o( Ji:t~uf""hL""~;·' 
hcitc·., or Jlt">lin~lon (who d • .April, 1717) Col. ) orLurgh hod ~>•u• l-inn) ,.;<]ow of Cnpt. !'horl"" Co:tnm, '"' ., ., I rn• . ..-
a•vcn S.Olt! nnd thr('e cbw!, the rlth:st of tht l:lttrr, lleurie.tt~ ~!nrio, anU (13 ;1• of li. Jones, of St . .r\nnr't. }1ou"C'. J\:lfl~ · ·· 
,;. Sir Jolto Y::tnbru;.:h, ]~t. C1:1rcnct'U:X hlBg...of-Arrn!l. C'..ol. Ynr- 5 :MRrch. H)f>S. 
bmgh, who ... ~, Lord of the Mano,... of Ysrumrh. Sn:lltb, C<lwlck, 1. lL>ry LIB:>; d.""'"· 12 F<l>. 1D30. .,.. ,># 
nml }JArt of llr~hngtooJ tl. 17:!8, n.nd v.:1~ '· b}' hi~ cldt..~t !~U, .. 2. 1\nt.hcrine Hylda, d. umtt. 27 l'o,·. Hl55. ,\ ~t, 1~;~. t1 ~ 

Tlln~ \S y .!.RDC!tOR of ll•sllnolon nn•l Sn>lth, ~apt. nt 1 orlo:, 161 HI• Lord•hlp n .. umud hy Jtonl JJceoce, 15 - a In J~P-·. ~ 
Feb. 1f.9G. '"· Aou.-, ·tl~u. or Rev. Thorn•• Tlmolle.•, bill by hor llonal IUTIUID< and Mm• of p~ YARll~ROR, ~~e of 1"'1';: ....... 
("bod. :!7 'latch, 1753) Jc:.,:u~ no L'!Sue. ho ""' •· :>t hi> O<Ctaoe, Llc•nce, be discontinued to lllC the ourn>d ..,m• of l 

}141, by his l>rull><-r REA DONOHUE I de Yarbut~h ond ""'uQPH,ElfAmKESSLER 
YARBROUGH FAMILY HISTORIAI\ YARBROUGH FAMILY ~t<::.TOql 
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RF:.A IJO!WHUE OPHELIA KESSLER 

y;,.;:r::,RQtJfjl~. F\~MI~ Y. 1 \;'pTqR~14.~f;\G:EYARBROUGH FAMILY HJSTl"lQIAN 'R·1: 1''2\''\jo'X""111'"\l\U b" • P.O. BOX 261 1'0f Dt·ramore. 

Jr~lic, t ~11 :-- ;:,;::eG KE~\hiC'•G£,• •·f. X 7i?.OCi4 YAHncHon,orno.-NEWO"'..tiiftb~twffi;)tdjlA37~o 
"\ n .• t• .. -.. .. \. ).\ H bu1lt Lld1drcn) u.e e~t!\l.t~~ nntl JCjlf\'SCtlf-'\UOn 01 {lJe taw.Uy frevohtoJ 

(;!ad..;lntll', b. 4 l \\' t on i1!.~ lJrntln:r~ 

:w July, 1 :nl. m. lfL~J:Efll Y A Lllt:'HOH. 0f, HrslingLon <'nd Snaith, d. unm. at He..~liug"' 
llouu on '1'),~ {{1n. 17;,4, HtHl ,,a,.., 1. h)' h1 .. yr. hrnther, 

Hlnl! 
i~ruc{· ('J!AHl t-.S Y.\t,_hill~GH, of Jlf-slingtou and Sn?Ub, co. York~ 1'\lul 

Y::rkt:~;h, fO. ),Htrnln. Ht· m. lsUy. Mary Gnffin, of Wirksworth 
<·o. l:>crLy, lli·-o(t'n'lt"'! from the l.Owll:s, oj AlckrwaUtlf, nntl u,: 
\Y1r:; :.YS. r.J ii"i;nrol, ;ltH\ by her (who d. 26 Nov.l757, agM 40} h;uJ 
j ...... ,w. with (•Tll' d:'ltt.t 

1•\',·nlllil·~\ :";~:.r;.:.orf"i, b. \'ut. 1~1~}3. 
:.~.Ylcloria Jp-...ht·, IJ. iH Jmw. I~K}G. 
~!•i'hin· l'.drki~t,lt, 1 7"\'l\ l~J:.s, 

Sir )'!:ulfkc d.~ J-"dJ. 1!1:):-J, :1wt na.!I-Z. l1.Y ld-. ~}1\<}f ::.ou. 
Ct~:·-,tron lil J1111t:, PHl. _ 
Ar1:1.s ~},7 .. t!1HT ><:1th in their -.jrlt ntlr•tlr in r l1kf or, ;otHI in tht~ 

l.nnttur J><•illL n m:nUel (J{' the h.'lt. Crof~ .. A ckxt-er h;Uttl <·fl~ct. 
pointing wilh two lill).!trs nl a ~un ill .lLh ~pll.·n,Joar tdl ppr. Jfolln
Fort i~ ct llc;:tlt.!rHtS. 

Rr.,;.1~:uce . I i1111r<i\'ott. HltU. I ••wll:lrlon .. !Jirc. t'/ub ~JLX. V .IC 

DERAMORE. 

The 5th Baron Deramore (Sir St.eph<'n Nicholo.s •k Yo.r
hnrgh-l!nl•·s••n), of Hch·oir Pnrk, co. Down, nnd n Hnronet; 
t·tlnc. llnrrow, :ual St . .Tnhn'E- CoiL Camb.; t:ifLdr. 
H.:\.I•'.V.H .• st•rn:.l in \\"or!.! \\'ar lllH-10-45 (ucspatdtcs); 
l1. IS .!\lay, 1!10:1; ·'· his fatlwr !U:! rot.h Baron 1!>4:~; m. 14 
"'""· lU:.!!l, •Nina Mnrion, O.H.K (l!J!ifi), cJ,Jc.<L <lau. of I 
latt' A1nst.air Jvfnqth<'r!-ion-(:t·ant. (:q"t' ~f.AC:t'ltEfL'SON-(:ttAN~t\ 

llt .. ), and hilS i""'"'• j 
•Jnne }"nit..h, b. 20 :March. lU33~ m. 28 June. 19!>~. lfon. ChHrlcs 
l':tlwnrd Stourtnu~- Oaly ilon of 2i:.th ]Jnron ~fuwhnty 1 ~tilh lbnm 
Sl·p;ru ve nwl 2~nd H.aron .::>tour Lou., ~mU h:ts issue. 

Lint:>a.ge (of YAtO~UHOH}-l~n)ln.NJI J'AHlll.J.kOH, of lblne Hall, co. 
York (r.on of Frrwds Ynrhurgl•. Sjt. nt~Lnw), wa!!; Tn.•:ts.un-r or 
lnmo soldlcm ln Lhe "'est. ltitHng_ of Umt coouty, with Sir 0. ('llUrrJ 
of.St.n.htlmrl!h. Hem. Sarnh, •luu. :1.ml co-ltcirtss ofThmnn5 \\'ormc
lcy. of Cur>worth nntl HnUh-hl, ro. York (hy 'rl1omnsine his wlft", 
dnu. mul hdrc.as of Nlclwt~\\'n1lt•r), nnU hnd i:~.omc, 

1. :NlCIIOLAS (Sir), l•b heir. . 
2. THO)! AS, Sjt.~nt~Lnw {•u COOKE·YAJtDOHUDOH or C!lmp~mount, 
HcnRl:'s / •. 0.). 
3~ Etlmund, of non<"..:l.Slcr. ~r.D. 
1. Fr!lucm, m. htlr. Sir JoUn lh:rC'!tlby, llL of ThrlLergh: and 
2udly, JnmC'! 'Mo::;ser. 

ll1· J. G M.uy 1631, nml \\!~~ •~ l1y hJ'J dth:st &on, 
SlR NtCJJOLAS YARliUROH. 1\:t. •• of Su:1Hb llaH. co. York~ .1.1". In 

U1e Commission of .Anny fur l'H.\HLf:."' J. lk ttL l1nlth, d:tu. of 
Johu Dnwnny, of Cowick, sou of Sir ~rltomn:s HttH'U:1Y, tuld by her 
{who tl. 1G:J7) hnU ~h: !lOn" nn,l two dnus~ !:iir Nkhol:\!J tl. -~u~. 
H>S!i, nuU wu 1. hy hb eldest :ton, 

Silt Tilt) liAS y Altnl:'l<GII, lit. or }Iaine llnll ~!HI su~llh, Hi~:h 
Sherilf 1016, nnd M.I''. for l'ontrfrncL~ He tn. lh·nridtn Mnri!\, cldt"'5l 
tl11iL nntl co~hcir of Cot Thom."\to: ltl:l,t;nc, of llollillgcr. SuUOik, Oov. 
ur \\'amncfonl, by Mary hh "'ifc, t1:lU. of Sir l>ml1c.}' ~ ... orth, ntul hall 
\\ lth other '!'HH'. :'\D r.lJt'!l <-on. 

J ... Dn:.t;; Y.~IillUJ!GlJ, of Sn!llth lbll. co-l!'on to l\1:\0 Jalll:S u. nnU 
Pllt ut lll<i Mnj~.-·~ty's Jlages~of·Honour. ~rhl:!! ~l'n1km:lu rntt:trrl the 
,\rmy nml :tU .. '\Jnc11 the r::wk of J.t.~Co!. ln Lhe 011:uds. Be m. 
J..ull(', d:'HI. DnU co~lu~ir of Thoma~ Hesketh, or )1c.:,llnjjt.on. rt:prl~~cn~ 
r.lth·t: uf o. youn~cr 11r:t!lch .of Lht ::wc:cn_t ).a.nrn:!!ldrt family of the 
~11HC n:unc, Uy Mnry Jus w1fe, ~lnu. o. Sn \\t:hrr BeUJrli. of AJur, 
ro. York, nnd ~~."\tHl·d.:tU. of Sir Jlc:nry _S:ln;;~l>y_. nt.. JJy the <'0-
hdrc.<ll'\ of ]h"Siin~-:ton (who d. J..prH~ l7lt} CoL '\ ~rhutt;h h:'l.J l:'lsue 
K*\'CU S.Ollfil nnd three tlaus .. the ,..ltl,·:sl of Lht lntt<"r, Brmictl:l .!Linrla. 
,;. Str John Ynn\m1;:!,, KL. Cbn·nC('UX 'hin~..Of·.\tn\!. Col. Ynr
lmrgh, who """' Lord or the M~nor.s or Yarlmrgh, Sn,lth, Cowick, 
1\ntl part of]Jr,:liuglon. d. 17:!5, tt!itl wM 1. by hh ddr:;t sou. 

Tti'H<.\5 Y AfiltUl<OH, of ll"lln~!On nn<l Sn,llh, tapl. nt York, JG 
Feb. Jt;or,. •n. Aoot·~ U:tu. of ]tev. 1'hom!l._ 'fk.\·nUes, but by bcr 
(who 4. :.!i :'\l:tr~~· 1; 53) !c.1,·!u::: no htsue. he W!l! •· at hi' drce.J!e, 

1~ )fr:...-ttY, hi'3 l.~f'ir~ 
Mr. Y:·r~.nr;;h m. 2rullr. f.:tmh Grilfint of 'WhksworU\, and klr\ \~in1 
n\·c utht:r d:ul,., 

2. Chark"M, Capt., b. 19 Oct. 1763, entered the Navy li79, on lKunl 
the };,.itllnliia, nnd nf\.crw:utls served ln the lluo, which s..1Bed for tlw 
Ea ... 'iL lm.li~, where he d. 171'3L 
3. N!CHOL.~S E1nrvxn, ~uecessor t.o lil~ brother Henry. 

)Jr. Ynrbu~h d. ]:l AHloJ. 1780, need 73, nnd W:lS '·by hi!IOn, 
llESRY YAnlJI.:HGJI, or llcslingt.on, formerly Capt. 20th Lh:ilt 

})rugoon.'!. Thj!i gcutlt·ma.n m, AtttU\ dna. of E. A~:lr~ of CantcrLun· 
which J,uJy d.o.p. H J.".:b. 11:!17. ~lr. Y:~rl;urgh d. :!S Oct. lll25, 2~,·.j 
77 ~ :t nd w;U •· l•Y his l>roUu:r, 

NlCBHL.!S l~IJ)IGJ\U Y~-\!tlltHtOU, of lft:slington, D.L •• Major 3Hl 
Ht:C"t. rro"bionnl Militi:1, and lli~h Sheriff eo. York 18:16. d_ t.nun.~ 
nnd "a!! J. by hi"\ ncph~:w. 

Y AH.Ht;JtOJt GJtt:AMl-;, of Scwnl,1 House. R.R. co. York. wlm 
n~"itllHed the ~uruatne and :.trm.s or Y.4-RHlRGH~ lie d.J P~. rnu1 
wns 1. by his nephew, 

ClF.OnOF: JOliN (L!.Olll) YAlWCnGII, or llr,Hngton. co. York, J.l'., 
b.::;! July, 1811; m. :!3 July, 1840, Mary Antonia, 3rd dou. of~nn;,•cl 
ChcLb:uu lJlHon~ of )'cuninglou H:dl, CO~ l . .11ncast.c-r, by ~art.ho. hit 
\\·iiC d.au. of 5nmud L1owcs of llrou~hLon H :1Jl, nnd h.:1d issue. 
1. ~lAitY t:l.!Hni,TII, of I!Clllint;ton, •n. 8 May, 1862, G"or."t: 
'''JLLIAll H.\Tt;so.N DJ~; YA1WUHOU._ or Ucslin~ton. llftcnl-·ards ~lui 
llARON )h:IU)IOJlK (•t< /><lOIII). • 
2. SD~AN ANsE, m. 2.5 Jnn. 1865, Chnrles J..cthLridge, eMest son or 
)lev. Thomas F .. Lethbri!lgc, of Combe }"lory. Somerset~ and J. 
21 Mny. 1'008, hn.vin~ ll:t:tl iS-->Ue (su L£TJ11HUDOR, nt.)_ 

.Mr. Ynrh1ugh ::\..c;,sumcd the .surt1ttme and nrms of Y .!RBUROU, iu 
pb.c~ of lhosc or LLOYD, U~!>i nnd d. 16 ]\Jnrch, 1S7!t. . . 

Lincace (o[ H.!Tl-:SOS}-1'H0'11AS n.\TE.<:OS, who rt.SJded upon Ius 
family eMt.ni-c:s In l..ntH.":tshiret tl. lG:lO, k.a,·in~, with a )·r. son and d.1u~. 
a ~on nnd br-lr, 

Uont:t::T ]L\'H.:.$:ON, wlto d. in 1fi63, an•l wn.s ~. by his only ~on~ 
IIO!!Y.r.T ll.<TE.~ON, who hn.d lwo SOil$, 

. L TUOl.US, b. In 17!1~. of whom pn;....,nUy. 
; 2: Jlichord, Dlgh Sh:.:rlff'co. Doncg,.l;l761, who, sctllln~; ot London• 

drrry pnrchn<cd es!.af.elr In tl•~ eos. ·.Antrim, Th:meg:\l ;nnd Tyrone. 
· He·..:. hlly, l'nr:>h, dnu. of ;fohn )TC'Cllntock (- R.<'Tl!DO~~ELL. 

n.), nnd h~tl l"uc. lit"'· !:.mlly, Ill Oct. IHO, Ell:r.1beth, dau. of 
)lob<,rl JlnrYC)', of Lom\ondcrry. Jlfs wiiJ WM pro~O<J li67. ny 
her. w11o d. 1787, he hnd issue two son! nnd A d.au. 

1"ho clUer ~on, 
THO)IAS llATCSO~ c. l1!l\ father In lhc l...nru;nAhire e!.l."\te;ol, Lnt 

dl.r;.J~slng of u-cm soon nfl.crw.ards remove-d t.o tn~l:uuJ, and settl<'tl 
at Ornnt;e J.'if'hl Hott!llt', co. DQ, ... n. Hem. in 1747, M.:.rgarel, tlr.u. 
nntl co-l1eire~-"' nf- '''hite, of "'hil<'lwll. co .. ·\utrim, ~•nd -widow or 
\\"JJJi:un llnrlk)\ of l>uhJln, aoU cl. 17!)}, wh<:n he w:.l..' 1. by his cldl'!d 
50

f}l:uo,u.R llATt.~ox, "- in l i&::!; m. !n 1 ;so, Eli7 ... 'll,l·th~ y!t. dau. 
of Ocorg• l.loy<l , }" .lU!., of Jluhno !lull, <o. l,onc."ter, by SuMonol; 
hi!§ wife. sl~t.cr of .Hir "~miam Horton. llt.1 of Ch;Hlderiont and d. ];:l 

Mny, 1Sl t, leaving no only son, 
Sir Robert Bnle.son, lsi Bt.. ,o r.rcnk•l 1 a llec. I Sl!l. who •· to U,. 

rawiJy ~taLes: he Wa.! b. 13 March~ 178~~ 1\.Ht\ WI\~ J\l.l~. (Qr ~- Lomlolofl· 
dury from 1830 Lo HH2; he m. 27 April, )~11, Cnthenne.. Uau. 
:;:.a mud l)icl<!Mm, of J\nUyn:tgnUlc, and by her (who d, 21 Jun. lSH) 
hn.tl wiLh olhtr L'Sue.. .. 

1. llobert, b. 20 March. !Rill, M.l'. for co. l.oudomlcrry; d. unm. 
At Jt·nls.."l1cm. 2~ Dec. 1843. 
2 Tll0>14~. ld 11!1\0ll lh:>tAW>l<l:. 
s: Snnmcl Stephen, Hnrri~t..!r·nt~J..:u.-. b. 13 Oct. 1621; m. 25 Julr. 
)8!>4, Florln01l, dmt. of :Jrd J.orU l'u:tlkmnlne; and d.t.p. 9 )larch. 
1870. She d. 20 April, l !lOG. 
4. (h:O'ROK "'JJ,LlA u, 2nd Uaron. 

Sir Jtohcr\ 4~ 21 April, 1803. IUHi wn.a 1. l,y hbJ son. 
~JJ\ Tllo,~s. lsl Baron Dcramoro. b. 4 June. 1810 (I"LC C•rl. JSth 

Light Dro~oon•). n.I'. for eo. J..on<lumlcrry l<!H to IS57, M.P. f~! 
ncvizc~ lSO. to 1885, A Lord of the Trc:t.,ury Jn ]H[)2, D.L;; " 1• 
FeU. 1840. Cnrolino }:litl\bdh .Auoe, 2ud dtlll. DIJ(l eo·h6Lr or 4lh 
1.ord Dynovor. nnd hy her (who d. 12 Au~. lt'<S7) h:ul !.s11e.. ( ·M 

1. Eno }'rnncc• Caroline, m. ( Morch, 1871, Dn~Jd .\!fred K<r " 
d. !I Dec. 1877) •ldo.>l •on of Dnvld Stewnrl J,:er. of Monlnlto, c~.< 
Hown, b)~ .AnnA l•l• v:if,.~ 6th tlnu. ofSrtl lluron Hulfcriu (u# lHHlh.J: • 
L 0) nml d 1i! !Joy, 1040, hnvlnll hnd J"ue. 
2: JC~Lhlr•n. M~>rr. m, ::!9 Mny, 1877, Wnlt.c:r llnnuolph F:;rQuhr~ 
2n<l 1>0n or Sir \Yall.u l!ochli!f Fnrquhar, 3nl Ht., nnd d. _0 Ju} 
Ji13fi.Jr:avhtg ll!!tUe~ Jle tf. 20 Aug. ]VOl. d in 

He li"A& cr('nted l1nron l1<'rnmore, 18 Nov. lS~S.. li"Hh remrdn er,
00 dof,.ult of mn}e t'-"He. t.o J1l! broUu~r. His Lorrhl1lp tl. l D!le. lS • 

nnd waJ 1. by hll' brother. ~ . m 
Ot:OHOF. ''HT.l.JAJot. 2nd Dt~.roo Der11.mnre. b. :! .April. 18-3 ~ ~ 

8 !\lny, 1808, ~!ary F.li7hh<lll, ci,Jcsl rtnu. nml ro·loolr ~f G~~;;) 
Jolm \·::aLuq;lJ, of lh::.-llngLon Hall, co. York {-'t:" tJ,t,t junnlv u. ' 
And hy her (""Ito d. !.!2 Oc-t. 18~.1) bnU I!~HJe. 
l. nonr.RT "'JLrnEn, 3rd Bnton. 
2. 0 £0ll0ll NtCHOl.AS. 4ib n~r-ou. c (T }") 
3 };",t"re lJ.A. Trin. roll. t::unb., Cnpt. !;de Jt.A.S. · .; ;, 
h: 13 OcL. ~1834; m. Juur, lU2i, e};l<:.ic .Fiorcm·e (U"llf"(latll ~!1.' 
J.iwc.), wi<low or C.~pl. t'har\r.,. f.olt.nm, M5·· .llampslure 111; : 
:uu] Unu. of JL Jones, of St. ~\ttnc 5 Hom•(•, 1\:WJ!,. ]4) uu, :\fH), · 'P 
5 March. lD!J&. 
1. J.bry Ll\\2; d. """'· 1~ l'•l1. Hl:lll. 
2 l{nlhcrlne llvhla, d. '"'"'· ~7 ?'o\·. 1!1!>5. ddl· 

Hi• l..ordd•lp ••;um!\<l h.r Royal Llccnc<, !!I A pr!l, lS<g. t11• ;oyal 
Uonal aurnZlme and Arml! of n£ YAR.HUROH, .aurl ln 180-P Y f re 
Llctnce, be dlse:onUoued to nsc the surname of llattson be 0

10 de Yarburch nnd a<Sumt'd Lhe surn,m• l>.nd Arrn! or l3A<T!:SO!i", 
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A rene 
Arlene Weidinger 

Volum e XV contimH~d 

p. 700: 

p, 740: 

Rank settled. 2 Jl.pril 1776. R!':UP!ll YA.~OROUGH, Ens. 
LDH!:F.D YJ\F.EOROUGH r~cor:-r.ends ~;"nitfiela Hilson as Quarter .Master. 

3 Sep 1780. 'A re;turn of the Eriqade at :R.v:sey • s r1ill on 
Det~p River co;·:::.anded by General S:un:ner. (Troop rl!"port) z 

Contine!ntals - Cant Y1.R:::<OR0UGf! - 1 Capt. 2 Corps. 
2 S~ts. 14 privates 

fit for cuty 

VolUI:'·I't XVI - 17B2-83 (Clark, 1899 1 <'"~ld~boro, NC) 

P. 73: 

P. 577 

F. 568: 

P. E·09: 

P. 627: 

P. 637; 

P. 665r 

(Roster) 30 llar 1782. EDh?:RD YJ\PJ30HOUGH, Capt 10 ~!ay 1779 
(10 Hay 1779 is date of Capt. rank) 

3d Regitr.ent Ro;:;ter. ID\7.7\JID Yl\P.P.OPOUGH COI:'X'i!:lsioned 10 t·1ay 1779, 
Capt. 

9 Apr 1782. Car."p racon's Frioge, T..Col H. 1'-~urfree to Brig. Gen. 
Sur:.ner; Capt. Yi'..RriOROUGH - ret·>.lrns soldiers to NC and a~n!d ts 
orcers. 

24 Apr 1782. RostE:r for 3d Regiment. 8lo·..:s F.D'I<a.PJ) Y.r~P.:"30ROUGH 

coN·~issioned Capt. 10 ?lay 1779. 

Ric.'unond. 15 July 1702. Haj. ,Tohn 1u:7'1.strong to Prig. Gen. 
Sur-ner. "Capt. YlulBOROUGH at Salisbury to rcco.ive the Drafts 
and deserters." 

Suliubury. 5 l',mr 1782, LCol John Arnstrong to Erig. Gen. 
SU!:>nt.:r. "Cai)t. YARDRO is here, hut expects daily to receive 
a leave of absense for some tiiN!~." 

10 nov 1782. Capt. YARBOROUGH shoHn on Roster. 

P 1007 to 1191: (An alphabetical Roster of men in the companies) 

P. 1007: YARBOROUGH 1 s Co. 3 r.en last nares starting with "A" 
1022: YF.RBORRO'W 's Co. 11 rr.e.n .. .. .. .. ":E" 
1037: YARBORO'S Co. 5 .. •• " .. • • ''C" 
1054: YJI.PJ~O.ROUGH Is Co. - 3 " " .. ... n "E" 
1060; •• •• - 2 .. .. " .. .. "P"' 
10701 .. " 2 

., 
" .. .. .. "G'' 

1083• YARr.ORO'S Co. - 9 .. .. .. .. .. "H" 
1093: M 7 R .. .. .. a ''J" 
1098t YARBOROUGH'S - 3 .. .. " .. .. "K" 



------------- --·---···-. 

Arlene Weidinger 

(Voluu~ XV, page 460, N.C. State Records) 

Charlotte, 12th ll!ay, 1781 

Sirz 

I was at General Dutler's Ca;.np a few cays after your lette>r ¥'as 
received ordering Capt. Read and myselt to take co~rrand of the 
Troops, that was sent out unaer Col. Linton. I set out ir.r.•ec.iate
ly for Head Quarters with my ht.HJ<JalJe that Cl•u:~e f.rom Virginia 
and by the Tories rasicing in Randolph County and on Deep R! \<'"'er I 
was obliged to ~al~e fl1Y rou:;ht by Guilford Court I!ouse and Falis
bury nnd Charlotte. I had got as far as the lines of South Carolina 
when I was taken very sick and ohliged to return to this plece to 
tha Eospi tal and arr. not able to judge when I shall be al:le for tl-te 
fiald. Capt. R~~d was sent to r.alisbury on so~e business trorn 
General Greene and there is no Officers at ceTl'p '"'ith the North 
Carolina Troop!'\ but Hajor Eaton and l·ieutenant C.sn·p'!:ell. 

I should be very happy if I could obtain leave of aLsenc:e for a 
!ew veeks for to r·ecovor r:-.y health P..nd sor,e other busin{'SS thllt 
Hcmld be so; ething v~~r}· conr:dcf.:.ruhlt! to f!',e by the df'atl-t of ry 
brother, slnce I :·:arch fror:1 hor.t!'! last J'lugust. I here you ":i 11 
grant rr-y rc<1uest, as you are sensible that I aFI the only officer :be
lonSodng to the State t;;1at has heen in service until lately for tha 
last ten r·.lont!m pa3t. I should be happy to hear that you and your 
fa;.~ily ar~ all "'cell. So conclude with my comrlir-,~mts to all friends. 

I am your hur.b1e servant, 

F. Y.A.REOP.OUGH 



Arlene Weidinger 

(Volur.:e 11 continu~d) 

P. 717: 

P. 811: 

1lFril 1777 1 ED\ .li.RD YJl..PDOF.Ot:C'..r: recor:"!'.<e.nc1s h-nitfield t'ilson as (for) 
0ue rter :•.as ter. 

f'roce-¥:cinc;s of t.'I-Je Court of rnquiry I 22 ~:OVcFber 1777. Lieutenant 
YM~!:OP.0UG2i listed in 3d North Carolina ratalion (sic) 

Vclur;:e XII, State F.ecords, ClA.rk, 189G, Hinstor. 1 ~JC. 1778-79 

'. 30: 

P. 515: 

r:ar.cs of co:::nissi on~d and nonco;rrissionC'd 0fficE-rs bt-longing 
to 3d NC Battalion& LT. Yl-J\l-;P..O<JGti. 

P-oll of Col. .John Patton 'a Co;r':X~ny in 2nd North C;::rolina 
Eattalion ••• terrs of enlisted and th:ce engag~d to serve, 
l>nite Plains, SePember 1778: 

RFUEE1; YJ\FJ1FnJ?Y, SE;::(;'.:', Enlisted 24 Apr 1776 for 2~ years. 

Volure XIV - 1779-1780 (Clark, 1896) 

p. 294; r:.oll of t·i. L. Davidson, 23 A.pril 1779: rm:I-.RD YtRLP.Ot!GH, 1st Lt. 

P. 44 3-4 s Troop l:Vverr.cnt 3 !'-:over:hP.r 1780. On1ers to Captllin YJI.RLOFDliGE to 
go to Hillsborough. 

P. 468: 

P. 483: 

P. 715: 

Proce.cdings of the Board of Far 1780. 18 ::"iov 17eO. r-.~:~c<.".i ved 
a lEltter frorr. Capt. Yli.PJ~OROUGP. 

rroce'.'ding5 o!: the !'>Card of \.'ar 1780. 26 Dec 1780. R·~ccived 

a letter from Captain Y.:\F,)'-:;0Eot1GH. 

Corn:d tt,.•e, Clothing. Scpte_,;.Yx~r 1G70. !.t. YJI.R::;O~OUGH issue>d 
12 Yarc1s Duffil 

Volurce XV - 1780-Al (Clad:, C',oldot·oro, 1898) 
P. 400: See attached 
P. 434: 

p. 481: 

P. 597, 

General .Jol1n Eutl~r to General Sur.~er, 11 Apr 1781, Canp at 
R~~'sey's ~-fill. " ••• Capt. YAR'rl,ROUGI:- to continue in service." 

.John 1.rr.1s trong wri t~s letter to General Sumner 13 June 1781 
wherein he states "Naj. raton ••• "mund('!d at ~ugusta, taken 
prisoner, surrendered his sword and was put to d('e.th by his 
own sword • • • this I have by a letter fran• Captain Y1'.REOROUGH" 

14 Ju1 1781 to 8 Aug 1781, Return of stores. CAPT. YARBROUGH, 
20 lbs sugar and 8~ lbs coffee. 



Arlene Weidinger 

Colcn._i~ Rec:~rds pf I:ort~ Carolina, Williarr' L. fcmd~rs, P.nleigh, !JC, 1886: 

Volur~e 4 - 1734-1752 

F. 1242a 

p. 1249: 

C01mci1 held in New Bern, 30 Barch 1751. G:r .. rc.,c YJ.RLOROUGH 
Deputy Surveyor exhibited in Council a return of an order of 
Council to Jco.I:'cs Shackelford, for the resurv-eying of his o;.;n 

as well as e tract of Arthur Mabson and ~ore to the truth 
of saiu r~tt!rns. 

Council hclCl in !;ew !:ern 30 Sef' 1751, P.!i. rotition for 
l:arrants of Land, JOl:!'1 Y/,FJ""';OJi.OUGi!, 200 a.cres, C'.m~lo-..t Cour.ty. 

Vch::ru:'~ 6 - 1759-1765 

F. E32s Council held at l-~ilnington 14 .?!Jril 1761. Upon hearing the 
Caveat Abraham Jones agl'.inBt GEIGG YJ.r~oRnUG!-~, orderec'i that 
a patent issue to GRIGG YJ',P..ror:ouGJ:. 

Volure 9 - 1771-1775 

F. 89: I·:ILLIF-J~ and SN·!UEL YARBROUGH on Petition asking for e new county. 

"Ir•hal;i t;mce of the north rart of Orange County ••• A line beginning 
when Granville County line corners on the Virginia line thence 
running south on Granville line tt.-~~nty-five rriles and there corner 
thence \>.'est to Gu!lfcrd line tr.ence north along said Guilford 
to ti1e Yir<:;inia line thence Ea.st along t!1e Virginia line to 
thE'! bcs ir.ning. 

Volure 10 - 1775-1776 (Publish~d 1890) 

P. 570; l,'N}n!O::;cay 8 Hay 1776 I Ccnc:;ress r..ct. !\{!Solved thllt rn;;]'..!ID 
YA.!u:OF.OUGB be c-.ppointed Ensic_m in Captain JBcob Turner's 
Coq>any of Foot in the l\."'erican 'l\'ri2f, of the 3d re<Jlr,ent, in 
the room of Benj a!!' in Horg<m, res ic;ned. 

Volur..e 11 -{state records her_1in with this volur:et 

Voltll"".e 11- 1776, t·lalter Clttrk, r7inzton, NC, 1895: 

F. 716: 

P. 716: 

Halifax, 14 April 1777. EDFAHD YJI.RfORO:.JGP. is recor,r-ended 
for pro~~tion to 1st Lieutenant. 

14 ~pril 1777. Ensign Rubin Yarhorou~h re~~nded for promotion. 
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Arlene Weidinger 

Volun,e X..XII (continued) 

P. 377a 

P. 1049: 

Granville Count:'/ - Huster P..oll of t.":le P.egirent in Granville 
County Under the Conr~nnd of Colo. i'illiam Eaton as taken 
8 October 1754: 

Capt. Sugan Jones's Co. - JOSiWA YARERO 

Deparbr.ent of State, t'. S. , "F ash int;ton Corresf'Ondence •· , Book 
115, pp 142-3. List of Contlner.tal Cffic(!!rs of the f'C'VC>lutionary 
~:ar "·'ho continufld to the end thereof or \-l~re deranged by l'lcts 
of Congress' 

Captain EDF7\RD YAPliOROUGH 

Volume XXIV - Laws 1777-1788 (Clark, 1905, Goldsboro, NC) 

P. 736z .Be it further enacted ••• EDHUND YAF...EOROUG!! in the District of 
Salisbury ••• be and •• are her~)Y appointed co~issicners for 
exar:-.ining into the clair>s of all officers, solc'!iers, and 
sea~en, resident in their respective districts, who have 
served in t~e 'fo.nr.y or Navy cf the United States, ••• and have 
been disabled in said S("rvice so as to have been incapable of 
~ilitary duty or of cbtaining a livelihooe by l~JOur ••• 

** Volun;e XVIII (Clark, 1900, Goldsboro, NC) 

P. 449: 

P. 486; 

Nor-:~inations for officers of t.~e Horse for the District of 
Salisburya (~sursday, 4 January 1787) 

John S.tokes, John Ilarr.ilton, Colonels. 

\oiilllam T. Lc.,.ris, 'l'homas Frohocl:., 1st Hajors. 

Charles PolJ:, ED'I11lRD YJ\.RDOP.OUG'!I, David Caltl.,.,ell, '1'~. i':ood, :2nd r·!Ajors. 

List of officers "1ho served to end of Revolutionary \':ar ••• same 
infon~ation as is containad in Vol. XXII, P. 1049 abov~. 

** Out of sequence. 
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u~e malden name for all women. F 1GHT GENERATION ANG 

Name and address of person subm1tt1nJ this chart. 

Date 5-10-87 
Ludwik Cudakiewicz 

born 27 Aug. 1869 
whe~ Kolno, Poland 
married 6 Aug. 1 900 

died 10 Jan. 1939 
where St. Louis, ~-10 

5 

born 25 Oct. 1878 
where Poland 
died 24 Jan. 1946 
where St. Louis r HO 

born 12 fvlay i go:;. 
where St. Louis, HO 
married 9 Sep~. 1 926 
died 11 fvlarch 1 97 3 
where St. Louis, f-';0 

born 27 May '1 903 
where St. Louis 
died 
where 

born 22 Sept. 1880 
where St. Louis, MO 

mamed 16 July 1902 
died 23 June 1964 
where Cook County, IL 

Schaeffe:-

born 1 Feb. 1 885 
where St. Louis, HO 
died 31 Oct. 1975 
where St. Louis, i'-10 

born 
where 
died 

born 
where 
died 

born 

Mateusz Cudakiewicz 

where Poland 

died 8 July 1 928-St. Lou~s, J'v!O 

born 

where Poland 

died 25 Oct. l 925-St. Lo."is, J'v!O 

No. 1 is No. ____ _ 

born 20 Jan 1 929 
where St. Louis, 1"10 
married 3 Aug. 1950 
died 
where 

born 
where Ireland 

died 15 Jan. 
13 Anne C 

born 
where Missouri 
died 17 July 
14 

born 
where Pennsylvania 
died 
15 

born18 Feb. 1850 

On Chart No 

Spct 

where Tipton County, TN 
d1ed 1 2 Oct. 1 934-St. Louie;, MO 



Grave of Revolutionary Soldier 
Landon Yarbrough, r, along with members of the Tip

tun County Bicentennial Commission, visited the grave 
:Jf his great-great-great-groat-grandfather this past weekend. 
1Bnry Yarbrough Sr., who is buried in Indian Creek Ceme-

tery near Holly Grove, is one of the few Revolutionary 
War soldiers who lived in Tipton County. Other committee-
Fnfln are, I to r, J. L. "Pop" Turner, Mrs. Paul Erwin and Judge Mark Walker. 

i '7' 



One of County's Oldest 1/;.~J».i!. 0 MJ7dn_, E :ra·/jo ,-cl Jfr Y i)cr~t-7-iJ 
t/ . ~~ ore /;.y.ve_ 

This log C8bln Is believed to be one of the oldest houses ing during the Civil War," said Mrs. Mills. "There weren't 
in Tipton County. The house, loC8ted on the Brighton· any additions to the house while my family lived ttwre, 
Holly Grove Road, II owned by Mrs. Leno Mills. According but it was added to prior to that." Mrs. Mills explained 
to Mrs. Mills, who lived in the house from 1930 until that the doors are still on the hinges and most of the win-
1957, the historical structure is more than 100 years old. dows are still intact. 
"I Jon't know tha exact age of the house, but it was stand-



. MILY GROUP NO . Husband's FuU Name Landon Bradford Yarbrou11:h 
ds Information Obtained From: Hutb•NJ·t 

Day Month Ytlr Clly, Town or Placo CQonty or l'rovtnco. ete. Still or Country Add. Info. on HooD•no O•t• 

_The Yarb.r.ill.l.~ H'nmilv Borth h .~Ant......lSZ: Ti ·oton Co rrr Inn 
Genealoc;ica Helper Chr'r'H1 

~ 

Mar. 7, An 1 P L h 
Dea•h 10 .Tun R 1 ?,]_4_ Kill Prl bv hi~ brother-in-law 
Our btl IndL:m Creek Cemetery Tioton Cc . Tenn. 
Place!! of Ro,ictftnco ·---------------

'Occuo• 1M C"urch AII•IIAtlon M.lllnry nrc --·---· 
i ~~~·: ~~;~~-~~ !~1.~7~,';.';/, ~' .. . 
,HiftFatherEdward Yarbro Mott\flr't Mt~hjtn Nlmt Jane Kulbruth --

i 

H Wife's Ft..lll Mafdon Namo Susan McGuire 
!l"; ------· 
11 Wilt'' Doy Month Y~~tar Clly, Tow:'. or Place C_,unty or ProvlnCt, otc. Stale O! C~un!ry Add. lnlo. on '/,n;e 

O•it 

:; Birth 26 AuP: 1 82F I ~ 

<i = .....ll .. im c e s Donoh11 P. Chr'nd 
., \ . . {' . .v ! ). . 

!:i'! 1206 .~ VIP.~t Lth Oeath 1-z M::n· 1RS "' - 'lb 9~b 
.. .., · · ~~ ·· e~· 1 ·1 _1,. __ r o~: \' ; .. 

-~~ Breckcmrid?-:~ ~'ex Walton Cemetery,, TipJ;on. Cor,. Tenn ... -:;J Complt&Q f)~~S J f; r Plocea of Rt$idenc& 
~j 

Addren Box 261 Occupation II other than houoewlfo Church Affiliation 
~ . :..• .. 

rrl'!x . 2~:: =~;;,·,7~·.~~:tro,N•~c~1 ~~,ate '/., 

c;:y. stat•Newcastle .:...:): 
~;.;:: 

Da:e Her Father William y, cGuire Mothor'o Mold•n Nom• Frances 
s .. ! ~·~~~~f~ "I~~';.~ ~I ~~r1

ih\ j g~::••n a Day Month Yoar City, Town or PIJ:C{J County or Provine~. elc S\i~tO or Country Adrl lnfl? on Cnlldre"' 

- - -
1 Birth 18 Feb 18SC Tinton Cc .!....l,_Te~g __ .--· 
-it1rn~J.B.r_lh_ Mar. 

11 .um ol Spouae~ Death 12 Oct 19 L, St Louis l·1o 
#1 .Georc>:e w. Whitlocl :aurlal 
2 Birth 

~James. L. Yarb. Mat. 

1 

Full N-.ma ol Spouse· Doalh 
Burial 

13 Birth 
I Mar. I r:='""". Ooath 

Burln! 

Blr!h 

Mar. 

Full t\MlO of Spouao' Death 
-· 
Hurlnl 

\5 Birth 

r-Namo of Spou&u' ·. 

. Mar. 
Deeth 
Burial 

16, "' ,.., '""-:-... 

-
Birth 
Mor. - --.. --------
.E~ -- ----
Burial 

7 Birth --- -
Mar. 

Full Name of Spouao' Death 
Burial - IB ,_ ~~f--

i Mar. -· 
Ful: Nume of Spou:la• lleo\h 

Ourlal 
9 Olrtt> 

Mar. 
Full t>Oumo ot Spou.se• Doath I 

I Burial 
110 9lfth 

Mar. 
Full N•me ol Spoun• Death 

/:. .... ...... .• Ourial --- -I .. --·- ..... - • • II• .._,.,..h _,~ •n ,,., 
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Deed Book I, page L09 

Ed~ard Yarbrough 

to 0 Deed 180 acres Rc:glstered January 2R, 1852 

Lennon B. Yarbrough 

, •• For the love and nffection I enterta1n for my son L;-;ndor. B. Yarbrough 

I do herby give, transfer end convey to him my tre..ct of land in Tipton 

County Tennessee District No. 6 on r~sing Creck ••• cont~ining 180 ncre3 

more or less. 

Signed January 5, 1852. 

~!itnesses: 

John Pinkston 

His 
Andrew X Baskins 

Mark 

Edward Yarbrough (Seal) 



( 

DAed Book r, page h9J 

A. G. Mce1ussey 

to I Deed 110 acres 

L. B. Yarbro, Trustee 

( 

RegistBred October 11, 1869 

This deed is extremely dim and hard to read. Doeen 1 t say Trustee for ~hat. 

Signed W. o. HcC1ussey 



r 
I 
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Deed Book S, page 25 

L. B. Yarbro 

to I Deed 100 acres 

Nat 'v.'orthM 

Both parties of Tipton County ••• consideration of the sum of $1210.00 ••• 

land in District No. 3 of Tipton County, Tennessee. Signed 25th day of 

November.l869. 

L. B. Yarbro 

Deed Book s, page 25 

L. B. Yarbro 

to I Deed 15'0 acres Registered January 4, 1870 

Henrietta Wortham 

Both parties of Tipton County ••• $1815 ••• pe.id by Nat Hortham e.! ag<Ont for 

Sarah Smith, ad'llinistratrix of David H. Sm1. th Deceased, a.nd for the benefit 

of Henrietta Wortham a tract of land lying in Civil District ____ Tipto~ 

County, Tennesees ••• baing a part of the Thomas Talbot grant No. 2743 ••• 

to have and to hold to her the aaid Henrietta Wortham to her sole and sGparate 

u~e and behalf free and not liable to any debts of or control of her husband 

the said Nat Horthrun or any future husband with full power and authority to 

do and deal with the said land in as ~11 and free a way and manner as though 

she were a femme sole with all pm•iers to sel! and convey the sa:1e or to 

d~spose thereof by last wiD. as she may deem proper. Signed Nove:nber 25', 

1E69. 

L. B. Yarbro 



..-----------------------------------------·····-······........,.---

( 

L. B. Yarbro 
to I Dead '0 4CrL'8 

R. V. ~b1 Uock 

( ( 

For and in eons1d£rll.tion ot t.'le sa~ ot one thoust"-"ld dollLrtJ to r::e 1n hand 
paid the receipt or lllhlch is bereo.r ackncvled6c:d I have this day b:.:.rgdne;d rmd 
tc:>ld and do hGreby eonvi!y ¥> rJ.Y dz.ughtcr R. V. \..."hi tlock wit a ot o. \i. \o.:'li tlock: 
n c&rtain trect ot l:nd lying s.."'ld boin~ in the County ot Tipton e...·u1 St.at-9 ot 
Ttnr.c~s~a in District No. 2 containing b:t esti~ation fifty QCres ~oro or l~a. 
Bozimti~ at the Boutb west cornsr ot my !!tty ncre tr.:ct purcha.l5od by mo ~ 
w. c. J..rcher r.mning th2.1Ce north 77 p;:>les to a s:tnke tho north vest corntlr ot 
s:::.id tract - t.'-.cneo en.s!. 101, poles to red oek ble-ck gu:.1 pointc;rs thc!lCO 80~1th 
77 polee \o a ~~nll ash bu8b in the south b~~"ldr¥ linG. Thc~ce we~t to 
tho bet;in."'ling of aeid f'ifiy e.cre tract p-J.rChasod by r:2a froa: ll'. c. Archer an4 
knoun e.s p.Prt ot tho Jno B. k'ir.u.r~en tract. To have s.."ld to hold the eQ:":!o te> · 
the Bl'l...id P.. V. Whitlock her heirs and &Miens forever. I horeby coven&nt &.,d 
agree to \:arrant s.nd defend. t~.a title to the aaid e.'!:x>ve c~nvoyanco or land 
to ths £aid R. V. W'ni tloclc bar heirs a:r.d .r..s~igno forever. I farther covenB!lt 
thnt I a.":! lnwtully ec1zod ot srld lend., h.1va a cood right to convsy it and 
that ths s~ma is uno:lCu;'l:,erad. In ts2tim~ny ot vhich I h&.ve boreu."\to eot. rq 
hand e.:.1d &ed this f'e':Jy 12 1872 • 

S~r.:tc of !o:'l.!l~wccD 
CcL:.:it)" of ~iptcn 

• 

L. B. Yarbro 
Hsr 

(Sed) 

Sophrcn1a ~ Y~~~ro (S~nl) 
lts.rk ' 

Pc l't-::l~::.lly &.?:)C:l.!"cd be fo::::·o t:\J R. s. LL!.:'rct t elm·:: of the cou..::~;r co'..<rt of 
t~id county L. B. Yarbro tha within nsr:~d barcr..incr \lith •ho~ I rr.t pe1'$Jnill7 
-.cGuointcd 6!11. 1tbo sc1mouledl;0d t.:!:ia.t ho c.v.ccutad tho ~!thin L"'lGtru:-~nt tor 
the P'.lrpGE((S therein co:1tai:led. S&1d Sa?-ltron1a Yarbro vita ot the said L. B. 
Yarbro havi.'lg ap-~ared ~.f'ore ~na priv~tsly rm.d aput tro:tJ h~r add hus':.>~d 
nckno*le~ad the execution or the. ssid df~d to ha~ b3on don• by her freely 
e."1d volu!'lterlly £..."'ld u..~dcrotr.ndingly vithout cc;,-pul~ion or co~strcint !rf:1:l 

hor f'dd husba.'1d D"ld for thl! purpa~os the-rein e;:_;)res:sod. t:i tne~ts ey hs."ld Q.nc:S 
office tr.is 12th d&7 of F~bruar./ A. !l. 1872. 

-
~tt.:t:r ':::_~ of ~l.CJ r~~::id. 

h • 

r:. s. i:crrct.t, Cl.k 

S:.:tte of 'i\:::t:-lcss~~ 
!i ~tO !'I C.0\L'1tj 

I Gc~r~r; s. 'l'.;:JlOr F.!:!zi~trar of sr:.id 'crr:mty d~ Ct:"rl.ify t:..at ti:~ t.:l t~in caed 
~:i th 0::1~ c.:lllc.r i.::torcot. rcvcm:a stg::-p a:t'!L":tcd tbar-cto \:U"l fil£d in t:lV ofi'ice 
&t 11:20 o'clock P...e. thi& 12 my of Fehr-~r,/ 1872 G...'1cl ie ~ntercd !or .. rc~stntion 
in er.tr; bo~k a ~a~e 22. 

Oeorgc s. Tsylor., fu:gistr.ar 
by R. H. Hw1!'"r~, C. C. 
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Deed Book T, page 40 

Jarr~es H. Yarbro 

to I Filed 12 and registered 17 April j871 

Ed. s. Yarbro 

Both parties of Tipton Couuty, Tennessee ••• for $115 seels one eleventh 

interest in the dower of J1ary Yarbro widow of Andrew C. Yarbro deceased. 

Signed 12th day of April 1871. 

James H. Yarbro 

(Karen's note -- several of these deeds say "Andrew C." •• Name clear 

in the deed~) 

Deed Book T, page 61· 

J. A. Yarbro 

to A Deed Filed 2nd and registered 10 April 1871. 

L. B. Yarbro 

Deed for 98 acres ••• for sum of $36oO •• Land in Tipton County, Tenn ••• both 

parties of Tipton County, Tenn. Signed 3 April 1871. 

J. A. Yarbro 

Deed Book T, page 82 

U. P. Yarbro 

to A Title Eond 

G. H. ri.ll Nevils 

Both parties of Tipton County ••• Title bond for $2000 •• SO ecres in Tipton 

County, Tenn. Signed 29 Hay 1871. 

U. P. Yarbro 



, 

Deed Book K, page 236 

S. S. Perkins 

to Q Deed 200 acres Registered 22 February 1853 

Ed~ard Yarbrough 

S. s. Perkins of Tipton County, TennPs[ee ••• Echwrd Ynrbrough of Tipton 

c~~nty, Tennessee ••• for and in consid0ration of the sum of $700 ••• 

lnnd in tipton County being part of the 900 ncr& trnct allotted to me in 

the division of Grant No. 231 1 02 for 2558 acres to James Holland betr~een 

the heirs of Jar-:es L-Iolland per sale to Ed Yarbrough ••• 2oo acres more or 

less ••• 

SiGned fcbrua~ 18, 1853 

Witn3sses: 

1.-.Tilliarn D. Good 

S. S. Perkins by his attorney in 
fact R. H. ;·lunford 



( 

Deed Book K, page 221 

,. 

Edward Yarbrough 

to I Deed 2)0 acre~ 

John AdJdnson 

Edrmrd Yarbro'Jgh of Tipton County, Ter,nessoo ••• John Adkinson of Tipton 

County, Tennessse ••• for and in consideration of the sum of $100.00 ••• 

250 acres of land more or less in Tipton County, Tennessee in District No. 3. 

Signed January 1, 1853 

EdwRrd Yarbrough 

r-



Deed Book K, page 106 

Samuel A. and Cynthia R. Pointer 

to } Dred 588~ ncre~ Registered November 2 1 18$6 

Ed\.·ard Yerbrough 

Samuel A. a!1c! C:;,..-nthia R. ?ointE>r both of Tipton Cotmty, TennesscP. ••• 

Ed~ard Yarbrough of Tipton County, Tennessee ••• for and in considerAtion 

of the sum of $809 ••••• land in Tipton County, Tennes~ee District No. 12. 

Signed October 30, 18$2. 

Sa~uel A. Pointer (seal) 

Cynthia R. Pointer (seal) 

/ ·1 



', 

Deed Book I, page L7B 

Ed>!ard Yarbrough 

to I Deed 113 acres Registered March 1, 1852 

John FR.rmer 

This indenture made and entered into Dccrn;ber 18)1. ••• Erh:ard Yarbrough of 

£. 
the County of Tipton and State of T nnesseo · .snd John Farn.er of the County 

of Tipton and State of TEnnessee ••• for and in consideration of the sum of 

$100 to Yarbrouch in hand paid ••• a certain trnct or parcel of lend 

being in said county of Tipton •• Ra~ge 8 Section 6 containing by survey 

and esti~ation 113 acres more or less ••• 

Ed•.;ard Yarbrough 

Witnesses 

w. C. Tacus 

I.. B. YarbrouGh 



. . . . 

Deed Book K, page 2L 
I 

Joshua M. Miller 

to I Deed 65 acres P.egiotvred June 12, 1852 

Ed-rJard Yarbrough 

Indenture made and entered into 21 January 1850 ••• Joshua H. l1iller of 

Tipton County, Tennessee ••• Edward Yarbroufh of Tipton County, TennesseR ••• 

for and in con~iceration of the sum of $16 and other consideration named 

herein ••• 65 acres in Tipton County District No. 3, it being a part of 

the tract purchased by Jonathan Hiller from Kirkland's heirs and sold 

by Shepperd N. Ash, Clerk of the chancery Courrt aB the highest bidder in the 

tm'n of Covington in the nonth of June 1Bh9 for which I executed my note to 

the said Ash for about $95 Twelve r.10nths after date for the payment of which 

said Ed~ard Yarbrough has signed hia na~e as 5ccurity ••• now the other con

sideration is this that the said E. Yarbrough has on his part to pay up 

to the said Ash the a~ount of the note then Mr. Ash is to make the deed to 

the said E. Yarbrough. 

Signed the date abcve written. 

i:itnesses: 

Franklin Huffman 

A. H. Hivens 

Joshua M. Miller 

5/ 



\ 
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Deed Book H, page 511 

Le...,ie W. ~liller 

to 0 Quit Claim Deed 120 acres · Registered January 29, 1850 

EdwArd Yarbrough 

Lewis Miller of Tipton County Tennessee sells to Edward Yarbroueh of Tipton 

County, Tennessee, for $32 in hand paid and,other considerations mentioned, 

that is to Ray I am to pay Shepperd N. Ashe Clerk and Haster of the Chancery 

Court at BrO\msvillf:' the num of $330 for ,,•hich he holds ny note, rnynble in 

June 1850 ••• a tract of land in the County of Tipton State of Tennessee 

District No. 3 containing by estimation 1?0 acres more or less, the boundaries 

of \Jhich is not reco~lected it being the sa~e tract of land purchased by 

Jonathan Miller from Kirkland's heirs nnd sold hy s. N. Ash clerk and master 

in the ~onth of June 18~9 .•.• when the said Edward Yarbrough shall pay 

to Shepperd Ash clerk as aforesaid the note above described then he is 

authorized and empowered to make a deed to the said Edward Yar·brough in-

stead 0f making the same to me. 

In witness whereof I hereunto set my hand and affix my seal this 26th 

day of January 1850. 

\-11 tness: 

Nate Ti]!ton 

I. W. o,.·en 

L. W. Hiller . (seal) 



,. 
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Deed Book I, page 26 

Ed\1ard Yarbrough 

to 0 Regiutvred April 6, 1850 

.John A. Kulbreath 

Ind9nture made and entered into 23 Novemher·l8L9 ••• Edward Yarbrough 

of the County of Tipton and Stato of 'I'cnnesscc ••• John A. Kulbreath 

of the County of Tipton and State of Tennessee ••• for a:d in consideration 

of the Bllin 0f $28 ••• sells a certain tract of lnnd in Range 8, section 8 .•• 

containing 281~ acres r.1ore or less 

Ed;;ard Yar~rough 

'o·:i tness: 



( 

Deed Book 0, page 467 

Edward Yarbrough 

to 0 Deed 100 acres 

Jesse Goes 

( 

" 

Registered February 9, 1847 

Edward Yarbrough of the County of Tipton and State of Tenne3see sella to 

Jesse Goss of the County of Tipton and State of TPnnessee, ••• for Rnd 

in consideration of the sum of $!.~25 to htrn in hand paid ••• 100 acres more 

or less, it being the same piece of lnnd eranted hy the State of Tennessee 

to ThornaB B. Hill by Grant tlo. 2210, found on Ccrti fie ate No. 2357 dated 

September 23, 1822. 

\·,'itnesses 

Samuel ~~illiarns Davidson 

D,wid M. Smith 

EdHard Yarbrout=;h 



Deed Book H, page 221 

George Shankle 

r..nd Agreement Registered November 20, 1848 

Ed\·uu·d Yargrough 

1-.11r-rtBS on the 30th day of Nove~1ber 1846 I Geor£0 Shankle entered into a 

contract r'i th the subscriber Ed;:e.rd Yarbrough for the sale of e. tract of 

hundred acre 8 of land on whjch the snid Shrmkle at thRt time and now 

res:l des for the su;n of $900 to be paid on the said Shru1kle making to said 

Ynrbrough a good and general warranty deed for the same "'hich said contract 

r:nrl aGreement "'as reduced to wri tinr,, sibned by the parties and duly registered 

in the Registrars office in Tipton County the first day of DeceMber 1846 in 

Book G pages 407 and LOB and to which reference is here made for the particulars 

and conditions of said contract. Now we do hereby mutually agree with each 

other our heirs, Executors and aQ~inistrators to anull, rescind and in every 

particular make void and of no effect ar force the said contract agreement. 

Sig:JCd our names and affixed our seals this 18th day of Hovember 1848. 

Oeorgo Shru1kle (seal) 

Edr;ard Yarbrough (seal) 

R. H. Xunford 



Deed Book O, page 77 

Eduard Yarbrough 

to I BILL OF SALE 

Anderson Butler 

( 

I 

Registered January 21, 1845 

Ed,;ard Yarbrough of the County of Tipton and State of Tennessee sells for 

the sum of $)00 to Anderson Butler of the County of Tipton and State of 

Tennesee, a Negro woman named Agnes end child Lucy. Ed<·mrd Yarbrough 

~P-rrants them to be healthy and slaves for life. 

l·iitnesses: 

s. T. Bernard 

A. E. Clark 

Ed~ard Yarbrough 



' 
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Deed Book G, page L07 

George Shankle 

\olith 

Edward Yarbrough 

( 

Registered December 11 1BL6 

An agreement for sale of land. "1-:o George qhankle and Ed•1ard Yarbrough, 

both of Tipton County, Tennessee ••• have this day made the following contract 

and agreement towi t: The said George Shankle rJns sold to the said Edr1a.rd 

Yarbrough a tract of land in Tipton County on '~hich he now resides containing 

by estimation 200 acres for the sum of $900 being part of a SOOO acre suney 

in the nw~e of John ~~ce known as the Kirkland Tract and the sa~e land bought 

by said Shankle o! Bracken as agent of Kirkland heirs. 

R. H. Munford 

Lew. H. Jones 

George Shankle (Seal) 

Ed•·;ard Yarbrough (Soal) 



{Deed Book F, pace 319 continued) 

doth covenant and agree with the said Bo· . .;ers his heirs and assiEnS the 

before recited land bargained premises he will ~arrant and forever defend , 
n;:;ainst the right title interest or claim of all or every person or persons 

\:hatever. 

In witness whereof the said Yarbrouch has hereunto set his hand and affixed 

his sPal the day nnd year above \-Jri tten. 

Tho~as Yarbrough 

In Test. 

Si[ned Sealed and Delivered in the presence of 

Her 

I'qJ,f3Y X Burkhart 

?iurk 

His 

\·:ill ia·n X Dcnpsey 

}l&rk 

State of Tennessee 

Tipton Cou11ty 

(seal) 

Perso:Je.lly ac:>peared before me Richard H. l·~:mford clerk of the County Court 

of Tipton County the above named Tho:;;as Yarbro"Ligh the 'ba~c.<J.iner 'rli th 'vl'hom I 

a:-1 ;;crs:J:lally acc;uainted nnd \.1ho acknowled~:;ed that he consented that he 

executed the within deed for the purposes therein contained. 1-:i tness my 

hand and office this 2nd day of Jfu~uary 1843. 

Received state tax 8¢ 
R. H. l·~unford, Clerk 

Richard H. Hunford, Clerk 



Deed Book F, page L27 

Edward Yarbrough 

to 0 Deed 95 acres 

JE-cob P. DP.vis. 

I 

No. 257, Reeistered 5 Septe~ber 1843 

This indenture r:wde nnd entered into the lst dny of Aut;u st 1843 beb:een 

Ed~ard Ynrbrough of the County of Tipton and State of Tenn~~scc of the o~e 

part nnd Jacob P. Davis of the County of Tirton and State of T~nncsrce of 

the other part ••• for and in consideration of tho S'lrn of $570.00 •••• 95 acres 

of l~nd in Tipton County. 

\·:itncs~es: 

R. H. Sanford 

H. Sanford 

State Tax paid 

10¢ 

Ed·.;rlrd Ynr'nrough 

3t· 



' 

Deed 3~ok F, r-a~e 109 
I 

Tr.o:;.:.~ P. Eall 

to ~ 

Ld. Yr.rbro:Jgh 

2J~YJ r:cre r,r.:1.nt by t~c s-t.~"':.e of I~orth Carolina, ?l:1. l3 cated Jcly 10, 170~ •• 

J. P. D::.vi!5 

b:: P. \·:. SE.:-~fcrd e.'1d 
Jc ... ~ws '\-,'. Eall, l.ttor:lCys in 
!act 

JJ 



( 

Deed Book F, pace 2L2 

Ed~nrd Yarbrough 

to half of 21 acre Registered AuG~st 5, 1RL2 
I 

J. A. Cclhoun & ~~ert W. Sa~ford 

Indenture nade and entered into the l~t day of August 18L2 ... dcod of an 

undivided half of ?1 acres of land ••• all parties of tipton County •.• land 

in Tipton County, Range 5, Section 7 on India~ Creek 

Edh·ard Yarbrough 
1-.'itnesses: 

H. S:mford 

R. H. J.~unford 

Deed 3ook F, pat;e 319 

Thomas Yarbrough 

to D~ed 81\ acres Ho. 155, Recistcred JruvJar;r 5, 1BL3 
~illiam A. Bowers 

Indenbre r1ade E!.l1d entered into 27th of Hay 1[3L2 het\:een Thowas Yc.r'croueh cf 

Tipton County Tennessee and \·Jillia11 A. 3o·,·crs of Tipton Co'.lnty, TEnnessee. 

\:i tncsseth that t!'le said Yarbrough for and in consideration of the sum of 

$JJO to him in hand p~id ~y the se.i d Bo~Wers the receipt \-.·hereof is ::ere by 

acknowledged have given, granted, bargained, sold, delivered, conveyed and 

confirmed to said Bot.:ers his heirs and assigns forever a certain tract or 

parcel of land situated lying and being in the County and State aforesaid 

being on the ;.:aters of Seaver Dam Creek begin:'1ing at the south ··est corner of 

a black oak thence north 123 poles to a blnck oak P.oss' s corner thence \.;ith 

his line 25 poles to a "'hi te oak thence cast 75 poles to a poplar south 11est 

corner of Harthn Wilson's thence south with her linf lLO noles to a forked 

1:hitc oF.k Eartha 1·:nson 1 s Eouth west corner thc:~ce 1·:est 19'-:! (90'2?) to the 

DE[ir:.ninG, containing 81!~ acres rnore or less. To have and to hold the 

a.!.'orcsaid land ;.;i th all and singular the rights prof!e:- to heredi ta'-1ents 

and appertB:lces of in and to the sa"e belonginG or in a::-~ywise appertaining 

to the only proper use and behoof of him the seid Bo~ers his heirs and assigns 

forever and the said Yarbrough for hir1self his heirs executors or adrr,inistrators 



Deed oook f, page 54 

Ja-JCs R. and r-:ariah M. Gills 

te> Bill of Sale 

E&..lnrd Yarbrough 

James R. and Haria~ 11. Gills, both of t~e County of Tipton e._'1d Ste.te of 

Tenn0ssee sell to Ed·.:ard Ynr'::>:rough of the Collnty of Tipton and St.-=tte of 

Tcnnce.5ee a Hcero ;,•o:·,an by the na·:;e of At:nes about lS years of age. They 

••arrant her to be sound and healthy and a slave for life. In considel'ation 

of the sun of $425.00 ••• the right and title of sdd !icgro l:e \dll forever 

defend. Signed 24th day of July 1841. 

1-.'i tnesses: 

Geoffrey Crum (?) 

\·.'illia11 Hise:nan 

Janes R. Gills 

gari2.h H. Gills 

}o 



,. 
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Deed B~~k F, pnze 87 

D. H. S.r.i th 

t~ § Bill of Sale ~~~istsred Octo~cr 19, l~Ll 

Toe security that ~.r,i th '. 
I I C~·1CJ1 



( 

Book A, page 369 

Ed-.:ard Yarborough Jr. 

To A Deed L acres 

Je~~e Hebb 

/ 
\ 

Registorod October 28, 18)0 

, 
This indenture made end con~ented to thi~ 19th dn:,• of D2cem'::ler in the 

ycr.r A. D. one thousatld e-ight hundred t'~€nty nino bet"Woen Ed:.:ard Ya:-borough 
of the County of Tipton and St9.ta of 'i'e1messoe of the one part Md Jes~o Webb 
of the County and State aforesdd of the other pc:..rt. \UtnesG<:th for end in 
condderetion of the sum of One Hunc!rod D:>llnrs to me in hend paid by the Mid 
Jesse ~·:ebb the receipt thEreo!" is hP.r<·by nchJo1.ollPd[Pd1 have this day bA.rgc.ined 
~old end delivered, ond by the sa pre6Gnts do b&rt;r.in Eell Gnd deli var to the 
sa.id J~::s3e 1lebb a certain parcPl of lP.nr:! situated lying md being in the 
Com1ty of Tipton on the Indit.n Creek in the eleventh surveyors district range 
S U1d Bection seventh o.nd butted and bcmndod ns follcrrl8 to-;.•it, BE"ginning on 
8 ~h on the b2.nk of Indinn Crock •'hGl'Ein Polka corner the!:Ce north six and 
ll hP.lf d2gre2S llCSt 26 poles to n ntake: Thence cast of! 2~ poles to a Bte.ke. 
Thcnc9 S::.uth (}1i east ?6 poles to ll sta~ce. Thonce W<Hit. to the beginninl:!; 
cx:ner. Containing four ncros being th~ ~a.~e m~re or les!'l. To hqvs and to 
he>ld UJo nfon! sald trnct or 1r.:·ld >Ji t.h nll th9 nppurt::...'lCC!! hcreditn"TJente end 
proJlcLrty thnt bolo:nr;r.d to thil ~aid mill on Indian Creek r<here to the said 
JC'~:lo Uobb And hia hoira foro·1or fro::1 rno '.1I1d my heirs or nll other persons 
whaLcvJ:;:o. In l.Jitncsn "'~crcor I h0.ve hereunto sot my hand nnd ~eal the day end 
year fl~at .nb:>v\3 llritton. 

In the presence ol 
hh 

Tho<Tln!!l X Web 
u~ark 

l·iilli<:.."!l Leach 

State of Tennessea 
?ipton County Court 

There \ias the within D.:;ed of Barznin Sale from Ed·.;a!~d Yabr.:mgh to Jesse Heb 
for four ac.res of lend wa3 produced in open court <>..nd the e:xacution thereof 
duly eckno~ledged by the oaid Ed-Jard Yarbrough nnd was thereupon ordered to 
be certifiod for registration. 

Test. 
R. W. Landford, Clerk 

State of Tennessee 
Tipton Caa,"1ty 

Recci -.-ed this date tax on -tlltJ registration of tho -ui thin deed. 

R. w. L?ncford, Clerk 

(Hote: there see:ns to be !\0118 w~rds nissing froriJ t.he last three lines, but 
this"i~ the ~ay the deed read~. Pcrh&ps the clerk fciled to copy 
the "~o:t.rr8.nt ·~ forever ds-fcnd'' part that see:na to be missing - K.::.ren) 



( 

Deed look D, page L3~ 

Ethel red \'.'hi tley 

to Q 3ill of Sale 

Ed~ard Yarbrough 

St3te of Ten~essee 
Ti}!ton CT·mty 

( 

Registered August 1~, 1838 

., 
c. no': all ~en by these presents that I Ethelred ~~itley have this dav barcained 

sold and '::>y ti'~se presents '::>argain sell Rr.d deliver to E:::\;ard Yar'Jrouc;h 

of th.;_s state and county the follm,,ine propert:·, viz One ba:,· horse colt 

? years old; 1 bed, 3 sheeT', 1 sm-1 and i'ive p1cs, bw s::rws, two burros 

and seven s~nll shoats the said property to belong to the said Yarbrough 

~ith nll the benefits arisinR fro~ it subject to the following c~nditions 

vi 7, •.JLrrcas I have this day executed a note of iwnd to said Yarbrough 

for $51.75 bound ~oncy due t~e 25th of Decc~hcr next ensuing the date 

L,'rcof !l0\1 if the said is lifted and p~iyed off punct'.lally ,,-hen due this 

i::strur"ent to be void and null but if not to be of full i'orce po•:er and 

virtue in law. Given. 'Jnder r:JY hand and seal this 2nd of August 1338. 

E. 1·.'h i tley (Seal) 

·,:. ?rossal (?) 

S~ate of Tennessee 

C~unty of Tipton 

Personally ap~eared 't-;efore Frederick R. S:-li t]-, Clerk of t:.e County Court of 
sdd C::mn~y Ethelred \·,'}Ji tley bart:;ainer to the v:i thin deed and trust and 
acknJwlcd~ed the execution of the same on the day it ~cars date for the pur
)lOSes t::erein contained. 

1.:i tness '1Y hnnd and office this Lth day of Au2,-ust A. D. 18)8. 

Fred. R. S~ith, Clerk 



Arlene Weidinger 

Volur.'e ·xvr Continued 

P. 1107: YA.~BOHOOGH r S Co. - 6 r~en last nan.es starting with "L" 
1120: n - 2 .. .. If .. .. "M" 
1127: .. 1 If .. .. .. .. ''N" 

11:39: Y!>..P.FOP..O I s co. - 4 .. .. ., .. n "0" 
1150: YAPL:OROUGB ' S Co. - 5 .. tl .. .. "R,. 

1164: YPJ'.BOR0 1 S co. . 6 .. .. .. " .. ..£" 

1174; .. 4 .. • .. .. .. ''T" 

1191: .. 5 .. n .. .. .. '1-t'' 

(!;oTr.: z:an~s of Pen in Yad.crough 's Cor::pany \•rere not cor led .•• 
List \<:as just to show various Yarborough spellings) 

P. 1Jf,Qr Inde::r. oho\!S a t-cilliJr-, Yarl:::orough in Militia shot."ll on this 
page. '1't1ero is nono on t.1e roster and he was not s:Wwn 
under the '"i's" -'lith~r. 

P. 1194: 

P. 1195; 

3rd P.e<_;ix:.ent: 

RUlX.N Yl'..P.HOROOGI1, Sgt. , ':"urner '~ Co. , Joined 25 Apr 1776 for 
2~ yrs, discharg~d 30 October 1776 

EDD. YARDOPDUQ!, Lt., Turner's Co., joined 16 Apr 1777, 
Capt. - Jan 1779, Deranged l Jan 1783 

6th Regil"Cntr 

RlC}I-.1-.RD YJI.P.l'OROUGJ~, !'t., Hontfort' s Co., enlist~d 20 Jul 1778 
for 9 r.¥:'lntha 

Gth R•~gin·ent: 

D.i\VIO YJ\PDOFDliGI!, Pt., !-:ailey's Co., enlisted 18 Jun 1782 for 
12 r.:onths 

Xustered Dt-ad, 1779 

Vol~e XVII 1701-BS (Clark, 1999, Goldsboro, NC) 

P. 262: 25 Feu 1793: 

Jru~s YARL~ROUGH, Army Pay, 41-15-1, rec~ived by John Marshall 

RICHARD Y.iL':U~OROUGH, Arrey Pay 1 28. - • 4, M. l1ontf'ort for 
YAPJ'-OROUGH 

Volur~ XXII (Clark, Goldsboro, t~, 1907) 

P. 92: NC Revolutionary Pensioners under the Act of 1818 and 1032 
as reported by secretary of State to Congress in 1835: 

m.'l'Hl!.N Y.ARBOROUGH-pvt. 
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How Many County 
Names Can You 

Find Inside? 

. .. . \;~Hl·;~~.~ 
"While my main responsibility is to ensure that state 

and county funds are spent according to the laws· of 
Ohio, my office is frequently asked to proviie e!uca
tional materials about Ohio government. In an 
to assist and encourage students to learn , 
eighty-eight counties, this brochure has 
pared. I hope these young citizens will 
brochure and beyond their nncnrtJcJ.I'Tl about' .. ·' . . . .· 
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SHILOH C:C.: iETI:RY, Os.rlnnd, Tipton County, Tenne sseo. Copied 10 gar 1 Q8u 
by Icran ?~a7.ock. Located on Shiloh road. 

Uency Alice . .~/ _, ·' .t- .. ,1_.. "i <::>._,~.,.- ,. Y-<'-·"c.''' .- ... c--l>!ifa of Dr. J. M. Yarbro - ...:.,• '"' ~'"'j) 't ,,,....,' . . , ' Q . 
and daughter or A. end J. D. \-lalk 
Born May 1J,·l8l.s9 
Died Sep 9, 1871 

Clarence A. 
Son ot J. M. and N. A.· Yarbro 
born 6 Aug 1R6Q 
died 13 Aug 1870 

( Blll1lB eection) · 

Alexa'nder Walk (11aeon e:.Jblem on to:r:bstone) 
Born 20 Jan 181) 
Died 5 :Har 1871 

Other na~es in older part of cemetsryr 

Montgomery 
Glasa 
Slaughter 
Myers 
Max.·· 
Overall 
\-lslk 

This cemetery in good shape. Some tor.1bstonee broken., but pieces e.re 
laying together. Some tombstones h~ve obviously been nended - others 
had boards ~ired togethsr eround them - to hold together ~hi1e cement 
sets. 

Pictures taken 



Leigha Chapel Cemetery Tipton County, Tn. Copied '30 Har 1 ')Bh 

(Uota: Some of these may be black Yarbroughs) -
Louiee Yarbrough 
Nov 16, 1969 - Nov 171 1969 

Henderson C. Yarbrough· 
7 Dec 1~07 - 11 Aug 1976 

~yatt Wilson Yorbro (sic) 
B. Feb 111 1901 - Apr 12, 1918 

Eddie A~ Yarbrough 
Sept 18~6-7 Feb 1926 
Wife o! Wyatt Yarbrough 

tyett Yarbro (eio) 
9 Apr 1852 - 9 Sep 19uo 

Father 
l-!esl!l ·. 
1BLS-1Qu2 

'' YARBROUGH 

Melcolm Yarbrough 
born 6 Feb 1920 
died 17 Jan 1990 

YARBRO 

In ~femory ot 
Aaron Yarbrough 
2L Feb 1884 - 22 April 1952 
Wife Mrs. Tregg Yarbrough 

YARBROUGH 

r:nue 
1888 - 1o57 : • l 

(Very difficult to read) 

Mother 

Mimi a 
1B69-19L6 

Ernestine 
1BB9-19h7 



( 

Leighe Chapel Cemetery Continued 

Major Yarbro 
Tenn. (Hili tary tombstone) 
Tee S 
Engineers 
World v!ar II 
Jan 17, 1922 
11 J>ray 1?61 

Lillie V.ae Yarbrough · 
11 Nov 1922- 7 Mar l9S6 

Burnett Yarbrough 
Georgia 
PFC 
Engineers . 
rJWII. . . 
8 Mar 1908 - 12 Jul 1954 

I 

Henderson Ynrbrought (sic) 
20 Oct 1878 - .3 June 19lll 

Landon Yarbrough .. 
2~ Apr'1905 ;.. 20 Jan 1916 

I .~ t , •• 9 

' . 

Susan Terry Yarbrough 
13 Nov 1898 - 8 Apr l9Ul 

Willie 
15' Apr 1888 
15' Feb 1957 

YARBROUGH 

(Military tombstone) 

Melow Co1er:1an 
8 Feb 1890 
1L Feb 1955 



,. 
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Cedar Hill Ce8etery - Located in Mason, Tipton County, Tenn: 

Cho.rlce A. Ye.rbrouch 
lle."lcy F. Yarbrough 

10~8-1927 
lBch-1916 

Selera Ce~eter.r - Tipton County, Tenn: 

John P. Yarbrough .30 A;1r 1R3l - lt June 1854 



· .. 

I.DOUS'l"US W. S:iiTH F/.~ULY CE":rF.;TERY 
to~n of Eri~ht~n: 

Locc.ted on the A. l\. &dth fe.m in the 
(Tipton County, T!l) 

Ks.ry E. Yarbro., dau. of Ed~;ard and Jane 7s.rbro, ¥.•1fe of A. w. S::1i th 
b. '22 Sep 1829 
d. 23 Oct 1902 · nt;ad 73 yre 1 mon. 

A. W. Smith 
b. 17 J:ov 1824 
d. 11 Jun l90S 

John H • ., son ot A. t·r. e..'ld ~!. E. S.1ith 
b. 13 Har 18h9 
d. 19 Apr 10h9 aged 1 n0n 6 days 



.. 
Known Ce~eteries nnd gr&veyards in Tipton County, Te~nessee 

Ravoncroft 
l{Blton 
Tow send 
Augustus W. S~ith F~ily Ceroet~ry 
N el:ns Family Ceme·tory 
Indiau Creek 
Mt. Camel 
P..obinaon 
Ebenezer 
Handolph 
V.'oods Family 
Trinity in th~ Fields 
Snr;-rna 
Cedar Hill 
Dothel 
Shiloh 
Clopton 
Mt. Lebanon 
Kir.1brough Fw.ily Ce:-:1ater.r (at Atoka.} 
Banyan Peyne 
Dnniel R. 'h'hit.le;y Fa:nily Ce::'lctcry 
Sharps Graveyard 
Salem 
Old Randolph (now called ~ilson) 
Munford Cemetery 
An Abandoned graveyard on tho propP.rty of 

Hre. ,Jim Cook - off Highl'ay SL about 150 ye.rds south · 
ot Hrs. Paul Pinner' e home. 1-!.e.in nwne l!lee!:ls to bo Hill on tombstones 



r.'ALTO:l CK:E?Ef.Y - Loceted just off Ho:-!iJlia.~a Road near Hi~h\Jay t)9 in Tipton 
County, Tcnne~!:lce. Co;->icd 29 He.rch 19Bu b7 Karen l·~e:.zock. 
Pictures teJ:cn ot the to,bstonee listed below: 

Obndiah l!cGuire 
Dorn July 26, 1R20 · 
Died S0pt 21, 1872 

/...:,d-:::reon l:cGuira 
rom Au: 1, 1818 
Died }:ar 11, 1874 

fro ken lL"ld unreadl:ble to:-lbsto::o be ei de L"ld~raon HcOuiro' e. 

rnnces l:ceh!ire 
Born I!'ov 25, 1792 · 
Died Oct 20, 18A2 

Thie to;:;;bstone is broken end laying on the ground. There is no sicn of the 
\:illia.'l'l r:cG-J.ire e;reve that \.·as once beside Frances t1eGuire. 

A section of this greve;va.rd ie eo;;lflletely overgrmm and the graves e.re almost 
i~posaible to get to. 

Other eurnae~es in this cei,..et£ry: 
Daniel 

.Eringle (Peter b. 1794 r.nncy b. 1604) 
o-.~en (b. 1879 in Dsvidaon Co., llC) 
nowere 
H7ers 
Joy 
S;:::itb 

__ \ 



( 

2j Harch 19S4 Copied by Karen Mazock 

Indinn Creek Primitive Baptist Church Graveyard: 

JANE wife of Edward Yarbrough 
j Born in Davidson County 1 NC Feb. 6 1808 

Died Jan 31, 1892 

"She is not dead but sleeping" 

l 
ED:lARD YARBRO 
Born in Davidson Co., NC Oct 20, 1805 
Died Feb. L, 1866 

11Such is the christians parting ho Jr. 
So peacefully he sinks to rest: 
with faith Endued (?) from heaven with poHer 
Sustains and cheers his languid breast." 

J Nancy J. Yarbro 
Born Feb. 28# 1842 
Died Apr 1L, 1863 . 
Srune row bJt tombstones facing 

1 E. T. Yarbro 
'Born June 3# 1835 
Died June 26, 1862 

\ \~m G. Yarbro 
~ Born June 18, 1832 

Died Sept 29, 1860 

J 
James H. 
Son of E. & J. Yarbro 
Born A:1g 6, 1846 
Died Feb.l5, 1847 

opposite direction: 

(Note: Is this Edward (or Edmon) Thomas ••• 
son of Edward and Jrme?)"J'...,.. 

s~~e row -- facing 5ame direction as Edward & Jane Yarbro: 

Susan 
Wife of L. B. Yarbro 

v' born Aug 26, 1828 
Died Har. 13, 1853 
Aged 2L yrs. 6 mos. 18 da. 

Facing opposi~e direction: 

L. Bradford Yarbro 
Born Sept 6 1827 

) Died June 19, 1874 
..A,geo L7 yrs 9 mo. 13 da. 
"Barth has no sorrow that Heaven cnnnot heal" 

Saphronia Yarbro 
Born Mar 7, 1829 
Died June 9, 1892 

Cj L) • 



Indian Creek 

In Hemory of 
Henry D. Yarbro 
~bo departed this 
Jan S d 1841 
Aged 36 years 

. 
llfe 

In memory of Henry Yarbrough Sn 
-who 
Dep;.rted this life 
Jan 30th A. D. 1845 
Aged about 80 years 

In memory ot John R. Yarbro 
Son of Anderson C. and Hary Yarbro 
-who departed this life 
Sep 231 1842 
Aged S yrs & 10 months 

Page 2 

,., 
/- , Infant dnu.of A. J. & H. H:. Yarbrough - UncL.r.c-~--- Q ..Gnv-o--0 .JI~,~~ . .'.., 0{-.:.n .... \;.... 1 

Born & Died Oct 10 1868 0 

An lnfa.11t son of 
C. A. & s. E. Yarbr~ 
Born & Died Jun 10, 18~9 

In mem~ry of 
Sarnuel Lester 
son of 
S. M. (?) and M. R. Yarbro - d~->)l.a~ cy11. ~·,,.,1{ .t2c.:-c-.:.:.~-+ r:Lc,c.:t,... ,c..- q, .... ..,~,..., 
born Feb 8 
diad Au£ 28~· 1872 
Aged 6 months & 20 days. 

"Sleep on sweet baby and take thy rest 
God called thee home when he thout it best." 

Otto P. 
son of A. A. & C. M. Yarbro 
born Apr 22, 1874 
Dled Aug 14, 1874 

David A. 
Son of A. A. & C. M. Yarbro 
bpro Dec 29, 1872 
Oled Feb 23, 1873 



Indian Creek Page 3 

Sacred to the memJry 
Che.rlJtte H. Stree~ 
wife of A. A. Yarbro 
born 1 June 18h3 
died June B, 1874 

11innie E. 
Wife of W. A. McGuire 
born Jan 13; 1874 
died 2 Har 1896 

of 
_ ~f'UjvfT/ q_,. ti" ·" t1. 

Ne.r.Jes on tonbstones surr.:mnding Yarbro graves: 

Baskins 
S:>~ith 

Adkins·m 
Huffman 
Hyers 

· I~any um:~arked graves in Yarbrough section· 
Als• nany~ br;ken tombstones that were unreadable. 

Elizabeth Ann Yarbro our daughter 
1 May 19.53 - 24 Jan 19.54 

James Elmore Yarbro 1875 - 1945 
Maggie C. Yarbro 1879 - 19.53 

Re: Grave of Srum1el Lester Y. From Cemetery Book 1n the Tipton Co. Library: 

"Samuel ¥~rion Yarbro was the son of David and Susan McGuire Yarbro. D & S 
were both born in Davidson Co., N.C~ They are both buried at Indian Creek 1n 
unmarked graves which are located just to the right of Samuel Lester Y's grave. 
These graves were located and pointed out to Ludelle Dickey by the grandaughter 
of D & S." 



TO.~-iSEt:D CE':I:TERY Covington, Tipton County, Tennessee. Copied 30 ~~arch 1 <1% 
by Karen Mazock. LIJcated North end of Covington just off High\iay 51 nt 
Hope Road intersection. 

Newer part of cemeteryr 

Three graves loceted togetherr 

He.rtha A., "'ife of Uclson Yarbrough 
Born 1865 
Died Octoher 25, 1929 

!1elann, hus1,and of Ha.rtha Ya.rbrouah 
-Born 18ol 

Died April 7, 1925 

.E'1Jer rarhrough {sic) 
185q-10Ql 

A cetront to0bstone - looked homems.de t 

Bettie Yarhro 1876-1?38 
John Henry Yarbrough 9-16-1907 - 2-27-19h2 

Both na11es "~ere on the sa.'l1e torr.bstone - hard to read - no indication 
of relationship to each other. 

I 

:"'. 

C('! 



Older part of ce~etory 1ocntcd on opposito 5ide of the rond. Cemetery 
in poor ehnpe 11i th many brobm tomb stones. Some tom1Jetone s were in 
an overgro~n eoction in briars. 

j *A. c. Ynrbro 
b. 'n June 1B10 
d. 30 1-inrch 11362. 

*:rary Yarbro 
b. 17 Dac lROL 
d. 17 Sep 1R76 

? J ·~: ~0 ~~~~~~r ~~;,;} ~· '' '~ (:(~ • "'-~ W c;f a,,_,(.J; "~ >V < em~ 7 ii 
- d. 16 July lq62 

*Sarah E., dnur,hter of E. s. £!ld A. L. Ynrbro 
died 23 Scp 1869 . 
A&od 6 Tc~rs and 5 months 

*Robert A., son of E. s. 
died h October 186q • 
Aged months . · . 

4f!dah, daughter of E. s. 
died 19 March 1867 
nged 1 yoar 

' *E.'tr.!'la, dau&hter of E. s. 
died 22 Oct 1869 \ 
aged ?. months 

Eli D. 
Tr;,rhro 

boin Oct lw, 1833 
died Scp 1~, 1913 

and A. 

and A: 

snd A. 

L. Yarbro 
1'1 ' • ~ .. 1.1 ,. : • ,_,,(.!·=: ~ ./ i ./" r ~(~t'f J'.."""'-"' wt.:.,; (.1 ,~.-,..-; 

' 
' 

L. Ye.rbro 

L. Yarbro 
/'" 

_./ 

Eliza 
·vife of 
Eli D. Yarbro 
born 1841 

t:{__.., ... ,~ ... ~.a l(.;) :; ;~.. 
u 

l 
died Har 30, 1906 

Y A R B R 0 

1-----------------------------------·-----------~ 

*Denotes p~ ctnra taken. _ 
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'1'0\.~;s::,iD CL·!l:TEhY ContirrH:~d 

Older Secti:1n 

*Sarah Jane 
Wife of E. D. YARBRA 
born July 27, 13 3) 
d~ed Dec 27,·1855 
Above tombstone in overgrot:n section in bushes. Difficult to eoe. 
Beside it on one 3ide ~~8 a very old WWINN" grave. On other side ~as 
tm old donble to;llhstonf:l - "CLARK" 

* Jeseie Ynrbro 
1893 - 1940 

Jessie's grave was not near other Yarbro's graves. 

*De~otes picture taken 

f ()/)' 
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T8;msend Ce:1etery, located at north end of Covinc;ton, Te:messee just off Hit;h•my 51, 
Copied 25 April 1934 by Karen Haoz...,ck: 

There are four to~bstonea located in an overgrown section of the ce~etery. Because 
of' the proxbity to the Yarbrough graves and possible relationships to the Yarbrough 
family, the tombstones ~ere copied and pictures taken. The tombstone of Peter Winn 
was broken and the death date completely illegible. Because there was only one 
picture left on the film, the \-linn Towbstone was pJF:. ced ncar the Clark Tombstone 
for the picture. Its correc~ location is given below: 

Reading the row of tor~bstcnes fro:n left to richt: 

Peter 1\inn 
Born 

Jan 22, 1787 
Died 

Sarah Jane Wife of 
E. D. Yarbra. ('!'his tornlJston"' is in the "lirldle of a 'briar hush and 

not visible to anyone unless they move the bush) 

-

Born July 27 1835 
Departed this life 
Dec. 27th 1855. 

J. K. Clark 
son of 
Janes & E1ely Clark 
Born 
Apr 18L8 
Died 
Sep 19, 1961 

E:nely 
lo:ife of 
James Clark 
Born 
Sept 1809 

Died 
Feb 2L, 186.3 

Ja::-.ee Clark 
Born 

Aug 1806 
Died 

Feb 26, 186.3 

This fs a double toTflbstone. Note they 
died t~o days !tjrt. This was about the 
tir.1e of the srn pox epidemic... · 

Believe this may be the parents of Eliza 
Clark, the second wife of Eli D. Yerbro. 
Eli a~d Eliza are both buried in this 
grave:.rard a'::lout SO feet from these tombstones. 

Buried across from these five to~bstones is: 

0. s. Feezor 
i3Qrn 

25 Jan 1818 
Died 

19 Dec 186L. 



( 

~lUKfORD CE:s~·r:RY, Covinr;ton, Tipton Co~mty, Te:me!:see. Copied by 
Karen l~s.vock 31) l~arch 1 ')1'\L. Located near Holly Grove Road on 
Higlrway ~1. 

Throe together~ 

Ads t. 1 1.-ife. of J. t. Y£trhrough 
h. Dec 1961 · 1 ... -· 
d. Doc :?L, 1 G01 i_, ""'·(, ·• • 

'Pet. t 1 e 1;.·. T e.r.hrout!h 
b~ J.1~ • 20:• 1 q6j'. ~,.(,~H·~/c,..•/ 
d. July 13, 19LI3 y~/. '"'X. 

John L. Yarbrough 
. born Oct 5, 1857 
died Dac 2L, 1Qlu 

(No indication es to ..:ho Bottie T. might have been 

' .. 
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J.n.T:lFOP.D CI:ffi'I'E!:Y, located on Highn1;r t;l, ::;o:1th Covin;3ton, Tenneesce - Tipto:1 Co·.mty. 
Copied 12 April 198h by Karen Hezock 

M~ D. Ycrbrough 
b. 8 Mar 1936 
d. 

John A. Yarbrough 18J?-192h 
Roca I, tJiro of John A. 20 Oct 1Bh7 - 20 Jan 1900 

Jl.dell Ye.rbrough S:...,ith 1071 - 1917 

t~~don A. YarbrouGh 186S-192u 
Daisy Yarbrough 1075 - 1929 

j 1! !ethern l!illia.':'l A. Yerbro d. Dec 11, 111813 
n;~other 11 l!ery (atone broken) 

~ged 60 yee.re 3 mos. 29 daye 

j Ira Yarbro·- son of \i. A. n..11d Hary Yarbro, 16 Apr 1861 .. ~ Dec 1896 

~And' raon A. 1 501'1 o! li. A. e..'r'ld I!a.ry Yr..rbro 11 Feb 185h .. 1 Feb 1883 

Jobn L. Yarbrough S ·AUf;; 1857 .. 2h Dec 1914 
&ttie T. Yarbrough 20 !lar 1863 .. 13 July 19h8 

Ada t. 1 lJife o! J. L. Y£Xbrough 1 Dec 1861 - 2h fuc 1901 

· Sac G. Yerbrougb 5 Sap 1891 - 16 Dec 19h4 
Ora Del M. Y~trbrour;h 1 Oct 1889 .. 19 Sap 1962 

liellie 0. Ys.rbro 12 Apr 1865 - 25 Dao 19hh 

I7o.ry Ye.rbrough Baxter 10 Mar 182h - 31 Jul 1915 
f.ethenie1 Baxter 18 J.iay 1822 - 20 Ja...'1. 1899 

John R. Yarbro 18 Dec 1867 - 25 Oct 19h5 
~illie t·iay ~arbro 9 Jul 1881 - 18 Jul 1951 

Minnie Yarbro 1896 - 196o 

\~Josh ~f. Yarbro 187h .. 19h2 

L~onard V. Ye.rbrough 10 Dec 1902 - lh Hay 195h 

Uri~, P. Yarbroueh 
Tenn 
Pvt 329 n;r 83 Div. 
l-illi 
13 Hay 1896 - h I1ov 1951 ~lilitary tombstone 

fp 1 



- 529 So. Main St. ,P.O.Box 531 
Covington, Tn, 38019 

December 16, 1989 

Charles Henry Yarbro 
Route 1, Box 158A 
Tiptonville, Tn. ,38079 

Dear Cousin Charles; 

I was quite thrilled with the back issues of YFM, NYC, and 
coat of arms and very pleased with your fast response. Am 
inclosing a check which I hope will cover the cost of same and 
keep me on your mailing list. 

The NYC was unkown to me until last week after spending the 
last two months drawing on my computer a large family tree which ' 
got so large, I started an alphabetic directory. Mostly frcm the 
works of Mrs. D. D. Dickey.. I plan to get in touch with our 
Texas cousin Bill and see if there is any way we can work 
together or st~ap information. Am enclosing a sample page of each 
if anyone i.=; interested. ··•• .! 

I h?ve noticed in the NYC Directory that many of the family 
line3 are given. My lines are Richard Y. 1615--Thomas Y. 1674-
Zacharian Y. d.1779--Henry Y. 1763--Edward Y. 1808--John Anderson 
Y.1839. Since, I am not sure how you list them, just use what 
ever fits. 

Here's hopeing you get the news letter off of "hold" soon as 
~ I am looking forward to your next issue. 

Wishing you and yours a MERRY CHRISTMAS and a HAPPY NEW 
YEAR. 

~er~ 
?f&o nderson Yar:t:?--

1 
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YARBROUGH, ABRAHAM 1765 

YARBROUGH 
DIRECTORY 

Son of Thomas Yarbrough 1674-1758 and Sara L?.wis 
d. 1765 

YARBROUGH, ADA ANN 1865 1948 
Daughter of William A. Yarbrough 1828-1888 and Mary M. Glass 
b. 19 Sept 1865 d. 26 Aug 1948 m. George L. Wortham 

YARBROUGH, ALEXANDER 
Son of Edmund Zacharian -<1779 and Elizabeth Doud 

YARBROUGH, ALICE CAROL GOLIGHTLY 1961-
Wif~ of Michael Anderson Yarbrough 1960-
Daughter of Gordon L. Golightly and Mary 
b. 26 Sept 1961 

YARBROUGH, ANDERSON A. 1854 1883 
Son of William A. Yarbrough 1828-1888 and Mary M. Glass 
b. 11 Feb 1854 d. 1 Feb 1883 

YARBROUGH, ANDERSON C. 1810-1862 
Son of Henry Yarbrough 1793 1843 and Mary Cunningham 
b. 27 June 1810 Davidson Cty, N.C. d. 30 Mar 1862 m. Mary 
Larimore 1829 

Children: 
1. William A. b. 1828 d. 13 Dec 1888 m. Mary M. Glass 12 Nov 
1857 
2. Elizabeth b. 1830 d. 
3. Dr. Meredith I. b. 30 

m. G. •H. Brown 5 June 1856 
Oct 1830 d. 16 July 1862 

4. Uriah Pinkney b. 1832 
Miller 19 Sept 1879 

d. m. (1) Sarah J. Marshall (2) Louisa 

5. Mary E. b. 10 May 1833 d. 7 July 1860 m. Jas. L. Ayers 12 
1858 

May 

6. Emeline b. 1833 
7. Elias D. b. 14 Oct 1835 
1855 (2} Eliza Clark 11 Feb 
8. John R. b. Dec 1836 d. 23 
9. Catherine b. 1838 d. m. 
10. Edward S. b. 1841 d. 
Sumner Cty. 

d. 18 Sept 1913 m. (l)Sara Jane Winn 
1857 

t 1842 
R.H.Warmouth 1858 
m. Angus L. (Aggie} Austin 1842 in 

11. Sara J. b. 1843 d. m. Thomas B. Walk 1858 
12. James R. b. d. 
13. Dr. Joseph M. b. 1846 d. m. Nancy Alice Walk 
14. Caroline b. 1848 

Anderson C. and Mary L. are burried in Townsend Cemetery, 
Tipton County, Tn. 

They were members of the Cumberland Presbyterian Church and 
later joined the Methodisst Episcopal Church South. 

2 
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Henry Yarbrough in 1833 deeded his son a parcel of land on 
Indian Creek including the dwelling house and plantation and 
bounded by Edward Yarbrough's propertu. He and Edward had 
numerous slaves. In 1874 three promissory notes of $333.33 were 
made payable to Mary Yarbrough out of the estate of A.C.Yarbrough 
; 116 acres was alloted and set apart to Mary Yarbrough as her 
interest in 1866; and in Book N. p. 159 Anderson C. deeded to his 
son William A. Yarbrough a tract, being a part and including the 
house where he dwells and plantation where he now lives. William 
A. was appointed administrater of his father's estate in the May 
Court of 1862. 

In 1847, Anderson C. moved from his fathers plantation to a 
home two miles north of Covington where he died. He was a major 
in the militia. 

In the 1850 Census Anderson C., age 39, a farmer, lived in 
District #1 and listed 3000 acre of real estate and A.M.Larimore 
age 32, ? carpenter, lived in the same household. 

YARBROUGH, ARCHIBALD 
Son of Edmund Zacharian Yarbrough -<1779 and Elizabeth Doud 

YARBROUGH, BUFFORD EDWARD 1899-
Son of Clarence Vinson Yarbrough 1871-1900 and Sammie Ella 
Mcintosh Smith 
b. 1899 

Children: 
1. Helen m. Ingram 

YARBROUGH, BURK 1836-
Child of Littleton Yarbrough 1802-1879 and Mary Cunningham 
b. 9 Nov 1836 d. m. Johnny Wimberley March 1865 

YARBROUGH, BURK 1887-1952 
Son of John Yarbrough 1848-1933 and Sallie Cooper 
b. 28 Dec 1887 d. 11 Sept 1952 

YARBROUGH, CAROLINE 1848-
Daughter of Anderson C. Yarbrough 1810-1862 and Mary Larimore 
b. 1848 

YARBROUGH, CATHERINE ca.1798-
Daughter of Henry Yarbrough 1763-1843 and Brigett Davis 
m. Smith 

YARBROUGH, CATHERINE 1838-
Daughter of Anderson C. Yarbrough 1810-1862 and Mary Larimore 
b. 1838 d. m. R. H. Warmouth 1858 
YARBROUGH, CHARLES 
Son of Richard Yarbrough 1615-1704 and Frances Proctor 

YARBROUGH, CHARLES A. 1846-CA.1879 
Son of Edward Yarbrough 1808-1866 and Jane Kulbreth 
b. 7 Aug 1846 d. ca dec 1879 m. Sammie Ella Mcintosh Smith 10 Mar 
1869 

Children: 
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OBEDIENCE 
YAR13RDUGH 

1794 
IK3 

!~r 

ED\JARD 
YARBROUGH 

: 

CCT U0!5 DI.VlD:OON CTY, N.C. 
4 rEB L866 TIPTrm CIJ;. Tll 

JANE KULl!RETH 3/19, .:::6 
F' EB 1Sl8 llA VIDSON CTY N.C. 

3l JNI 189.2 liPTOII c.TY: Ttl 

ELIZABETH 
'J'ARBROUGH 

12 Dttr:~ l 
18 .JtL Y ~872 TIP N CTY, TN. 

loliU.~ !!' I.£ 
%796 

26 SEPT 1882 TIP'TtJ)I CTY, Tll 

MARY 
'WAR BROUGH 

~ 

JANE 
YARBROUGH 

HENiilY/\it.n.m 
/As 

-

,• 

? 

ED\o/ ARD THOMAS 
YARBROUGH 

3 JUNE: 183!5 TIPTON CTY, TN 
!to .AAlt 1862 

MARY JUTl.£R 7/l4/~3 

JOHN ANDERSON 
YARBROUGH 

~ ~~ 1839 Trl"TUN !(TY fij 
E 1924 T1PTDN "'IT, 

RDSt.'ITA w.JO..I.A W.N!lot. JO/l(o)'" 
20 OCT 194i 

20 F£1 1!100 C::JVIt.:GTON. TN 
IWCT A. DMlliN 2/2!1/l~l 

1928 

NANCY JANE 
YARBROUGH 

!8 rfii' Jf4!! TIPTON CTY, TN u N' 63 

HARRIET E. 
YARBROUGH 

20 NOV 184--4 TIPTON CTY, TN 

.JAMES M. SMllH F'ti.1863 

JAMES HENRY 
YARBROUGH 

7 AUG ~ TIPTON CTY, TH 
14 F'£8 

EVA 
YARBROUGH 

1867 

JtlHN'S!IN DICKEY 

DR. LANDON ANDERSON LANDON BYARS 
YARBROUGH YARBROUGH 

5 IlliG 186k T'lf'iON COt:NTY, TN 20 sm 1s~ ;I?rr:JI..! en, rn. 
£J FO 1 4 CllV!NGT~ n: 20 JULY 1950 CCIVn;GTO., TN 

DAISY H. FURSTENHt:lH !5 1!/91 JESSIE: MAJ'Ot P!D..E:R 10, 3/!7 
1875 :s ocr 1~" TlP'mN cT::l. TN 

..IIJN£ 19.29 CtiVlNG11JN. TN a3 AUt! 1971! CQVIHGT ill 

RETTA ARDELL MARIE 
YARBROUGH YARBRDUGI-i 

1!:7 .JUl. Y lB'i"l UPTON CT'Y, TN 20 OCT 1998 TIPTON CTY~ 
!8 JUl.. Y :'1!7 C!JY!.NGTOii. TN /l.n.ANTA. 
£II'J ARD V£S1 $Kl"Tli 6/lS 191! DR. RDBO!T r. lNGRAM 

<STILLBORN SON) .BUFORD ED\r/ARD 
YARBROUGH 

W JAH 1870 1899 

CLARENCE Vlt-:SON CLARENCE 
YARBROUGH YARBROUGH 
10 SEPT 1871 

GEJ:RGJE "~ 
I 
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Eenr:r Yar'::lrough 

to 0 Deed 105 acres 

Anders~n C. Yarbrough 

Registered !~ay L, 1'>39 

This bclE>nture nade this 11th day of .February in the year of our Lord One 
7housand Eight Hundred and Thirty 'I'ree beb:een :~enr:t Yarbrour;h Sr. of th: 
Countv of Tinton and State of Tenneseee of the one pA.rt and Anderson C. 1a~brough 
of t:--,~ C01mt:1 and State a!'oresaid of the oU1er, \.'i tn(,sseth, t"'"1at tt-:e said. •1enry 
Y?.r·:n·o~lgh fo~ and in consideration of the cooc·..:ill love and affpction that he 
r,2.s for a.'1d to his s1n the said Ander!:'on Yarbrour~h bath given granted and 
co~firned and by tl1ese presents do cive erant ar1d confirm to the said 
A~drrson Ynrbrourh a certain tract or parcel of land lying situate and being 
in t:1e C:nnty of Tinton ar.d State of Tt>nnessee on the '"aters of Indian Creek 
Lc:i:lc rart of the t~act of land the said i!c:nry Yarbrough lives on and 
incl~din£ the d::elling house snd plantation where the said Anders~n C. 
··ar~rou5h now lives, :mtted Rnd hounded as follo·,s to-wit, 3et::im1ing 
on a Po~lar corner Ed~ard Yar~rou~hs n1n~ing thence the true variation 
north ~~~ de~rcss ~ast fL ~ales to a nulocrry corner thence 3d~ dfgrees 
eP.st 9)J noles and a half to a sasa:f'ra5 a:1d Pols~,ousers south houncary 
line U,ence west with his line 209 poles to a white o2k and el~ ~illis 
Fn·~>dlcs c::Jrner on Holshousers S!iid line t::ence ~outh •:i th Freedles line 
?? c:oles to his corner thrnce east i·>li th his 11 ne "3L roles to :1 st:eet rrum 
cJrner thence south LO polPs to a forked sugar tr~e ~orner, Freedles ~orner 
t::e:·1ce e:1st ,.;i th EdvmR.IYarbrough' s line 63 poles to the beeinning containing 
lOS' Beres of lF.nd ~e the sa~-:;e nore or ·less. To have and to hold the a~.Jove 
descri ~ed l.<L'1d and '::JarEa~ned pre·1i ses \;i th all and si:l~ulRr the riBhts 
~'rofits lwre::lita~cnts invCllve~en~.s and ar,pur•t;:mces of in and to the ~aid land 
'-':Plonpinr or in an:;:uise anpertP..ining to only rro11er use and behoof of him the 
said Anderson Yarbro:1gh his heirs or assicn~ and the said Henry Yarbrough Sr. 
dot}; co-.·e;;ant and agree t'J and ~·lith the ~aid Anderson Yrcrbr:1ugh that he will 
oefe:1d thf' title o" :~le a:n1te dcscribrd land and c;ra:1h~d prer1ises unto him 
t~;e s&id Arlderson '":'ar~ro'.:t::h his heirs or asslc;ns Bf.:rtinst the title claim for 
interest of all a-;d every rr;anner of person or pers::ms ;;!;ateYer. In testimony 
::~:e:eof the said Eenry Yarbrough hath hereunto set his hands and affixed his 
seal the da.v arld date above <>ritten. 

S1cned sealed and delivered in 
the ?resence of: 

Ja~.es !: • S:r~i th 
Pleasant Larinore 

St2te of ?e:.nessee 
Tipt.on C:J:mty 

Eenr;{ Y arbrcmgh (Seal) 

Ff'rso:~ally appeared before l'"'le Frederick r:. S:TJi th ce>:.mt:r clerk -of Eaid county 
EE.r;ry Ya:-brough and acJ.:no:'ledged that fie executed the •·li thin deed the da-.r it 
':''ears date for the purpose therein contained. 1:i tness my h.rmd and office , 
Jan~ary 1, 12)9. 

Received State Tax 
$1.00 

Free. R. S·1ith, Clerk 

Frederick R. S:li th, Clerk 



c 
Deed Book D, page 3~0 

Lucius J. and Leonidas Polk 

To Deed 260 acres 

Anderson C. Yarbr~ugh 

This indenture made this 30th day of December in the year of our Lord one 
thonsa:1d eicht hundred p..nd thirty six b;•t,;ecn Lucius nnd Lr:nndus Folk ~f .._ 
p

10 
Countv of :-~;mrv r.nd State of Ten:-lessee of the one part nnd An. C. Yar.Jrout;h 

of the c:1:mtv of 'i'lpton and State aforesaid of the other t:<=trt t·ri tne~seth, 
that the sai~ Lucius and Leonidas Polk for and in consideration of $5?0.00 
to t~e~ in hand paid by the said A. C. Yurhrouth do by t~ese prese~ts this 
da·t iTant and confirJ to the said A. Yarbrou[~h t:-.e riGht and title of a 
ce.rt~in piPce o!' land lying :;:i tuP.tcd and being in the County of 'lipton and 
statE: Rforec,aid on the •;aters of Indian Creek being part of the )OJO acre 
trnct of land c::-anted to 'rlilliar·1 Polk buttl"d and boundc:d as follo·.:s to-yJit, 

i;;nint: on O;:cns n8rth cor:ler on the bank of IndiP..n Creek thence ~wuth 
,,·ith his line 11~'3 nolcs to 0\·:ens corner and Polks line tr.ence v:f~st l:ith Folks 
linA \:est l?o pole~ to An el"'l on the \-;rcst b::Jundnr;r of the oririnal 5000 acre 
tro.ct t!;ence north crossing Nyring Creek several tir,es 2Sh poles to an ash 
on the bank of Indian Creek the nort!1 1.;est corr,er of the orif~inal tract 
t!.e:1ce east 30 :roles to creek and thence up the r:Jc:;:cnders of the creek to the 
:lecinning containing in all 2:0 ~cres of land beinc the sa-:1e rr1ore or less. 
To hnvc and to hold to him the said Anderson Yarbr8ugh his heirs and assigns 
forevrr P-'1d the SR.id VJcius nnd Leonidas Polk for thc::Jscl'ws their heirs p..nd 
assigns for the consideration aforesaid will forever ~arrant and defend the 
prc~ises to the said .t .. nderson Yarorouch his heirs and assigns clear of all 
cncu"1brances and acairist the lawful claims of all and everv TlCrson or oersans 
i:hatsoever. In Testimcmy ~;hereof they the said Lucius and. L~onidas Poik have 
i;cre:mto su':;scri'bed their htmds and affixed their seals the day and year 
a'>::we ,,ori tten. 

Si~ned sealed and 
delivered in the presence of 

U!o r:a'7les given) 

State of Te:1nessee 
Tbton County 

Lucius a:-~d Leonidas Polk (Seal) 
i3y their agent and attc:lrney in 
fact Joseph Linn 

Pers=-nP~ly appeared before ::1e Frederick A. S~Ji th Clerk of the Co• ntv Court of 
said County the within nA.:-:Jed Loseph Linn et:ent and att::Jrney in fact. for Lucius 
and L•:o:1idas Polk \·Jho acknm-iledged the execution of. the above deed for the 
purooses therein contained. Eitness my hand of office this 13th dav of 
r;ovn:~er 1337. . 

Rtcei ':ed State Tax 
Sl.OO 
Fred R. S•ith, Clerk 

Fred. R. Snith, Clerk 



' 

Deed Book E, page 5hh 
Jacob P. Davie I 

to 0 Bill of Sale Registered April 8, lBhl. 

Ander5on C. Yarbrough 

I have this day sold and do hereby convey to Anderson C. Yarbrough for and 

in con3ideration of the sum of $700 to me in hand paid by the said Yarbrough 

the receipt ,,.hereof is hereby acknmrledged a Ilegro Homan na'lled L::>uisa aged 

aoout 23 years of yellow complexion and h.er child named Horgan about 18 months 

old. I ~arrant the title of said slaves to the eaid A. C. Yarbrough his 

h~irs rmd 2ssigns against tho lm~ful clr.1r~s of r.11 persons r.nd I nleo i,·r.rre.nt 

them to be sound, healthy and sensible and salves for life. 

\~itness my hand and seal this 16th day of February 1841. 

J. P. Dn.vi3 (seal) 

State of Tennessee 

Tipton County 

Personally appeared before me R. H. Munford Clerk of the County, Tipton 

County the above named J. P. Davis the bargainer with whom I am personally 

acque.inted Emd -who acknowledged he executed the within Bill of sale for the 

purposes therein contained. 

Kitness my hand of office this 16th d11y of February 18Ll. 

R. H. I·:unford, Clerk 



( 

Deed nook F, page 30 

Eli Ayers 

to Bill of Sale Registered June 23, 18~1 

And0rson C. Yarbrout;h 

For nnd 1n considPrA.tion of the sum of: £?20.00 Eli Ayers of Tipton County, 

Tcnnessr:e s::>ld to Anders::>n C. Yarbrouch of Tipton County, Tc:messee a 

l:cgro rnr:..n al2ve n2med D:~niel, 2.cc:d e'Jo'.lt t;:cn"'.;y o;1c ycnrs. 

Sicncd 23 June 1BL1. 

Eli Ayers 

Fitnesses: 

Godfrey E·~,on (?) 

\:i115 R"l A. 3o·.:ers 

;)'7· 



Deed Book F, page 56 

A. C. Yarbrough 

to ~ Deed 110 acres Recistercd the 8th t3A.y of Septe;nber 1%1 

Ed Strange 

Indenture made the lOth day of Harch lR!J.l beb-wr:n Anderson C. Yarbro and 

F:d;..:ard Stra.Dre, both of Tipton County f'Jr $l:L:::>.OO ••• land on Indian Creek 

bd n;_: part of a )000 acre tract of land GrE":1tcd to \·:illia:n Polk ••• containing 

110 acres more or less. 
An. C. Yarbro (seal) 

State Tnx of 11¢ paid Sept. 1~hl 

Deed 3ook F, pace 1S3 

Anderson C. Yarbrough 

to ~ Deed 1SO acres Rec;istered Fcbrt1ary 111 1842 

Dnnir.l Hill 

In consideration of the s· .. n of $350.00 ••• Anderson c. "YarbrouJ;h of Tipton 

County, Tcnness·ee sold to De....r1iel Hill of Tipton County, Tennessee 150 acres •• 

a p2rt of a )000 acre tract of ltmd granted to \,'illia:rJ Polk in the eleventh 

su:·vey district in T~pton County, Tennessee. 

\·:i tncsses: 

Ja"les Cullu11 

His 

John X Ackisson 
}:ark 

An. C. Yarbrou~h ( SFal) 

31· 



l\ote: Deed conts(-, a conveyance for a :school & 
another fo.. .6 burial ground . . 

Deed Book H, page 1 

Anderson C. Yarbrough 

to I Deed 301 acres Registe~ed August 21, 1847 

Isaac R. Bledsoe 

This indenture made and entered into,on the lOth day of November in the year 
of our Lord 1846 bet~een Anderson c. Yarbrough of the County of Tipton Ti ton 
state of Tennessee of the one part and Isaac R. Bledsoe of the County of P 

"' f the other vnrt lfitnegspth that the said Anderson C. stat., of .~.ennessee o '· , ' ~ ' 0> t hi i h d id by the Yarbroush in consideration of the sum of ~100 o m n an pa 
said Bledsoe the receipt whereof is hereby ackno~ledged have given granted 
bargained and sold and by these presents doth give grant bargain and sell 
alien release convey end confirm unto the said I::wuc R. Bledsoe hiB heirs and 
assigns forever all that tract or parcel of land lying si tuata and being 
in tlle eleventh ~urveyors district range five nnd section seven Tipton County 
nnd butted and bounded ns follows, beginning at the north west corner of A. C. 
Yt:rbrough' s original tract of 105 Heres on a white oak and elm being also 
W. Freedles corner thonce running east 296-3/h poles to a stake being the north 
~est earner of I. Huthe\~S (nm-1 A. H. 01wns) tract thence south \·lith hitt 
line 131 poles to a dogwood his north ;.;est corner on Charles Smith's north 
boundaries north bound boundary line thence west his his line 100 poles to 
a black gum said Smith's corner thence south 17 poles to a branch thence with 
the meanders of said branch south )6 degrees east 24 poles thence south h~ de
grees east 1) poles to a large white oak marked as a corner on the west bank 
of said branch being the north east corner of JCL11es Smith's tract thence 
rJest id th his line 94 ·poles to a maple marked as a corner standing near a 
branch thence with said branch north 13~ east 106 poles to a poplar marked 
as a corner being the south east corner of said 105 acres survey thence 
west 63 poles to a sugar tree thence north LO poles to a stnke thence ~est 
34 poles to a stake, thence north 70 poles to the bcgi:-.. "1ing containing 301 
acres and 50 and poles, be the same more or less excepting and reserving 
hcn:ever a lot of 3 poles square conveyed by Henry Yarbrough deceased to the 
cor::7lon school com:nissionere of district No. 2 for a school house and also 
a lot of one and seven-eights acres given by the said A. C. Yarbrough for a 
burial ground both of said lots lying on the north boundary line of snid tract. 
To have and to hold the said piece or parcel or tract of land with all and 
singular the improvements, heredit&Tients and appurt~•ces thereto belonging 
or in fu"1J~ise apperatining to him the said Isaac R. Bledsoe hie heirs and 
assigns to his and their only proper use and benefit forever and the said 
Ander~.::Jn C. Yarbrough for hinself his heirs executors and adT~inistrators doth 
covenant promise and agree to and with the said Isaac R. Bledsoe his heirs and 
assigns that the title to the above described tract or parcel of land be and 
they ~ill warrant and forever defend against the title claim and demand of 
all end every person or persons whatsoever setting up title to the saT~e in 
law ar.d in equity and fUrther that the said Anderson C. Yarbrough had good 
title to the 1~"1dS and tenements aforesaid and is well and able to convey 
the sa;e against the title claim or demand of P~l and every person or persons 
r:hatsoever. In witness whereof the said Anderson c. Yarbrough has hereto set 
his hand and seal the day and year first above ~ritten. 

Anderson c. Yarbrough (seal) 
Signed sealed and delivered in the presence of 

R. W. Sanford 
A. S. 1-~athews 



State of Tennessee 
Tipton County 

Personally appoared before me Richard H. Hunford1 Clerk 6f the County Ccurt 
of Tipton County, the above named Ander3on c. Yarbrough the bargainer ~ith 
whom I am personally acquainted and who acknowledged that he executed the 
'lolithin deed for the purposes therein, contained. Witness my hand of,office 
this 2nd day of August 1847. 

Received the state tax 
on this deed ••• hS¢ 

R. H. ~-!unforE!, Clerk 

R. H. Munford, Clerk 



Book H, page 2 

I 

Isaac R. Bledsoe 

to § Title Bond 525 acres .RP.gisterod 25 September 1847 

Anderson C. Yarbrough 

I, Isaac R. Bledsoe am held and fimly bound unto J..nderson C. Yarbrough ••• 

both of Tipton County, Tenne~see in the sum of $6000 ••••• 

Sir;:1ed lOth day of J~over~ber 18h6 

h'i tneesesl 

R. W. Sanford 

A. s. l·~athewe 

I. R. Bleri~oe 

' . 

J-f )._' 



D~ed Book I 1 page 22 

Edn1.rd &. }_nderson C. Ynrbrough 

to 0 Bill of Sale - ~~y 

John Steele 

RegistEred April 1, 18~0 

Know nll men by thes€ presents that '1-!e E::h:a,rd Yarbrough anti Anderson C. 

Ye.rbrouch hRVe this day sold to Jol-:.n Steele a neGro slave ncmed Amy of 

clark coJ.or aged abont SO years for the sum of $170. To have and to hold to 

him the B'lid John Stf:~le the nforesntd nf't;ro 'r:o:<lnn Arrry we bind ourselven our 

ho.irs and r~presontntives to \larrant and def~nd the title to the aforesaid 

!iegro f:(om all and e-yery person whntsoever and thllt :cJhe is a slave for 

life. 

In 1dt,n:!SS whereof we have set our hands and seals this 1st day of April 1850. 

~\'itnesses: 

R. Hissun (?) Smythe 

P..obert H. Daniel 

E&~ard YRrbrough 

A. C. Yarbroueh 

(seal} 

(3eal} 



Deed Book I, page 100 

Isaac R. Bledsoe 

to 0 Deod 520 acres Registrred October 15, 1850 

Anderson C. Yarbrough 

This indenture mnde and entered into on the 26th day of St:ptmnLer betveen 

Isa~c R. Bledsoe of the County of Tipton and State of TLnnessee and 

Anderson C. Yarbrough of the County of Tipton and State of Tennessee ... 
for and in consideration of the sum of $"·.3000 ••• lund being a part of Grant 

60 1-:hich ...:as granted by the State of North Co.ro1ina to John Rice for 

SSOO acres, part of-that portion of said erant ~hich in a 

division between the heirs of Patience \iescott &..""ld others was allotted to 

said heir~ ••• 

I. R. Bledsoe 

Witnesses: 

J. R. Slaughter 

I. H. Lauderdale 



( 

DEED BCOK I, page L20 

Earcus C. Green 

to 0 Bill of Snle 

Anderson C. Yarbrough 

I 
( 

, 

Marcus C. Green of Tipton County, Tennessee sells to Anders::m C. Yarbrough 

of Tipton Cotrnty, T~nneasoe sells for $650 a Negro girl nn~ed Rebecca 

auou~ the age of 16 ycar3. 

Signed Ja~uary S, 1852 

?~arcus C. Green 

Henry Sp.nford 
\ 

F. H. James 

Jf1· 



' 
Deed Book A, p~ge 62 

t:e'.lton Cannon 

to ~ Deed 579-4 acres 

Henry Yarbrough 
This indenture tr.ade and entered into this third day of Dece:r.bcr in the 

year of ou.r Lord one thouea.nd eight hundred and tY!enty-fou:t' bc::t-.:een He•:tcn 
Cannon of v:illiamson County .and State of Tenn9~see of the one p;.rt and 
Henry Yarbrough of Tipton County and state efore9eid of th~ other part 
-witnaeseth that the fSaid Na1o!ton Cannon 'for and in conaidorntion of the:: sum 
of One Thousand seven hundred dollare to him in h~~d paid the receipt 
•lhcroof is hereby acknowledgE.<d hEwe bhrbEdned1 r.old, conveJred end confiri'led 
unto the said Henry Yurbrough his heir!! end nssigns forever a ccr~ain trr.ct 
or parcel of land containing five hundred seventy five and one fourth of 
an £Cre situated in tho seventh section end fifth range on the ~aters of 
Indian Creek the south branch of Big Hc.tchie bceinning at en ash on the 
south uest bank of Indien Creek being the beginning cornor of the nurvey 
in the name of lk\·lton CEJ1non for Qir;ht lnmdrcd. t1~Gnty fi vc ceres nnd a 
half being also the north uest corner of \illliar-1 Polk' a five tbo'.J.SG.nd acre 
tract running north 2£.8 poles to a S7'1All elm the north v.·ast col-ner of 
said tr::.ct on lk'l.::kinse' a e2.st bo·mcit.ry thence east \.'i th th'? north boundary 
of f:;o.id Cnn:1on .survey 396 pole~ c ... nd 9 links to Isaac Ks.the','3 north >:est 
corner of said bouncary thence "'i th said Jlathe'.l' e line south 181 poles to 
said Hathew' B south ~;est corner on Chr.rlr1s S:ni th' s north boundsry t.hence 
with fl.?.id S:ni th' s line ;.;e;st to his north \,lest c~nner thEnce so·u.th ,;i th 
said Sdth's west boundary 87 poles to a · ... ·hite ~nid S:nith's n:YJ.th -.<est comer 
on the Southern boundary of the original t.'.J.rvey thence ~ith the 
same v:est to the ber;inning. To have end to hold the before recited tract of 
land and bargained preini'nes to the o"lly -proper use and behoof of heir~. 
Said Henry YB.rborough his hnirn e.rtd Rssicns forever n.nd the s2id !iewton 
Cc:nnon for himself his heirs exE:>cut()rs £~6:1ini stratorB or assic:;:-11:! r.oth e.~;,Tee 
to c.nd v:i th the sf'.id Ht:nry Ynrbroush his heirs Md r1sgip,n8 that the before 
recited tr.s.ct of land e.rtd bargained prnni~cs he "ill ...,.s.rn:mt E!>d fc.rever 
defend against the just or legal clain or dE~~nd of ~~1 persons or mcnner 
of persons \-lhateve:r. In \d t;.ess ....:h<:reof :c::.~_d Ne\:tcn C;lZ:non hath set hifl 
hrnd end affixed his seal the day <'-~d CElte before f\1t:ntioned. 

Signed end Scaled and Delivered 
in the presence of us 

Ch<trlee Smith 
Henry Yarbrou~h Jr. 
Ed~ard Yarbrough 
\iillie.m K. Kulbeth 

State of Tennessee 

i\e;..;ton Cannon 

Tipton County October Session 1825 

(Seal) 

I lndrew Green, clerk of the court of Pl8a8 w~d ~u~rters Sessions for the 
County of Tipton s.foresaid do hereby certify that the within deed of convty.E~~ce 
from Ne.,:ton Car..non to Henry Y£.rbrough Sr. 10as duly proven in open court by the 
os.ths of Chales S:ni th end Hemry Yr:..rbrough t;~o of the Gubscribirl·>'. i ... ,.. tl t 
i d 

"' r! ,,r:;,.flse~ 1ere o 
n or cr to be certified for registr~tion. 

P~ceived state Tax to-~it 
Andre~ Groen, ClErk 

57¢ 



Deed 3ook D, Page 535 

to Deed Registered October 18 1 1538 

Tho~as Yarborough , 

ThiB indenture made this the 7th day of January one thousttnd eicht hundred and 
tl1irty seven bv and beti-1e~n \:illiar'l H. Ed~,o,·ards of the one part rmd Thornas 
Ynr':"lorough of the other pnrt b?th of the Cou:1ty of Tipton a:1d State of 
Tennessee, l·d tnesseth t!lat the said 'h'illia:1 H. Ed1:erds for and in co:1sidaration 
of the su:"l of $375. SO to hin in hand pt:dd \:ell e.nd truly paid the r&ceipt 
\:t:crcof is bereoy llCkno-wo~ledt;cd have gl'2.ntcd !Jr,r...:;rd.n'2d and ::old &:1d by these 
pre10en:_s doth crant uargain and sell unto the said Tiw:-1as Yarborouch his 
heirs and assigns a certain tract or parcel of lend situated lyin~ and being 
in the said County of Tipton and State of Tcnness~e on the ~nters of Beaver 
Da:n Creek Bcr:;inning at the south •,;est corner on a hlack oak thence north 
123 poles to a black oak Ross 1 s corner thence with his line 25 poles to 
w!d te oak t":ence east 75 poles to a poplar the south •:est corrlC:r of I·~artha 
1:ilson 1 s thence south with her line llJO poles to a forked 1:hite oe.k :-~artha 
\·:ilson' s south ·.wst corner thence 1:cst 931~ roles to the becinning 
containing 811~ acres be the sa'le nore or less \.;i th all and singular the 
heredi t::w.ents and appertr:nces thereunto 'Jclo:1t;ing or in an;y-..:ay apperatining of 
in :1nd to the said land nnd prm:iiscs c.nd evcr:,r pErt and parcel thereof. To 
have and to hold the s~id land and pre~ises unto the said Tho~as Yarborough 
his heirs and assigns to the only proper use and behoof of the said Tho:r.as 
Yarborough his heirs and assigns forever and the said ~illia~ H. Edwards 
for hiMself his heirs· and assicns doth forever v:nrrant and defend the aforesaid 
premises to the said Thoi':as Yarb0rough his heirs nnd assigns at.:ainst all 
clair:1a or clair:1a:1ts \:hAtsoevcr. 

In testimony I the said \'iilliam H. Ed·.·:ard.s have hereunto set ny hand and 
affixed my seal the dp..y and year above ~1ri tten. 

J,cknm:lcdged in presence of 

\;illin.":: D. El'iore 
Yillia:n T. Flaneldn (?) 

State of T~nncssee 
Tipton County 

(seal) 

Personally appeared before ne Fred. R. S:.1i th Clerk of the County Court of 
said C:::mnty vallia1l H. Ed\·:ards vii th \·:hom I a:"l pcrsonallv accuainted ar.d "oiho 
ackn01.:ledged the execution of the foregoing deed fo'r th~ pu;poses therein 
contained. \·:itne ss my hand in office in Covington 16th da:r of Fe'bruary 18 37. 

~~ceived state tax and my fee 
Fred. R. ST.ith, Clerk 

Fred. R. S~ith, Clerk 



Hills: 

Henry Y;1rhrouR'h Recorded in Will Book A, page 10~ and also in 
Will Rook A-1, page 81 lB~3. 

u~ote: 
Yarbro. 
of H. Y' 
spelling 

Tombstone says Yarbrough. Tombstone of Hen:ry D, his son, says 
Circuit court minutes from 1R26 to lBLO give the spelling 
Sr.'s as Yarborough (lF\?6) and Yarbrough. When did Yarbro 
cor1e in?) 

Rosetta I. Yarbrough - Hill Book C, p 128, 129. dated 189~. 
na:nes Husband Jol1n A. and h1o children - Landon A. and Adelle S:ni th, 
wife of E. H. Sr:1i th. 

Hill of John L. Yarbrough. Hill Book C, p ~69, IJ69~ ~!ar1es wife Bettie, 
son Anders~m C (or H?), (leaves land he got from H. L. STTlit.h) son 
Same G., ••• no daus named. 

"~ill of William A. Yarbrough, Hill Book B, p 3?9-1402. dated 18136. 
Very exact will -- gives a prorerty description for all land left to 
•Ji fe & children. In fact, states that he has already prepared the 
deeds and ~11 his executor has to do is pay the last debts. 
Na~cs ~ife Mary X.; Daughter ~ary E. Smith, son John L., son Ira E., 
dau. Ada An:1 (states all his children are of age except Ada and she 
al'"'lost is). 

I I 1 



( 

FR0:1: liiSTOf.Y OF L'SIG!!S C!:APEL, a lo::>se-1>: af b:>ok on file at the Tipton C:>unty 
Library, Covincton, Tennes!'lee. z;o adhor or date given. 

Page 5: 

k"1ong the early settlers of l~orca.'1' s Lending \:ere: 

Isaac E. Clark, b. 20 Jan 1Rl01 d. 9 Oct 1901. Son of Robert (b. 1759, HC 
d. 17 Sep 1837) and Sarah (1775-lBJS) Clark. Ro~ert Clark ~as Revolutionary 
\!ar S::>ldier. 

Hoses S'l'dth (didn't copy his history) 

(Page 7) 

Eli Yarbro b. lL Oct 1833, d. 18 Sep 1913. Son of Anderson c. and Hary 
Larimore Yarbrough. Grandson of Henr-,1 Yarbro, a Revolutiona.~'Y E:oldier. 

(This book states Henry lrJaS born in the Old l~'orld l.:hich is an error - Karen) 

Anderson C. Yarbro, b. NC 1810. M. 1827. S£ttled in Indian Creek, Tipton 
Co~nty in District 2. Remained there until 18L7 then :r.;oved tl-:o miles north 
of Covington. Died 1862. i{ary, his wife, b. 180L Be.dford County, died 1876. 

Eliza B. Clark, a qiece of Is&ac Clark, b. 18Ll, d. 30 Y.ar 1906. Harried 
Eli Yarbro and they had four childrEn (four mailes and 1 feMale): 
Josh, John, \·!es~, Fate a.-.d Addie. 

Feter \-linn - b. 17 Dec 183L d. 28 A:Jg 190L. 

(Pa~e 21) 

The First Trustees of Leighs Chapel: 
Eli Yarbro 
Hose S:-~ith 
Isaac Clark 

Leigha Chapel was organized in 1859 'd th Hillia"!'! Henry Leigh as the orcani7er 
&,d first pastor. 

(Page 31) 

In 1875 the Negro Chruch '1-'a.s organized. Some of the 3lack rne;1;;;,crs (Ya.rbros) 
were Uncle Hyatt &'1d Aunt Edie Yarbro. 

Black Leighs Chapel members in 1·.C • ..-II: 
Ordell Yarbro 
E:nory Yarbro 
Major Yarbro 
Burnett Yarbro 
EP~ert Yarbro 
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Deed Book T, page 14 

Heir? of Thomas Yarbro 

to I Deed 35-3/4 acre~ Filed 21 and registered 25 Harch 1871 

John s. Hright 

State of T~nnessee 

Tipton County Harch 15, 1869 

This indenture made the 9th day of September in the year 1869 bet~een the 

heirs of Thomas Yarbro deceased the follo;-ling heirs to-·<~it, Tho01as Jefferson 

Yarbro, J. T. Yarbrough, Sophronia E. Draffin, Hargaret Ann Draffin, 

Hartha. J. Duke, Andrew J. Yarbrough, \-lilliarn A. Yarbrough and Sarah E. 

Yarbrough heirs of Thomas Yarbrough, deceased of the State of A~kansas 

Hoodruff County of the first part and John s. 'h':dght of the county of Tipton 

and State of Tennessee of the other part, witnesseth that the said parties 

of the first part for and in consicieration of the su1n of $240 lawful money 

of the United States to us in hend duly paid before the delivery hereof hath 

bargained and sold and by these presents have granted and conveyed tothe said 

Jolm s. '"right of the second part his heirs and assigns forever all that 

entire piece or parcel of land l}~ng and being in the County of Tipton and 

State of Tennessee 8th Civil District which is known ~d described as 

follo~s to-wit, beginning at white oak marked ~1 in the worth west corner 

in X. C. Draffin's south boundary line thence south uith Joseph Eurril's (?) 

boundary line •• (descriptic~ continues but is too p~e to read accurately) 

In ~·!itness ·1-1hereof we have hereunto set our hands on this the 22nd day of 

SepteClber 1869. 

T. J. Ye:rb:ro 
X. J. Duke 
J. T. Yarbro 
A. J. Y~trol"' 

s. E. Draffin 
'hnt. A. Yarbro 
H. .A:. Draffin 
s. E. Ycrbro 



Deed Book T, page 14 
HFdr'l of Thomas Yarbro 

to ~ Deed 35-3/h acre~ Filed 21 and registered 25 liarch 1871 

John s. \{right 

State of ~~nnesseo 

Tipton County Harch 15, 1869 

This indenture made the 9th day of September in the year 1869 between the 

heirs of Thomas Yarbro decee.sed thB folloHinr; heirs to-·r~i t, Thor~ rtf' Jo ffrr:;on 

Yarbro, J. T. Yarbrough, Sophronia E. Draffin, Hargaret IL'In Draffin, 

Hartha J. Duke, A.'1drew J. Yarbrough, William A. Yarbrough and Sara.'-! E. 

Yarbrough heirs of Thomas Yarbrough, deceased of the State of A~kansas 

Hoodruff County of the first part and John S. in':cight of the county of Tipton 

and State of Tennessee of the other part, •iitnesseth that trw said parties 

of the first part for and in consicleration of the sum of S21l0 la;.rful Floney 

of the United States to us in hand duly paid before the delive~ hereof hath 

bargained a11d sold and by these presents have granted and conveyed tothe said 

John S. Hright of the second part his heirs and assigns forever all that 

entire piece or parcel of land lying and being in the County of Tipton and 

'· 
State of Tennessee 8th Civil District which is knmm and described us 

follo....,s to-wit, beginning at white oak r.wrked JH in tbe •;orth west corner 

in X. C. Draffin's south boundary line thence south id th Joseph Burril' s ( 7) 

boundary line •• (dcscripticr; continues but is too pe.le to rend nccuratcly) 

In ~-.ritness "1hereof we have hereu."1to set our hands on this the 22nd day of 

Septee1ber 1869. 

'!' J. Ynrb!'o s. E. Draffin .. 
v· ... J. Duke \-;nt. A. Yarbro 
J. "' Yarbro ~~- .It. Draffin l.. 

A. J. Y~rbM s. E. Ycr'bro 

5-7, 



Tioton County Deed Rook T, page lL: 

Heirs of Tho. Yarbro 
To Deed 39~ acres 

John s. i·1right 

S:nte of Tennessee 

Filed 21 & Reg. 2S Mar 1871 

TiDton County 9 Sep 1869 

This indenture no. de the 9th ca:: of Sei't ir:. the yea:- eightc.en h-_n;C:red c.nd sixty 
nine beh.:een the heirs of Tho::as Yarbro, dc.ce:ased the foll01dnc heirs to 1.-:i t: ~hos. 
JeffErson Yarbrough, G. T. Yar'brough, Sophrany E. Drc:.ffin, i/,arcaret Ann Dra!~fin 
& t:artha G. DJ1~e, A:1dre" J. Y::..rbroueh, Hillin'l A. Ynr:,r,uc:~ a:~d Se.rah E. Yarbrough, 
heirs of Tho:-r1as Yarbrough, deceased of t!1e State of Arl:ar.sas, Hoodruff Cmmty of 
the first part and John s. i·tright of the County of Tipbn and State of Tennessee 
af the seco!1d part, Uitnesr::eth ••• for $2LO la·.\f·Jl r.oney of the United States, land 
in the 8th civil district (property description follo~s) 

?? day of Sep 1869 

A'ostr2.ted h ~ay 193L by Karen t:azock at Tipton Co:1nty I:I Courthouse, Covin;;ton, Tn. 
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Deed Book T, page L97 

L. B, Yarbro 

to ~ Trust Deed 127 acres Filed 12 and P.egistered 15 Fel:Jruary 1872' 

I. c. Kinney 

Signed by L. B. and Sophronia Yarbro 

Deed Book T, page 524 

Thomas Yarbro 

to I Po•ler of Attorney Filed 1 and registered 4 l<.arch 1872 

Jrune:3 A. Yarbro . 
'tie Thomas Yarbro, James T. Yarbro,. Sophronia Draffin fornerly Sophronia 

Yarbro, 11. A. Draffin, fo:rmerly H. A. Yarbro, E. •.r. Duke and Martha J. Duke, 

formerly !·:arthe. J. Yarbro, A. J. Yarbro, H. A. Yarbro e..."1d Sarah Elizel:)eth 

Yarbro being heirs at law of Thomas Yarbro deceased in consideration of the 

contract of' purchase of J. 'rl. Starr ••••• 

"!/· 



( r 'l t? o- i-s rr c) 

April 29, 1980 
Mrs. Paul F Morse 
1816 E 85th StreF!l 
1<, c. Mo. 64132 

The family of NATHAN YARBROUGH of Stewart County, Tennessee! b 28 Nov, 1790, 
d 17 May 1870. (Tombstone) Married ~ary Carter b ca 1796 d ca 1878. Both 
born in Anson C.o. NC. 

SALLIE (Sarah) YARBROUGHt b 18 Aug 1821 d 8 Mar 1896; (Torr.bstone and fam
ily records) mar. Henderson Hulen Parker ca 1840. 
My gr grandparents ESM. 

Lucinda Y~rbrought Listed with Nathan in 1850 census. 26 yearn old. 

Silas Yarbrough: b 1827 married 5 June 1858 to Julia Landrum (b 27 Feb d 
18 Oct 18gg, (Tombstone). They were the Parents of Massey 
Graves Y3rbrouqh, who married my mother's sister Addie 
Parker! T~ey we:e First cousins once removed. I wonder 
if the Groves in your records could be Graves? 

Edwin Yarbrouqh: b 1829 m3r 23 Nov 1853 to Harriet Legate, Stewart Co m8r
riages records. 

!'!'riles YarhroufJht b 18'31. Hf: was still living in 1904 with [.0. Parker, 
my grnadfather. He served in the Civil War. I have pen
sion application. His wife end daughter died before he did. 

Mar~ha Yarbrough: b 1833. Two Martha Yarbrough ma~riages in Stewart Co. 
Martha Y to William J; Hargrove, 1852. ~artha Yarbroug~ 
to Bartlet lejan 11 Oct 1846. 

Nathan E Yarbrough: Listed as 12 in 18SO census and as N. E. Yarbrough 
in 1880 census, 38, living with my gr grandmother, Mrs. 
Sarah Parker. 

Wesley Yarbrough: I don't know just where he fits in, but he belonged to 
Nathan. He nevor married, taught school, and my mother_ 
callerl him Uncle Wesley on a picture. My mother died in 
1975, almost 95. 

[ L"lm'" YcHbrou:jh: rw,rried Lucy fl1cf".rcqor. (From my Unclf" ~~?ilhC~n Parker CJf 
Stew<Ht Co. Tn.) 

Acco::-diniJ to GOODSPEED'S ~bthan hori elevf;n children, :co far [can only 
que~~ at the other two. 

'- ,\ ''· ..., '?;/ ~ '( 
I 
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}'V''V'', 

"'~ - 1J 1 

ar::.i ·.Ji lli.,,;:; ~<cC1!llou.:-;h Thor.as 
(J) 

u .1 '~ ;.;:::a :1 - 2 .L::o.:: 1 
' 

'
TJ o',•·.' ,•·•.. C~ "'c ,~ < t 'c·" rl'l (h \ ~-·. ...) "".__1 v "t."' ' J 

:'Jilliam YarbroLt:_;h' s '.Jill dated 12 At:.;sust 1872 devised to daughter 
i'lartha Ann Bowman - "all my estate." 
1ofitnesses: H. G. Fellers, Isom A. Williamson. S/ William (x) Yarbrough (5) 

( 1) 

(:2) i'~irl. 

( ., ·, 
.... ' / 

(! ~ ' 

cs:; 

Cr*2cne CcY.n: 7e~--:n 

Jout~1Gr:: :!i~~toi·_l_r:a.l 

219 

113 

+ 



l 

Spartanburg District, S.c. 

Silas Yarbrough was a witness to Benjamin Bonner's will which was 

recorded 19 .J~UARY 1815 in Spartanburg District. Bonner willed a daughter 

a piece of land on the right hand side of the path leading to Nathan Byers' 

to the furnace land adjoining Nathan Byars, Yarbrouth <md Wilson 

Nesbitt. Witnesses: Thos. Whitaker: (x) Yarbrough; ·Ja.mes (x) Matthews. 

(Source: Some S.C. 
Holcomb. 

County Records, Vol. 1, Pt~· 5. Jlhstrc.cted by Brent 
South~'rn Historical Prer:s. 1976) 

+ 



' . . . 
Note: Sh .. for Baptieh Church given 

, 
Deed Soak K, page 469 

Nathan H. 1-kFadden 

to Deeds Church lot 

A. C. Yarbrough et a1 

I Nathan H. !kFadden of the County of Tipt~n, Str.to of Tennessee, ao hereby 

r,ive, grant, bnrgr.in, convey unto Andr;rson C. Y~:rbro, Thomas h·armouth and 

,Tohn Brooks .. Trustecr., n piece or parcel of lr:nd containing lou pole~ given 

to snid truAtees as a ~ite on which to build and keap up a house for a 

mi s~d onary bapti sh church nnd school house •• ·d th the understanding that 

all other religious denominations are to have the privilege of preaching 

nt ~aid place when not used by said missionary bnptist church but are not to 

con:::-ist any society or church at said place ••• v:hrm no longer used for the 

p:1rpose::~ ..._hich it ~as intended ••• to revert bnck to the land f:-o~ v1hich it 

C8':1Co 

Signed August 1? 1 185). 

N. H. HcFnddan 



( 

Deed Eook K, page 529 

I 

R. W. S8nford & Thomas P. Hall 

to I Deed 217 ncres R~gistered February lh, 1854 

William H. Yarbrough 

R. I<:. S~nford and Thorms P. E.'lll F-ell to V:t11inm H. Yarbrone;h of Tipton 

County 1 Tennessee 217 acres for sum of ~;ll(iO. Lllnd in Tipton County 

P~ge 8, Bection 5 ••• a tract contRining 217 acres more or less. 

i~ITil'LSSES: 

Thomas I. gyers 

William H. Oliuvy (?) 

R. ~·:. S11nford 

'!'l,o:nas P. Hall 
by his attorney in fact 

. R. w. Hunford 



( 

De~d B0ok L, page 192 

v:. B. Russell 

to ~ veod Lots 95 & 96 Hq::istered December 15, 1854 

L. B. YRrbrOl~.gh 

This indenture made the 21st day of June 185h bet1.,een lo.'illiflr.1 B. Russell of 

the County of Tipton nnd State of Tcnne::3rc of the first part and L. B. Yarbro 

of the Count:r of Tipton and stat,e of Tenrwss~e of the second part, "'itnesseth 

that for and in consideration of the sum of Sl75 to him in hand paid by the 

said party of the second part I have granted, bargained pnd sold nnd by 

+..hese presents do grant barg~in and sell !-o the said party of the second 

part his heirs and assigns forever the follo;dng lots c.nd parcels of laPd
1 

viz, 

h;o to>m lots lying in the to1.:n of Randolph, Tipton County, Tennessee and r:nown 

on the plat of the tO\m of Randolph as lots rio. 95 and 96 on Hickory Street 

each 60 feet front and running 120 feet wth and all the appertances thereto 

belonging to have and to hold the same to the said L. B. Yarbro his heirs 

and assiens forever a~d the said Willia~ B. Russell does agree to warrant 

And defel"'d the SAme to the said t. B. YP.rbro his h~irs nnd assigns forever 

RE;ainst the l.ttwful claims l)f all persons -whatsoever. In testimony ~hereof 

the said William R. Russell has hereunto set his hsnd and affixes his 

seal this 21 day of June 1854. 

Hilliam R. Russell (seal) 

Witnesses: 

I. Hogme 

I. C. Parrish 



Book L, page 537 (Deed Records) 

HenrJ W. Yar~ro~gh, admi~istrator 
of A.. T. ncGui :::-e, dcccnsed 

to ~ De("d 

P. v:. Walton 

I 

Reeistered ?~ MRrch 1856 

I Henry~>:. 7a:rhro anministrator of AdMBon _T. lkGu1re, Dc:ccasP.d, do by the 

po;.;cr in rne vested by law and in cc·:"7lpliance \-lith the U()nd made by the said 

Addbon T. l·!cGu.ire in his liff!tir:;c com·ey unto P. \l'. \~·nlton for thP. 

conRidcrntion nentioned in Mid bond to rlit, !;:-1~!!8 paid to tr.e said J.ddi~on T. 

HcGuire in his lifetirne to wit on the 2/.:th d11.y of December 18SL and also 

. .. . . 

~l18l.60 to me this d!iy paid in hnnd the roceipt \.Jhcreof iR her~by acknowledbed 

it. being the payr1ent of the second note mentioned in 1"aid bond with interest 

to thie date the tract of land therein described lyine in Tipton County 

Tennessee Civil District #3 •••• description followed ••• 

Signed EA.rch :>L, 18::)6 

H. h'. Yf.l.rbrough, Ad..<linistrator 

Witnesses: 

J. P. \\tseman 

R. D. ~~unford 

Book L, page S69 

Henry Fr;e (index seys feezer) 

to ~ Deed SO P.cres Registered May 3, 1556 

\·iilliam A. Yarbro 

Both of Tipton County, Tenn ••• for su-n of $8So.oo ••• tract of land 

in Tipton County Tenn District No. 1 containnr§ So acres 

Signed 3 Ma.y 1856 Henry (X) Frye 
!~ark 

'1-.'itnesses: ,f. 



. - . 

' 

Deed Book L, page 636 

James 0vora11 

to ~ Deed 105 acrea Registered Office August 25, 1856 

H. \\. '.:arl:ro 

t.1Jereas m1 the 1st day of October 18S3 I sold to Addison T. l·~cGuire a tract 

of lan~ in Tipton County Tennessee and hereinafter described for which I 

executed my bond for title upon the pa.yrrJent of tl;e purchase noney nne \lhP.reas 

aften:a.rds the said ~~cGuire departed this ~ife intt;state and J:enry v:. Yarbrough 

the ad'71inistrator of the said A. T. McGuire hr.ving fully paid up s~:id 

pur,;hnBe money now t.herpfore and in condcteration of the premises and of tho 

!''::n of ~.704 the purchnse money nforeraid to me in hand paid receipt of "~o;hich 

is hereby ackno".Yledged I jamt:.s Overall [,l.!ve this day bargained and sold unto 

the heirs of the said Addison T. McJuire the na~as of a portion of said 

heirs being unknown ••• the following deRcribed tract or ~arcel of land 

lying and being in the County of Tipton and State of Tennessee being the 

Sr.>;1thee.stern corner of the tract bought by ;;;e of S. S. Perkins and bounded 

as follows, beginning at a bled: onk the south .. :est corner of P.ollur.1 Jr. s 

division and the South east corner of the tr2.ct bought by me of said Perkins 

thence north with the division line llj~ roles to a poplar and said line marked 

YO the south eRst corner of a 200 asre tract mmed by E. Yarbro thence 'West 

1o1ith his line 128 poles to a s:;~all black oak bc:sh with pointers a south 01est 

pointer thence south at 129~ pole~ crosdng the original south boundary of 

the Hallum tract in all 1L9~ poles to a s:nal::i.. hickory bu3h in D. Y:1rbrough's 

north b0:mdary thence w:t.th his ar1d E. Yarbrough 1 s line east 72 poles to a 

sta~e the corner of a tract lgt~ly entered by ce thence no~th 15 poles to a 

poplar E. Yarbrough's corner 

Signed July 8, 1856 

1.ii tnesses: 

Isaac Horrison 
Henr.r Po;,;ell 

(dcscrivtion d deed continues ) 

J11.mes Overall 

(Karen's r.ote -- copied this deed this far just to include the other 
Yarbrough narnes) 
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Dred Book M, page 113 

\·iillieM A. Yarbro 

to ~ Deed SO acres Rogistc;red Fobruary 1)1 18.57 

:1enr;r Fry 

'tlilliam A. Yarbro and Henry Fry both of Tipt:_)n County ••• for and in 

con~:iderati?n of the sum of $8SO in h::"\.::1d pnid ••• for trnct of li:>..nd -

5o acres - in 'fipton County Tennessee Dist:r'i::::t 1 1 a part of a Sooo acre 

trect gra.'1t')d to John Rice by the state of liorth Caroline by Grant No. 80. 

Hill~Hm A. Yarbro (Scnl) 

~eej Book M1 pRge lLS 

A. C. Yarbro 

to § 3ill of Sale Registered April 7, 1857 
':"1.rbrough and Brmm 

All of Tipton Cou::1ty ••• for ~urn of $?200 in full payrnent for tY.'O Ner;roes 

Peter aged 26 and Beck aged 20 years. 

A. C. Yarbro 

tc. 



' ( 

Deed Book ~~.. rage 151 

9rn.dford Yarbro 

to I Hortgage 

\JilUam G. Yarbro 

Registered April 18 .. 1857 

Know all men by these present!!! that I L. B. Yarbro of the County of Tipton 

State of Tennes~ee have this day bargained and sold and do convey unto William O. 

Yarbro of the county aforesaid hia heirs or executors the following property, 

viz, ~n Pandolph Tenncscf'e, 1 sorrel horse! 1 bay colt, 8 herd of.cP.ttle 

consisting of cow:3 cr~d yearlinge .. SO head of hoes, 1 cloc.k, two bed~ end 
bcdstel:!.ds .. 1 table, 1 large looking glass, 1 double bnrrol shotgun, 1 tract 

of lRnd lying on Hatchie River known as the Lnxton tract containing 15~ ac~ea 

more or les!!!. Also the present crop now rneking on snid land after the croper 

hHs his share to-'rlit J. W. Solomon for the surr. of $125 to me in hand paid 

"'hereof I ad:nowledge the receipt at1d other considerations hereinafter 

mentioned. Now if ~he said L. 9. Yarbro should cause to be paid an agreement 

that A. Hunt & comp&.Tl:J-' holds against said L. B. Yarbro and 1-.'illiam G. Yarbro 

B5 security on a stay for $102 and all notes ru:d cccounts that the seid 

~illiaT. G. Yarbro holds againBt the said L. B. Yarbro nnd for ~11 cla~ms 

that the said il. G. Yarbro has bound hir:tself for by the 1st day of Jenuruy 

1859 then thiR obli[ation to be null P-nd void or othe!"Wise shell remain 

ill full force and virtl!e. 

Given under m;v hand ar.d sesl thi~ H11rch 17, 1BS7. 

L. B. Y&rbro (Seal) 

bf. 



Deed Book M1 page 304 

Const~ntine Paine 

to ~ q Title Bond 

Yarhro ~~d Rettis 

Registered Dcce~ber 28, 1857 

Cons .nntine Paine of Tipton County fi.r.TJly bound unto s. 0. Y:tr~:ro and 

Anderson C. Bettis of the County of Shelby end State of Tennessee in the 

sum of $?4,000. • • for 1878 acres rn0re or less. 

Hade 20th day of December 1855. 

(In Nov of 1854 (?) A. C. 3'::ttis sells his share of the rrbove to S. a. !nrbro) 



Deed Book M, page 3Bl 

s. o. Yarbro 

to I Bill of Sale 

A. D. Yarbro 

, 

s. G. Yarbro sells to A. D. Yarbro six negro slevea - Aleck, a man slave about 
40; Jane a woman slave about Lo; Adc.:n a boy alnve about 7; Betty a girl slave 
about h; Ella a girl slave about 3; ~linny a girl slave about 6 months. 

Si&ned 20 October 18S9 

v:i tnesse s: 
George Smith 
Jr.:;,es Snnford 
H. J. Malery 

S. G. Yarbro 



' 

Deed Book N, page 159 

A. c. Y~rbro 

to 0 Deed 80 acrad 

H. A. Yarbro 

Registered January 25 1 1859 

'::his indr:nture made the 20th day of NovembGr 1856 beh~een Anderson C. Yarbro 

of Tiptnn Co'.lnty, Tennessee and rJilliarn A. Ynrbro of Tipton County 1 Tennessee ••• 

\d tn-::5scth that the said IL"lder!"'on C. Ynrbro for and in cons5..deration of the 

GOOd will love and affection he has for ~~~ to hi~ Hon the said Willi~~ Yarbro 

hath gi·.ren, granted a..>1d confirr~ed to said ~Jillia:r:~ A. Yarbro a cert:1in trAct 

or J)arcel of land in 1'ipton County 1 Tennessee on the wate:rs of Jig !~atchie 

Eiver being a part of the tract of lAnd sn.id A:1dcrson C. no'.IJ lives on and 

including t~1e d..,ell:l.ng house and plnntnti:~m the Eia:id \Iillia'TI A. Yarbro 

now lives on ••• containing 80 acr~s ••• valued at $1000 ••• 

. A. C. Yarbro 



,. . . 

Deed 9ook N1 page 19h 

S. G. Yarbro 

to Deed of Trust Reeistercd February 21, 18S9 

IndenturP. made and erttered into on the 31st ilay of J;muary 1859. • • 

bP.t\>crm s. G. Ym·bro of Tipton County, 7cnnes~e~~ nnd E. ~~. D::vis of ?~arshall 

Co,_mty, ~liss1.ssippi. •• for nnd in consid2ration of the suM of $6,000. 

S. G. Yarhro 

~eed Book N, page 237 

E. '1' YR:-hrough & '.-:ire • • 

ta 0 Deed Registered April ~' 1859 

Eenr:J " ...:. Smith 

l.' '-"• 'l'. Yar"Drough and wif~ of the county of Tipton and State of Tennesee •• 

bargain~, sells ~ convey to Henry Smith and his heirs of Tipton County, 

Tennessee •• a tract ol' la:1d lying in Tipton County, Esee, being part 

of a tract of la.r:~d which descended fro:n lL.>1derson l·!. Blltl~r to his heirs 

ru1d being th'lt portion of said tract which '..Jas parti tior:ed and le.yed off to the 

undt-r!:'igned Hary A. Yarbro by the County Court of sai:i County at the ?-~arch 

ter:n 18S8 ••• in the partition of the land of the said Anderson :-~. 2utler 

s.;rlong his heirs .... (description follows) 

Signed the 15th day of ~arch 1959. 

EdHard T. Yarbro 

Hnry A. Yarbro 

In t~e affidavit \:hich follows this deed 1~nry A. Ynrbro1 \.'ife of Edhard T. 

a~~esred p~ivat~ly. and apart from her husband & acknowledged the execution to 



Deed Book N, page 258 

S. 0. Yarbr0ugh 

to ~ D~P.d of Trust Reei~tered April 15, 1859 

H. I. Yarbro 

Seth G. Yarbrough of Tipton County sells to Heredi th I. Ynrbro of Tipton County 
for and in con5ioeration of tho sum of $5 ~~d other considerations ••• being 
six nPr:;ro slaves, Aleck a man about 1JO; Jane a \oiO!"lan about ho; her four 
children - t..d~:~.m, a boy About 7; B!:'tt, a r;1 rl r.bout 4; :r:na a eirl about 2 
rmd an infant girl not na:-:1ed. • •• Also a riote by Anderson C. Yarbro rayable 
to !Janyan Pa1.ne i!! the amount of $2100. 

Signed 15th day of April 1859 [)eth G. Yarbro 

Deed Bock N, page 270 

s. G. Yarbro 

to ~ Deed of Truat 

A. c. :Settis 

s. G. Yarbro of Ti~ton County, Tennessee ••• ~~d~rson C. 2ettis of Shelby 
C:>,mty, Tennessee ••• sells a horse, 3 r.mles, 70 head of cattle, two l~.rge 
'.:H[:Ons, three carts, two \.:Ood boat~ all of which property is no'• used and 
c:1plo.red hy r.E: upon my place a:Jd nt my .,_,ood yr;rd at the foot of Island ~~n. 
35 on the Hississippi Ri var ln Tipton Co'lnty, Tenne~see tozether id th ~11 
the cord >-JOod now at my said -....10od ::erd &lid which may be pl;;ced there by Me 

r;ithin the next tYoJelve months. 

3lgnP.d the 30th day of April 1859 S<:th G. Yarbro 

Deed :qook ~, page 272 

E. T. Yarbro &. Hife 
to 0 :Jced 

w. !-!. Sutler 

For and in C0'1slderation of_ •• $))7-being .:>. part of a tract of lend -.:hich 
descc:1:::ed fro:r; A::1de:r-son M. Butler to his heirs bei"g that portion of said 
trnct \:l1!ch i:as pa.::--titioned nnd layed off to the undersigned !1ary Yarbro 
by the County Court of st1id county at the Harch term 1853 and being lot 
No. 5 of the partition. 

E. T. Yarbro 

I·1ary A. Yarbro 

.. 



/ 
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Deed Book N, page 311 

n. I. !arbro 

to Q Deed 

w. P. H.Uone 

Registered July 11, 1859 
# 

Indenture m11de •• 31 Dec 1857 ••• bet,..een Heredi th I. Yarbro of Tipton County, 
T~nne8see nnd Hilliam P. Malone of Tipton Co,mty ••• considerati0n of $300.00, 
s~lls a certain lot of land lying and being-the county of Tipton state of 
Tumessec ••• in the town of Covinr;ton •• being a part of lot No. 12. 

v:1 tne~ses: 
~r. ~~~. ·~·Jinn 

~T. R. ?:r:1one 

Deed Book ., 
pa&e .. , 

):' ' .,a Yarbro 

to I dP.ed 

E. F. freer'1an 

M. I. Yar~ro 

319 

Registered 30 July 1859 

Inc~'nture nr>.de 9th day of April ·lc)9 •• bet"Ween Edward Ys.rbro'Jgf Tipton 
County and E. F. FreeMM of Tjpton County ••• 25 acres ••• 

\iitness: 

C. C. Archer 
T. A. Rh'ers 

Deed B~o~ N, page JhO 

D. A. & J. H. Cherry 

to § Deed 

Yarbro & ·,.;inn 

ReGistered Au~ust 26, 1S59 

All pa:.·ties of Ti;Jton County 1 TonnE:~ see ••• for consideration of s;c:-
s~ld to .M. I. Yarbro and T. H. \":inn of thf! firm of Yarbro & '\·;inn:··· t 
0 ~ lot ~10 • 3 as layed dmm on the plan of the to-..:n of Covington pa:r 
Sit:ned 16 October 1856. · · 

l\1 tnesses: 

I. Towell 
Anderson H. Butler 

D. A. Cherry 

J. W. Cherry 

?1· 



Deed Book N, page 351 

Edward Yarbro 

to I Deed 

James Wright 

Registered September 6, 1859 

Indf.nture mAde 8th day of April 1859 •• beh:een Ed~.:2rd Yarbro and JaMes \·:right 
(Night?) •• all of Tinton County 1 Tcnnr-sse0 ••• for ~10 ••• five and three-fourths 
acres. 

,~,1 tnesses: 

c. C. Archer 
~. I. Yarbro 

E:iwa~d Yarbro 



Deed Book O, page 377 

John o. Mears 
to 
Meredith I. Yarbro 

Indenture made 29 November 18S6 ••• both parties of Tipton County, Tennessee ••• 
consideration- $300 •• a certain lot of land in Tipton County, Tennessee 
in the town of covington, being a part of lot no. 12. 

witnesses: 
Humfrey R. Bale 
Isaac Morrison 

Deed Book 0 1 page lJ04 

T. Yarbro 

to I Deed 56 
J. W,. Starr 

John 0. Hears 

Both parties of Tipton County, Tennessee ••• consideration of $682.50. 
Signed July 171 1861. 

\\i tnesss 

Ja':les Kulbreath 

J. W. Wright 

Deed Book 0, page 4o5 

Thomas Yarbro 

to ~ Deed 30 

J. M. Wright 

Tho:rJas Yarbro 
(Note - Tho:r1as Y of 

/.rka.nsna 
Jnckson County, 

3ee following deed) 

_. I 

Know all men by these presents that I Thomas Yarbro of Jackson County, Arkansas 
sell to James M. \·:right for $180 ••• JO acres in Tipton County, Tennessee. 
Sibned the 17th day of July 1861. 

't-Jitneas: 

J/3J1es Kulbreath 

J. H. Starr 



' ( 

Deed Book P, page 262 
• 

Jesse Kinney 

to I Deed 198 acres Registered Mnrch 6, 1866 

Edward Yarbro 

Indenture made and entered into 5 November 1865 .•• both of Tipton County, Tenn. • • 
land in tipton County ••• 198 acres more or less ••• Jesse Kinney to Edward 
Yarbrough ••• 

Wits: 

M. I. Yarbro 
u. M. Mcintosh 

Deed Book P, page 392 

W. J. Knight 

to 6 Deed S-3/4 ·acres 

Jesse Kinney 

Registered August 7, 1866 

Know all Men by these presents that I W. J. Knight for the consideration of 
$50 do bargain and sell to David Yarbrough a certain parcel of land •• 
S-3/4 acres more or less •• situated and lying in the County of Tipton and 
State of Tennessee described as follo~s: Segir~ing at a Poplar David Yarbrough's 
south east corner 73 east 37 poles to a hickory bush with three gum and cne 
oak bush pointers thence south Ll~ east 16 ~ poles to ~~1 oak bush g~~ pointers 
in Edward Yarbrough's original south •:est corner in said KniGht's east line 
thence south 80 lolest 2~ poles to the beginning. To huve and to hold to the 
said DRvid Yarbrough his heirs and assigns forever. I do covenant with said 
David Yarbrough that I am lawfully seized and possessed of the said land and 
have a good right to convey it and that the same is undisputed. I do further 
bind myself, my heirs and assigns to warrant and defend tho title to said 
David Yarbrough his heirs and assigns forever. This the 31st day of July 1866. 

Deed Book P, pages 292-93 

v.~. J. Knight 

to 0 Deed 49~ acres 

David Yarbrough 

J. W. Knight 

Registered August 7, 1866 

••• both parties o f Tipton County, Tenn ••• for !lDd in consideration of the 
sum of $150 ••• signed the 31st day of July 1866. 

W. J. Knight 

'lo-



( 

Deed Book P, page u)) 

Nat Wortham 

to I Deed 11~ acree Rogistered 18 Scpt~mber 1866 

L. B. Yarbro 

Know all men by these presents that for and in consideration of the sum of 

$1500 cash to me in hand paid the rece~_pt of which is hereby acknowlEtdged I 

have this dny bargained and sold and do hereby transfer und convey to L. B. 

Ynrbro two tracts of land in Tipton County_in Civil District No. 2 on the 

headuaters of Indian Creek being the tract bour;ht by me from Hilliam H. 

Tuns (?) nnd bounded as follows to-wit, beginning at e stake 37~ poles east 

of the south west corner of the original tract and running north 54 poles 

to a stake thence east 113 poles to a stake thence south 25-3/L poles to 

a stake thence east 12-6/9ths poles to a stake thence south 102-8/11 poles 

to a poplar and two white oaks and a dog. 

Signed the uth day of September 1866 

Attest: 

John A. Yarbro 

C. A. Yarbro 

Hat Hortham 



' 

Deed Book P, page 459 

HnbUlTI ( ?) Starres &. 
Uriah P. Yarbro 

to Doed 123 acres 

George R. Starres 

( 

II 

Registered October 27, 1866 

All parties of Tipton County, Tennes~oe ••• Int1entcu·e made 22 October 1866 ••• 
123 acres in Tipton Cow1ty, Tennessee ••• 

M. Starres 

u. P. Ynrbro 

.. 



' 

Deed Book P, page 498 

H. Y.. Larimore 

to Deed S lots Registered December ~~ 1866 

~illi&~ A. Yarbro 

H. M. Larimore t>..nd ldillirun A. Yarbro both of Tipton County, TenneBsee ••• 

in consideration of the sum of $4000 ••• ln~d in Covington designated es 

lot 57 on the square ••• also lots h9, So, 51, 52 ..,,,hich four lots form 

a block ••• 

Signed 27 November 1866. 

H. M. Larimore 

'7 3' 



'\ 

Deed Book P 1 page 5L.l 

w. c. Archer 

to I Deed 3~ acres 

L. B. Yarbro 

I 

Registered January 18, 1867 

For and in consideration of tho sum of $550 to me in hand PB:id the receipt 

of which is hereby ackno~ledged I have this day bargained snd aold and do 

hereby convey to L. B. Yarbro a certain ttact or pnrcel of lend lying and 

being in the County of Tipton in Civil District No. 2 containing by 

estimation )2~ acres, beginning at tho south ~est corner of J. A. Yarbro's 

17~ acre tract ~~d running north with his line 77 polea to a white oek thence 

east 671~ poles to a stake thence south 77 poles to an ash bush thence ~:est 

671~ poles to the beginnin g 1 being the remainder or a 50 acre t:r-act purchased, 

by me from J. W. Taylor. To have P~d to hold to him the said L. B. Yarbro 

his heirs and a3sicns forever. I hereby covenant r~d agree to i~arrant and 

defend the title to the said above conveyed land to the said L. B. Yarbro 

his heirs and assigns forever. I furthe~ore covenant that I am lawfully 

seized or said land and have a good right to convey it a~d that the same is 

uncumbered, in testimony or ~hich I have hereunto set my h~~d and eea1 

this January 71 1867. 

tv. c. Archer (seal) 

Attest: 

1'1-



( 
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Deed Book Q, page 174 

R. J. Gee 

to I Deed 

,-1. A. Yarbro 

I 

Registered July 10, 1867 

Both parties of Tipton County, Tennessee ••• for sum of $82~ ••• land in 

'::'ipton Co·mty, Tennessee boueht frorn P.ohnrt vl. und Susan HcLeagen. 

Signed the 8th day of July 1867. 

R. ,J. Gee 

Deed Book Q1 page 177 

R. H. He.rmuth & wife 

to § Power of Attorney Registered July 8, 1867 

\-]. A. Yarbro 

••• no~inate and appoint ~illiam A. Yarbro our attorney in fact to demand 

and receive for us from Richard S. BarrPt, Clerk of Tipton County Court or 

any othe:;- person having po!;Session of liable for the srt.":le ••• share \lhich is 

descended to us from one A. C. Yarbro now deceased late of the County and 

State of Tennessee and all necessary receipts and bonds for us and in our 

nP.~e to execute for and about tho 5&me e11d we do hereby ratify and confirm 

all proper actings and doings of our attorney in the premises ~s fully as 

if we '!.'ere present and doing the same ourselves. Signed the 28th day of 

June 1867. 
R. H. \·.'armuth (Seal) 

Catharine 1·:armuth (Seal) 



Deed Book Q1 page 285 

J. P. Baily 

to C Hortgage 

Mnry A. Yarbro 

Registered October 26, 1867 

Both parties of Tipton County, Tennessee ••• for $5 and other considerations 

herein described ••• my half of the gruwiug crop raised on the place where 

the said Hary A. Yarbro now lives in the County of Tipton and State of 

Tennessee. 

Joshua P. Baily 

\\itnessl 

L. B. Yarbro 

Deed Book Q, pnge 354 

to G 3ond for Title Registered January 3, 1868 

U. P. Yarbro 

I Richard B. Sumervell bind myself to pay U. P. Yarbro and James H. Yarbro 

the ~um of $3000 for a tract of land in Tipton County Civil District No 1 .. ~ 

\·li tness: 

A. D. Yarbro 

John '.·.'alker 

Richard B. Sumervell 



Deed Book Q, page 455 

Eliae D. Yarbro • 

to I Deed Registered 10 February 1868 

Willam A. Yarbro 

C t T e for sum of $3000 ••• 303 acres of Both parties of Tipton oun y, ennns9e ·•• 

land more or less in Tipton County, Tennessee. 

E. D. Yarbro (Seal) 

Deed Book Q, page 491 

William A. Yarbro 

to I Deed 30-3/16 acres Registered February 19, 1068 

R;,bert R. Gee 

Soth parties of Tipton County ••• considerntion of $440 ••• 30-3/16 acres in 

Tipton County ••• signed January 20, 1868. 

Deed Book Q, page 535 

James H. Yarbro 
to I Deed - Interest in land 
Thomas B. Walk 

H. A. Yarbro (seal) 

Registered 21 Harch 1868 

Both parties of Tipton County ••• $350 to me in hand paid the receipt where 
is hereby acknowledged have this day bargained and sold and do by these presents 
bargain sell transfer and convey unto Thomas B. ~lalk all rny right title 
claim and interest as one of the heirs and distributees in and to the estate 
of my rleceased father lmderson C. Yarbro my interest :5.n :sRid estate being the 
one-eleventh part thEreof from the proceeds of the sale arising from the 
lnnds beloneing to the said flstate and now in the hr.nds of the clerk of the 
CoW1ty Court of Tipton Ccunty ••• signed the 14th day of H~:rch 1868. 

Jarnes H. Yarbro 

11. 



Deed Book Q, page S94 

R. H. Harmath 

to D Deed of Tru~t on Cotton · Registered 30 April 1868 

Joseph M. Yarbro 

Cotton bound to him becEJuse of $75 debt. 

R. H. llarrrmth 

At testa 

J. s. HcFaddon 



D0ed Book R, page 129 

Joseph }{. Yarbro 

to I Deed for half lot Regiatered December 2, 1868 

A. J. Yarbro 

Both parties of Tipton County, T3;1:1essee ••• sum of $300 ••• lot being 

in To~n of Randolph, County of Tipton. Sicncd December 2, 1868. 

Joseph· M. Yarbro 

Deed Book R, paee 221 

Joseph M. Yarbro 

to 0 Deed half interest in 116 acres Registered January 2), 1869 

Edwa~d S. Yarbro 

Both parties of Tipton County, Tennessee ••• consideration $100 •••• "have 

given granted bargained and sold and by these presents transfer and convey 

unto Edward S. Yarbro all my right title claims and interest as one of the 

heirs of A. C. Yarbro deceased in and to the tract of land belo~ging to 

SRid A. C. Yarbro estate containing 116 acres provided and set apart to 

my mother Mary Yarbro as her do~er in real estate of the said A. C. Yarbro 

my said interest being the one undivided eleventh part of said tract of 

land after the death of my said mother~ Signed the 21st day of January 1869. 

Joseph H. Ynrbro 

Deed Book R, pnge 224 

A. J. Yar~ro 

to § Deed Registered January 27, 1869 

S. M. Yerbro 

Both parties of Tipton County ••• consideration $hOO •• sells to S.M. Yarbro 
land in the town or Randolph, County of Tipton, sa~e lrilld that was conveyed 

to ne by Je.:nes M. Yarbro. Signed January 20,.1869. 
fo, .T Y r, "'>~/"\ 



• ( 
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Dood Book R, page 287 
II 

u. P. Yarbro 

to I Deed Recisterod March 16, 1869 

E. s. Yarbro 

1~'h'hereas my brother E. s. Yarbro ri.t an execution sale about the last of 

J<muary 1869 beca~e the legal o~ner by purchase for $100 of my former 

undivided one eleventh interegt in the do'rtcr of my mother situate on the 

home place fo:nnerly o~ned by rny father Andrew Yarbro deceased and aa I have 

no desire or intention of redeeming eame within the t~o years allo~ed by 

law now t~erofore I U. P. Yarbro in consideration of the fact that the 

said E. S. Yarbro has long since paid the purchase money for and acquired 

a legal title to Bnid undivided one-eleventh interest ••• to E. S. Yarbro 

his heirs and sssigns ••• signed March 13, 1869. 

U. P. Yarbro 

Deed Book R, page h66 

Edward Yarbrough and wife 

to I Deed Interest in Booker land 

rlilliam H. Hinn 

Sells interest that descended to them as heirs •. Signed 18 July 1866. 

\·,'it: 

Cla)~on (?) J. Smith 

Ed~ard s. Yarbro 
Her 

Agnes L. XX Yarbro 
Ha.rk 

(seal) 

(Notes Agnes Yarbro appeared privately and apart from her husband for the 
affidavit ••• possible that the land wns left to her) Karen 
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' ita. 1 .. ::'lex 256 
~r~vnville, T~xas 

Pov. ll, 1964 

l'E Bvcr ( ) rJ fl Jq 
Du.r Annie Lauriel\and G•n•: { J. E, ~lEARNS. ;-< 1 fJc'f- 7

1

1/'t--1 ~C•I([tf/Y/J..ti:1 Tx 
Wo w•re happy t~ receiv• your Lie• long letter, and about 
two or three d&J3 after receiving it, I cam• down witb 
11 Cellulosi! 11 of the left· foot--infl~mation •nd swelling #11 
w•r• the effocts, so been on my back and sitting with 
foot olen. ted all those _days--aft•r talr..in~ ,. lot of 
Doctor pr•scrib•d Anti-Biotics. lt i3 b•ttor, b~t ~till 
sore on top of foot and the l••d~r is still drawn ~om~. 
No severe, pain,just infection tn~<t look"d 11¥:• •11

twin 
brother11 to blood poi8on. 

':i~ll to 1J~gin with, rebarding Gr~ncp=. :nd G::::ndm.;. Yarbr.)ugh-
His narllt W!l5 Jo~eph nandolph an:J s-,;.;nsonj'v:Ol~ hl:3 brothfll'.'f/.IJ/t'#./1 
Bc,th were at Sari Jacinto whif'n they took Santa. J.nna. ~.nd both 
n~m•s wro on th~ 5croll. Swan~on w~~ not killod in the 
battle--and lato'r settled in East 'hxa.!J eorr..\t distanco fro:n 
h'hore Nacogdoche~ now is. Th•n ho ':l.nd Grlilndpa both s'l-;appt.~d 
for som• land in Loui:siana :o.nd l don't know whetlar Sv:an-
son c2me back to Texa!!l or not. Gr:.indpa. did4 ,:o;~ srrttled, 
i-Jcst of Grapctla.nd ~boL:t thraa milc3. J,f't121;-,.rH1 died..Jin his 
fifti•s, Grandp& pre-•mpted and sccurod lbO acres of 
land near tho Old Le_a vo rton pla c e.J on the two mile b ra.nc n, 
wost of Gra.polsnd and ro~r•d t•n children--nina to be 
grown and hav• f~milie! (all but t~,.;nt Kittio). Gr~ndma 1 s 
giv~tn nam• was Clementino (only fi:'st name l llV~r hoard 
her c~ll•d~ She lator tr~d$d the fa::.~m for t!u li'Ltlo 
old house that burned on th• acr• whsro th$ oth~r and 
nr•s•nt houso..Jsta.ndl3, •nd got $300 in cash, \·lhich sh~ 
usad a pl.lrt of) to h&lp Uncle Sam finish up his cuur.gc 
in dentistry. 

\ _ _;_Qld•st child: Aunt Ggorgianna (yuur c:·;;.;ncmd.). Gu;;~ss you I know all of your a.~nts and uncles by h~r. 

~N•xt w:..s i.unt Nt~lissa who ma.rri,.d Tom Ht~rod: nor children 
were: Aurie, who died and left th~ t~r~a nQrn~r children 
that Aunt Melissa r•ared: Tnoy aro Lutri~r ~~rn~r who liv~s 
3 miles wast of Grapoland ~nd is hi~ r~rm op~r~tor ~nd 

\ 

\ 

la.nd own&r; Elma ~i:;.rner who marrj10d' .. P-.r~'1ington, who 
died bet>ore ~>Je laft Gr~o<pel:a:nd, •bout 1937 or jb; L .. n.a 
B~llo Jkrnsr, who rn~rried Hill Huff and is now ~bout 67. 
(Hill di9d in July of this yE:Oi.!' •nd c,he r~si'ce.s on a 
big fur:n h~ l•ft n~tr ;;~.bout 7 rniltts wqst of Grl<tDel~nd.) 

\Thlin you re:nember Hollie Story who diad in Gr•peland 
while\"" lived in 'rroup. Her·sistcr, Bugeni~ (G~no) dic:d- ir 
l~ss th~n a y~ar l~ter. She married ~onrou c~rson ~nd· 
~d is 64 ~n~ still live! in ~ra~ol~~d. ~~' o~lv son 
J.unt 1-!e.Li&Zoli< b~d wo.s }ililck Hiilrod ;,mo J;:ovcd 1:.0 .s~st '.i·oxu.s 
n~~r Snyd~r, wh~n hi~ childr•n war• ~~all ~n~ he died 
~bout thd tim~ tha two girls died. All h~d s&vMral 
childrun scattQrad avurywhe:re, exeunt Hollia :..nd Ch;.~rli• 
Story v.;:·w hOid just one girl (.t:dna !•lu(j ), "'ho diiild in h,.ur 
early 2:) 1 s • 

..-,Tnen At.:.nt i·l:;.ry Eorris. Sb~ !~lo;.rritod Hufus !:orris: 'rbeir 
childr~n wers Charlie, William, Hami~.ton, Luwis &nd 
John. (Jol1n lives o!l olC 1( 10~.1:~_ ... [:.Ce :~~~·-~ C}~»~reJ.;;nc~-:;_;_~rt :r< bout 76. 



w~rQ: Dura, who r::' .... rri.,c a Jordon 
~~l:::e:..::i::.-1, ,.:__o_n_•_S_l .... r~-:...,'-'!L-l:!-. -ri'"~l...,....;l'"',. D 0 n I t k n 0 \-J w h:a t b ~ c unct 0 r ' h. r • 

, s~v• her a hom• awhi.le wn~n sh• w~s abo~t lo wnon Wf 
~~rna first got :.11 but helpless. ~rlt:. lived on :..v/nil• 
at. .h.Unt l'i,•ry' s ·.-.:hil• Billie Morris a.nd his wifo were t~k-. 
ing caro of Uncle Roof a.nd AI.U1t Nary. 'l'n.-n t.cH•re \-J;,;.s J....aa., · 

_ ..... )' i-:ho m;~ rried a· G:..rner, but know v._ry little about th•rn, ex-
;.>· c~pt -vJh.at you w:rote about· Sl!l•inb a 6r..I:_ld.:.~auc;hter of .f.unt ·. 
~ J...lL. th11 boys h1o1d children but who\ truy. :;.re fond , · . 

~;h•~•-" 1 do not know·;·· as i·t'.s' b•un u:or.o. tl1a.n_ 25 J'1Ur3 sine • 
, ' ' ' ' '-., \ . • l . 

naving contacted them. ', · · · .._. : .: ·. ··· 
i "' ~ '-.. ~ ~ ,.' ~ ' •. ' ~ ' ' . ' ":" 
\"' ' . ( . 't ' . . . . 
1 -· f,t.<nt Lucinda m~qtr.J.ed a. l·:hi tu:scarver; n;.cl t\-io or three boys· 

~nd tvH)· girls. 'l'h• Girl! are J.-...·el .~ond N».ggic and live 
to.:;ether•in"the l~tely t:.ast developed Hhineha.rdt area, 
#d~#~#~I#O##Y#~ w~st of Garland about 9 milos·~nd their 

/ stroet i:s Hartlin'• Drive--don'~t·.knpw the n'fl!~ber •. 
..... ' .. ',' •'· ·, ' .. ,. . V)t.l'l$" . . - ,, " • • _. . " ' 

( 

Th(tn your Aunt Doll•;~-my .mother and you kno1:1 · LOQ :nuch al-
ro:..dy about har "#lone roo~tcr".·, 

\ . 

--~Linclo Joe ~-.s' old~st b~y. H~ m'"rri&'d l'1ollie Hollingsworth.·. 
;;.no_, thay had on~J d.-u~hter--LLF'a H<i,r~h 'vlrlOs" horno is on 
Sharry Lane in Dalla:s. Sh•' r) 76' :.:.nd hgs ono d"ut;htcrer · 
(only child) Dorothy who is wit!·~pt;r. Old~stson of 
Lnclo Joe \.J<:~s Eugene, I.Jho died at't'50 (JO yeal's a.go) \-A~ilo 
in m6rc~ntilo busin~ss down ncar Liberty, T~x~s, ~t Devers. 
Ho loft ono d~ugnter and one son, both of whom I hnvo · 

,, . J .: .. ~ 

•, 

' ' 

'· 

' . .. 

h~ard are dsad. The bdy w~s killad in C•r wreck and don't . 
/know about tho d~uc;hter of Euc:;..,ne. Hi!'! wifu mDrried aq~ai~~ 

-... '·f.//~ 'i'r • .an .Jor1:1 \Jt;lch, ·;:..,.anson, .:::,Ill th :·J:-·isnt e<nd L<HJ5s · !L!.alJ._:l•rtJrou,_:;g.~';err,~-G- . ., 
~A -~ncl• Scott '"ho livC3d to b~ n(tar~y 1~1--.di<~d,.in Ft. i·.o!·tn. ~tn .l.~ 

:1~ hlo.d 3 dau t6rs by s flr3 t \~lfo, "' hiss l'leel, v.Jhorn he rw-~ ..... 
m~ r·rj sd before 1 WkS born. T;-,.ra~ t;irls# by first ,m;~.rriat:;<:: 
Clara, who married Charlio w~tKins K~d th•y livo ~n rorth 
Cor:.tr10.l Tax;,~, not too f:..r from }·t. ,·;'orth; .t.rmna \·Jho marri~d 
Cl:arence Sponce, liv~s .a v.;idOVJ \.Jith one unm.arri..;d son, nt1ar 
Crockiiltt. Shs h:is anothor sen S0!11iiWhero in i'll'ls.sa.chusetts or 
Connecticut (don 1 t r"'m":rtbur). 'l'n~n H:.rtha. .tcJllon, 1-:ho mar-
ried B~.an H..,ncock :o.nd is a widO\·i'; livinc.; \J..i.th diff1.1rant 
cne:s of her children. 'rt:u!1 by tnftlthird wife: (H:1ttie Sirr;p-
son), who h~ married in i(bout 1902 or OJ, ha h~s Audrey 
Ya.rbrough, a nur~e, urur.a ed,c:ar,d .. has ~- hom• at 2238 
College, Ft. h'orth; then Loy•,' .sa1n~ age n.s :L.illi.11n, m~r
ria:d Jesse c~rpl!nter and they have .a hor;;e ~.<nd .. nict: ono 
:-.11 paid for in the nbrook aroa· of Ft. :·,orth. 

l)J - . 1' 

?_.!Jnclo Snm Houston Yarbrour;h Wlit.S · th& d~ntist 'lived -.t 'rrin-
, ity. H:o_s ona daught~r, l·1rs. Lillie Hd!!l fl#.# C4<!'penter, still 

th~r•. 'She first m:otrried Edv1in Silndhop :..nd the:-;:r r1:...d on"'. boy, 
~epurated from Ssndhop ~nd mkrried G~o. c~rnsntcr, who 
~~~d .about 1°55 or 56 ~nd h~s two boyci by c;r~~nter: One 
girl, Clcmentin~ ~bout my ag~, m~rried P. W. Eakor Qnd he 

_died befo~a we laft Grapeland. Don 1 t know_how many.child
ron but tnink it was on• set of twins and a girl~ ~ son, 
J. D. Yarbrough, I und~rstand lives in the Ft~-~orth Qrca. 
John Yarbrough, employ•d for cv•r forty-fivo yoars at 
~!lostine Hera~d-;in Palestine. You should know hi 
i'.~ .. n a boy, BJ.llJ.e, died unm:a.rriod when he W~!l ; n ~= 
ate twenties • J,nd Loyd Yotrb~' h . . ~ HI 

V.:.~.lley, b•u~n m~rricd ~·de~ }/JUG' dm:n J.n_ EUe Grande 
v h - • • v c n o t ~) e ~ 11 n i n1 j n l -1 '" ,. . ;_: ..,.... C' 
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27 Feb 88 

Here is an interesting story th;o.t I r:.m across recently in the "Houston 
County, Texas History11 1687-1979. Compiled wd edited by History Book Committee 
of Houston County Historic•l Conunission of Crockett, Tex•s. Published by the 
Heritage Publishing Company, Tulsa, OK. ppg 324-325. # 

Denson F.mily History: 

Thom;o.s c. Denson - Myrtle L;o.ke property, E;o.st of Gr.apeland, TX. 
b. 22 Feb 1793, NC. Father - Shadr;o.ck Denson, Anson County, tiC 

1. O'Connor Denson 

2. John Dt:-.JJiiiOn. m. Mary Ann Cr;o.wford (Houston). 

4. Joseoh Denson m. Caroline L. Houston { steoda.u of his 
brother John) C;o.roline'w•~ born 11 N~v 1B36, Tenn. 

(M;o.ry Ann Crawford was born NC about 1817. Her p;o.rents were M•ry Ann (Polly) 
Coble, b. about 1793-1799, ;o.nd Joseph Cra~ford, b. 1770. Records indicate 
Polly Coble and Joseph Cr-.wford awved from NC to Term where their daughter 
m•rried Wilson Houston, who w;o.:5 lost :5ome time after 1836 in Texaa, whil8 
M.ry Ana Crawford Houaton w•s :!till in Tenn. 

Mary AnR Crawford Houston c;o.me to Texas about 1839 to join her husband, who 
suppo~edl]" perished in the Indian Har~, 01.11d subsequently married Joseph 
Denson. ' 

Lucille Me Cutcheon of Houston, TX de~cribed visiting her Grandmother Caroline 
wl:ten slte was about 6 or 7: 11 Gr01.ndroother smoked a corn cob pipe and made Irish 
lace witb some kind of wooden needle. I have an old three legged iron pot 
whicll belonged to ber Otnd the family ~tory i~ th.at, 'Sam Houston ha.s eaten 
many a meal cooked in that pot.' I do not know how she was related to Sam 
Houston, but he visited her on many occ-.~ions and she c;o.lled him 1Sam 1 • She 
~narried whell she waa only lJ or 14 ye«rs of •ge." 

Wilson Houston lllS a brother of Sam Houston. 

This may the b•uds for the rumor~ I heard .;a.~ .a boy .about some sort of ;o. 
relationship in our f.mily -- Crawford, Yarbrough, ~nitley, DeBolt~ and Sam 
Houston. 
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~1UL~lAGE RECORDS FROM TIPTON COUKTY, TEhNESSEE 

Johr. W. Morton and R. V. Yarbroh issued P..arch 21, 1865. 
l certify that the rites of matr:imony were duly solf'm..rdzed by me between t',e 
above nam~d ~r~ons on the 27th cay of P..a~h 1865 - Isaac Wise~an, J.P. 

George W. ~~itlock and Rosa V. Y~ten - Jun~ 29, 1869. 
I hereby certify that I solemnized the rite of natrimony bf't'lol'een the 'lol'ithin 
nsrred parties on the 1st day of July 1869 - Wm. G. !·~lug in, M. G. 

Cov:lneton. Tenn., Fe by. 1879 - th:L~ day b1n1ed to William Schaffer to marry 
R. V. \o.'hitlock - N. W. Baptist~, Clerk - State of Tennessee - Tipton County. 
I solml'l.nized the rite of matrimony oob:een the within named parties on the 
2nd day of Purch 1879 - ~. W. Flaniken. 



Henry Yarbro and Bridget~ Davis - Au~ust 29, 178). ( sh~ was a wjdow with 
one kno.,.'Tl child) :'/ . , , ,_.. 

Henry Ya.rbrour:;h and l1ary Cunningham - Septf'mber 13, 1803. (She was a 
widow with ono son) ';fr,·/, ?, .-~ 

OCCLARATlC'N 
IN ORDER '1'0 OBTADJ THE BENEFITS OI<' 'I'HE ACT CF CC~~GRESS PASSED 

7 JUl~E 18)2 

STATE CF TEf!NESSEE 
TIFTON CCtH:TY 
01-: THIS DAY OF 4th CF SEPITl':BSR in the vear of our Lord 1833 personally 
appean~d before Cj)E'n Court before the C~urt of Pleas and Quart..,rs Session 
of Tipton County aforesaid no~ sitting Henry Yarbrou'th, Sr. a r'!!s:ident of 
s:aid County agf1d about sevBnty one or bw years, who being duly sworn 
according to law doth on his oath mako the following declaration in order 
to obtain the bem,fits of the Act of Cont;resn pl'l ssed Jun~ 7th, 18)2. 

That he entered the service of the Unitfld St:1tes under the following 
n~m'!:!d officer and s~rved as b~reir, stated. "Under Capt. Britta::ln FulJ.er 
I volunteer~d ~nd it was ahout the year 1779 or 1780 (which precis~ly I 
cannot recollect but I b~liove I was t:bout lfl or 19 years of .s.ge) who 
comnar:ded & horse ccmr;any. I furni~hcd n1y o;..T. horse and· equ:ipagc and :in 
the character of a pdnte soldier I voluntr·ored only for three but sl'lrVf'd 
six months. We wer~ JT.arched by Capt. Full"!r from Randolph County, No. 
Carolina where I then livt"ci P-'ith my fat!-1Er Z"chartah Yarbro ~tnd \<.•here I 
volunteered. to Six Hile CrN'k in the .State of South Cr.roltna. V."hen we 
ardved there Capt. Fuller rPsigr;ed his cor>:mAnd and Capt. JA.cob ~'iilliArn.s 
of Dan River took it, under whom we continu~d lmtil he left us, which was 
.about two months. Unrlcr Capt. ;·Till:bms we were disdp1 ined and performt"d 
all the service required of us, such as scouting and collt>cting provisions, 
while we were +.here station~d and employed, it was then Col. Rugilly the 
Conspicinus Tory of the Brick Hou~e was taken by our forces and with him, 
about twc hundred prisioners, who at once fll'l'renderf'd upon exhib:Uion of 
pine logs painted end !"lad~ to res~r:Jb1e cannons. They w"r~" all marched 
into t!:e csmp and subsequently nw.rched nort"rward under the co:n."Dand of 
CRpt. Williams. After Williams left us with the prisioners 1 we pas~~d 
under the corn,..and of a r-aptain of horsP whose name I cannot now recollect, 
but he was attachf'd to Gen ~~organ's coc.-tmand. There wns also Col. Hashington, 
Genl. Greene, Lir:.-;borr. a11cl several others. Some of whol"l perhaps had no 
co~mand at the tim~. I ~licve Genl. Gre~ne was our Corn~ander-in Chief. 
I was actively ~mploy(ld the whole six rnor.ths in. partisan war against the 
Tories, havine frequent skirrnishe5 with them snd sometimes some pretty 
active and sharp fighting. I was then young and being fired with atrocities 
of the Tories. I bore hard upon them. spsring the wo!!len and children. Capt. 
Y.nights &nd Lie~utenllnt Elijah 'vlilliams corr,manded on these occasions. 

i'le were "larchf'd from the Six !1 ile Creek back to Gharlettesville, No. Carolina 
and there dischArged by Gonl. Horgan, wno gave me !i. written discharge. I 
continued nevertheless for several years to carry on the partisan w~r against 
the Tori~s, who wer9 so enraged by me that I could not stay at heme in safety 
and who did me great dsrwge. I could relate much of the occurences of the 
Partisan t-~ar :1n the back p.uts of r:orth Carolir.~o. and South Carolina in 
which I was previously; engaged. Jude:e Murphy of No. Carolina, when 
about to write a history of that State sent a man to me requesting a 
detail~d account of this war believ)ng that I could furnish a more connected 

). 



history of tho::;e events than any other nan he kno.:s, I however 1.:as upon the 
eve of movi~g to this county, and enswerP~ I h~v~ r.o time to d~vote to such 
!llAtters. I w.as born in year of 1761 or 2 in "'bat was then cAlled Butte but 
nov Franklin County, North Carolina. At about the com:;;encement of the 
Revolution "-'ar, my father moved to Rar.dolph County whert'l we were Jiving 
when I voluntf'ered in the horse co!'lpany as sforsa.id. At about the close of 
the war we moved to Rowan County, No. Carolina -.th'Jre there ars many persons 
by whom I could prove my services. In the ye~r 1823, I moved to this county 
Tipton, Tennessee and where I have resided evor ~ince. I was once told that 
if I would send my discharge to Capt. Willia~s of Virginia, I should draw 
MY pay. I gave it to a man by the namo of Davcr:oort. Vlhen he r~turned from 
Capt. Williams he informed me that William~ ~aid that he had ~othir.g to do 
with it, that Capt. Fuller, the ~an undor whom I volunteered, w~s to make 
out the payroll. V.'hen I corr.mtn"ld~d my discharge • Davenport said be h-".d 
fallen into a river and lost his pock~t book and all the papers. I did 
not believe hiM. I was unable ever to reclaim it and have n(!!Ver received 
a cent for any Sorvice ever rer:dered by ryJC for the Un:1 tf'd States. I havo no 
documentary evidence and know of no p-,rGon in this Stnto who can testify 
to r:ny service. 

I hereby relil'lquish every claim whatever to a pension except the: present 
&nd declare that my narlD is not on tho p~r,s:ion roll of this r.gency of ary 
State." 

HU:ny YARDRCU:JH SEt:. 

4nd we the said Court do hereby cnrtify and declare their opinion that the 
above named applicant was a Revolutionary Soldier and served QS he states. 

Indent i-22122 
1-!est Tennessee 

D. A. D'J~:EJ.r-1 

~HLLIAM C. HAZEN 
WILLIAM Ycm:G 

••-••..--•-'-*'--r-·-· ~ _,..,.,.,, .. ~-.,_ 

Henry Yarbro Sen. of Tipton County in thn State of T ~ h - onnvssee w o was a pv. 
in the command of Capt. Fuller of tho H.cgt. by Col. Williams in the No. Cerolina 
lino for 6 months pr of cavalry. 

Inscribed in the Roll of i-lest Tennessee at the rate of 25 dollars per 
annum to co~~ence on the 4th day of t~rch 1831. 

c~rtificate of Pension issued 11 day of October 1833 by Robert G. Green, 
Covington. 

Arrears to the 4 of Sept. 62.50 
Semi-~mt allowance ending 4 ~~roh 12.50 

~7).00 

Recorded by Dan Boyd Clerk. B k E V F ] 02 00 • 0 o - Hf,8 . 



TIPTON COUNTY 
BOOK A. p. 81 

'WILL OF HENRY YARBRO 

In the name of God Amen I Henry Yarbro of the County of Tipton and State 
of Tennessee being of sound and disparing mind and memory do make and 
publish this rny last will and testament revo~inr, and making all other 
vills by me at anytime mad~ 

First: I give ~nd bequeath that all my funeral expanses and just 
debts be paid out of any money that I may die possessed of or that 
may coMe first into the hands of my executors. 

Second: I give and bequeqth to my dau~hter Elizabeth Freedle or 
her heirs the sum of one hundred dollars. 

Third: I give and bequeath to my clnuchtor Jane Billings or her 
hairs the sum of one hundred dollars. 

Fourth: I give and bequeath to my dauchtf!r Biddy Smith or her 
heirs the sum of one hundred dollars. 

Fifth:· I give nnd bequ"Jath to my daughtor Mary Smith or her 
heirs the sum of one hundred dollars. 

Sixth: I give and b~queath to my daughter Martha Smith or her 
heirs the sum of one hundred dollars. 

Seventh: I give and bequeath to my naughter Catherine Smith or 
her heirs tho sum of one hundred dollars. 

Eighth: I give and bequeath to Annie D~vis the daughte~ of my 
deceased wife, the sum of ono hundred dollars. 

Ninth: I give and bequeath to William Cunningham the son of my 
deceased wife the sum of one hundred dollars. 

Tenth: I give and bequeath to my son Andrew C. Yarbrough or his 
heirs my tract of lnnd on which I reside, also my wagon and set of 
blacksmith tools after payment and satisfaction of all the foregoing 
bequests and legacies to be made by my executors out of any money of 
vhich I may die possessed or from the sale of such of my property as 
they may think best. 

Eleventh: It is my wish and desire that all the remainder of my 
property and estate of any or every description whatever both real 
and personal shall be equally divided between my two sons Edward 
Yarbrough and Andrew C. Yarbrough or their heirs. 

Lastly: I do hereby nominate and appoint my two sons Edvard and 
Andrew C. Yarbrough my executors in wi~ness of vhich I do this my 
last will subscribe my name and affix my seal this 4th day of 
November A. D. 1841. 

H8~RY YARBRO (Seal) 

Signed and sealed and published in our presence and we have subscribed our 
name hereto as Witness in presence of tho testament and each other this 
fourth of November 1841. 

R. N. MUNFORD J. R. DAVIS J Al,ES O'I'IEN 

J! 



1:-'.ARRIAGE RECORDS FROM TIPTCN COUNTY, TENNESSEE 

Landon B. Yarbrough and Su~an Y.cGuire - April J, 1846 - J. P. Davis, J. P. 

Landon Bradford YArbrough and Safroney Smith - June 2, 185) - William Wi~eman, J. P. 

John W. Morton and R. V. Yarbroh issu~d ~~rch 21, 1865. 
I certify that the rites of matrimony ~ere duly ~olemnized by me ~twren the 
the above named per~on~ on the 27th day of March 1865- I~aac Wiseman, J. P. 

~orge W. Whitlock and Ro~a V. Mat~n - June 29, 1869. 
I hereby certify that I solomenized the rite of matrimony between the within 
named parties on the 1st day of July 1869 - Wm. G. Malugin. M. G. 

Covington, Tenn. • Fe by. 1879 - tM'·s day :issued to William Schaffer to marry 
R. V. Whitlock - N. W. Baptists, Clerk - State of Tennessee - Tipton County. 
I solemnized the rite of matrimony botwe~n the within named parties on the 
2nd day of March 1879 - C. W. Flanikon. 

TOMBSTONES FRO!~ INDIAN CREEK CEMETERY 

In memory of 
Henry Yarbro Sn. 
\.Tho departeth this 11fe 
Jan JO A. D. 184) 
Agod 80 y~&rs 

Henry Yarbro Jr. 
d. Jan 3 1841 
Agod )6 yrs. 

Edward Yarbro 
born in Davidson Co. N. C. 
b. Oct. 20, 1805 
d. Feb. 4, 1866 

J&ne Wife of Edward Yarbro 
born in Davidson Co., N. C. 
b. Feb. 6. 1808 
d. Jan. Jl, 1892 

L. Bradford Yarbro 
b. Sopt •. 6, 1827 
d. June 19, 1874 
aged 47 yrs. 9 mos. 13 da. 

SusAn ~ife of 
L. B. Ynrbro 
b. Aug. 26, )828 
d. ¥~r. 13, 185) 
aged 24'yrs. 6 mos. 18 d~. 

Saphrcnia Yarbro 
b. Mar. 7, 1829 
d. June 9, 1892 

TOHBSTONES FROM WALTON CEt!ETERY 
(Land given by Brad Yarbrough for family burisl grounds - s~e deed) 

William ¥..cGuire 
Born Apr. 4, 1785 
Died Dec. 17, 1865 

Frances McGuire 
b. Nov. 25, 1792 
d. Oct. 20, 1862 

Anderson McGuire 
Aug. 1, 1818 
l"JS.r. 11, 1874 

Obnd:1ah McGuire 
1820 - 1872 

Indian Creek Primitive Baptist Church (st~nding on the grounds of Indian 
Croek Graveyard) was organized in 1824 by Rev. J. Lilly. The new building 
which is the third was built in June 1963. The first building wa~ a log 
building and the second which is still standing is still used as a meeting 
hall. The early Yarbroughs belonged to this church. 



Deed Book T, Page 496 - Deed Records of Tipton Co\mty, 
Tennessee 

L. B. Yarbro 
to ~ Deed SO acres 

Filed 12 and Registered lil February 1872 

R. V. Hhi tlock 

For and in consideration of the sum of one thou2and dollars to me in hand 
paid the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged I have this day bargained ~nd 
~0ld and do hereby convey to my daughter R. V. ~~itlock wife of F. W. ~:itlock 
a certain tract of la'ld lyin& and being in the County o!: Tipton and State of 
Tennessee in District No. 2 containing by estimation fifty acres ffiore or less. 
Beginning at the south west corner of rny fifty acre tract purchased by me froM 
~. C. Archer running thence north 77 poles to a stake the north west corner of 
said tract - thence east lOL ooles to red oak black g~m pointers thence south 
77 ooles to a small ash bush in the south boundry line. Thence west to 
the.beginning of said fifty acre tract purchased by me from W. C. Archer and 
known as part of the Jno. B. Hi se:nan tract. To have and to hold the s<1.me to 
the said R. V • ..,.!hitlock her heirs ,g,nd assi&ns forever. I hereby covenP.r:t P.nd 
agree to warrant and defend the title to the ::;aid above conveyance of land 
to the said R. V. Hhi tlock her heirs <1nd assigns forever. I furt!:er co-.· en ant 
that I am lawfully seized of said lRnd, have a 80od right to convey it and 
that the same is unencumbered. In testimony of 1~hich I have hereunto set my 
hand and seal this Feby 12 1872. 

State of Tennessee 
County of Tipton 

L. B. 'Yarbro (seal) 

Her 
Sophronia X Yarbro . (Seal) 

:·:ark 

_Personally appeared before me R. S. 3arrett clerk of the county court of 
sa1d 7ounty L. B. Yarbro the wi t.~in na::Jed bargainer with 1t1ho:n I am oersonally 
acqua1n ted and who acknowledged that he executed the -within instrm1~nt for 
the purpos~s therein contained. Said Saphronia Yarbro -wife of the said L. B. 
Yarbro hav1ng appeared before me privately and apart from her said husband 
acknowledged.the execution~of ~he sai~ deed to have been done by her freely 
and vo~untar1ly and unders .... and1n~:;ly 1n thout compulsion or constraint fro:n 
her. sa1.d ~usband and for the purposes therein e),:pressed. ~Ji tness my hand and 
off1ce th1s 12th day of February A. D. 1872. 

State Tax of $1.00 paid. 
R. S. Barrett, Clk 

State of Tennessee 
Tipton County 

R. S. Barrett, Clerk (seal) 

. I George S. T~ylor R~gistrar of said county do certify that the ,~ithin deed 
wlth one d~ll~ lnterest revenue stamp affixed thereto was filed in my o[fice 
~t 11:20 ° clock a.m. this 12 day of February 1872 and is P-ntered for registration 
1n entry book B page 22. 

George S. Taylor, ReGistrar 
by R. H. l<unford, C. C. 



Wm. Schs.fer 
Deed 50 Aerea 
To I. C. Kinney 

Filed and RPgi~ter~d 11th October 1879 

For and in consideration of the sum of $225.00 two hundred 
and twenty five dollars to us in hand laid the receipt 

whereof is acknowledged we have this day bargained and sold and by those presents 
do bargain ~ell transfer and convey unto I. C. Kinney all the right title claim 
and interest which ~e have in and to a certain trac~ of.SQ acres of land lying 
in civil district No. 2 Tipton Co. State of Tennessee and bounded as.follovs 
and being the ~~e on which we now reside "to Wit" on the south by.the lands 
of I. c. Kinney on the east by J. W. Taylor on the south by J. T. Ladd and 
Widow Yarbro Dower, on the ve~t by Widow Yarbro's Dover containing 50 acres 
and being the s~ as deeded to R. V. Whitlock ~He or G. Whitloek- by L. B. Yarbro 
to have and to hold our said intereet in !idd land to the said I. C. Kinney 
to whom we cov~n£nt with him that we are lawfully siezed of the sa~e and that 
we have a good right to convey it and that the same is unencumbered and we 
further covenant and bind ourselves to warrant and defend the title-to our 
said interest in said land to the said Kinney against all lawtull claims or 
all }X'Irsons 11horusoever, in vitne~s whereof ve hereunto eet our hands this 
26th day or Sept. 1879. 

State or Tennessee ) 
Tipton County ) 

his 
'William X Schaffer 

mark 
Rosa V. Shnfer 

Per~onally app~nred before me N. W, BApti~t Clerk of the 
County Court of said County • rlillia.m Schar.for the 
within named bargainer with.vhom I art1. personally acquainted 

and ~ho ach,olrledged that he executed the within instrur~ont for the purposes 
therein contained, Witness my hand, at office, this the 27th day or September 1879 

State of Tenno~see ) 
Tipton County ) 

N. W. B~ptist Clerk 

To H. Y. Billings Esquire 
You are hereby authori~ed and empo~ered to take the 
examin~tion of Rosa Schaffer privatelY- and a~rt from 

her husband re+ative to her free execution of the within deed, and the same 
so taken to c~rtify under your hand and seal, Witne~s N. W. Baptist, Clerk or 
the County Court or said County, at office the 27th day of Sopte~ber 1879. 

State of Tennessee ) 
Tipton County ) 

N. W. Baptist Clerk 

Ro~a Schaffer ~ife of William Schaffer having porsonal~ 
appeared before me, and having by virtue of the authority 
in me vested, been ex&mined by me privately and apart 

from her husband. and she having acknowledged the due execution of the within 
deed by her freely, voluntarily and understandingly, without cottpulsion or 
constraint.by her said husband, and for the purposes therein expressed, the 
same is therefore certified, rlitness r.:~y hand and seal, this 29th day or 
September 1879. 

State of Tennessee ) 
Tipton County ) 

H. I. Billings E~q. 

Registers Office Oct. 11th 1879 
I J. N. Harris Register of said County do certify that 
the vithin deed was filed 1n my office at 11·:01 a.m. on 

the Jrd day of Oct. 1879 4nd entered for registration in Entry Book B page 215 
&nd together with this &nd the &bove certificates is this day duly registered 
in D::,ed Book ~o. 27 pages 57 &: 58. 

J. N. Hnrris Register 



Deed Book S, page 44 

M. Shumake 

( 

to I Deed 190 ecree 

Cl!arlea A. Yarbro 

Filed and Registered 10 Jan 1870 

Both parties of Tipto~ County, Tennessee ••• Consideration $)240 

190 acres 1n Tipton County, Tenn. Signed January 8, 18~0. 

Attest: 

J. A. Yarbro 

T. C. Overall 

M. Shumake 

••• 

I "l\ t _., 



( 
'· 

Deed Book S, page 165 

Caroline } .• Yarbro 

to II Filed and regietered )0 Har 1870. 

Thomas B. r1alk 

F $300 *'ell .. t.he interest "I have in tt.~ dowor of }~a~ Yarbro" •• or • • • ... .., - • .r 

signed the 30th day of March 1870. 

Deed Book s, page 256 

John A. Yarbro 

to I Deed 100 acres 

Isaac C. Kinney 

Caroline A. Yat~ro 

Filed the Lth and registered the 6th of July L 

Both of Tipton County ••• consideration of $2574 ••• 100 acres more or less in 

Tipton County. 

John A. 1arbro (seal) 

Deed Book S, page Sh9 

\,'illiarn A. Yarbrough 

to Filed and registered March 4, 1871 

Catherine Larimore 

Deed for five lots in Covinton •• consideration $3000. 

Si£,'1led HA.rch 15', 1869 

l;illic.m A. Yarbrough 



( ( 

Dtled Book S, page 247 

Nat tlortham et d 

to I Deed l94 acres Filed and registered 17 June 1870 

John A. Yarbro 

Know all men by thnso presents that we llat Hortham, A. W. S~ith, Charles A. 

Yarbro, L. B. Yarbro •• all of County of Tipton and State of Tennessee ••• 

for sum of $)00 ••• 194 acres more or lass ••• to J. A. Yarbro. Signed 

April 18, 1870. 

Hat l'i"ortham 

A. \-1. Smith 

Charles A. Yarbro 

(~ L. B. Yarbro -



( 

Deed Book T, page 210 

Hary Yarbro 

to t Deed 

E. S. Yarbro 

( 

Filed 13 and regiatered lS Sept 1871 

C t Tn For $1000 •• Deed to Do~er interes~ Both parties of Tipton oun y, • 

116'4 acl'e!. Signed September 131 18n. 

Her 

!1ary X Yarbro 
Mark 

Wit: 

Hilliam Willis.ms 

James Black 

Deed Book T, page )66 

Jo'bn A. Yarbro & \-life 

to 0 Deed Filed 25 and registered 28 Dec lS71 

Henry Y. Billings 

Both parties of Tipton County, 'lenn ••• For $)000 - sella 19h-3/u acres •• 

land in Tipton County. Signed lhth day of liovember 18n. 

John A. Yarbro 

Rosetta I. Yarbro 

Deed 3ook T, page 499 

Ed 5. Yarbro 

to 0 Deed Tru:Jt 

~.z. J. narris 

Both parties of Tipton County •• Deed ~f Trust for·165 acres •• for $500 9.nd 

other considerations •• land in Tipton County •• land that is next to 

the -:>riginal tract of Anderson C. Yarbro ••• the east boundary of !{rs. 

Yarbro's north corner of her dower •••• signed February S, 1872. 



Circuit Court :~:it~utos 16?.6-18311 'j,'·ipto::'l County,. 'l'H. Loct.tcd &t t!;o Justic:::: 
Building on Hich\1ay 51, Covincton, TI!. Copied 5 /.'pril 1984 by Ksrcn l~az)clc. 
Note: In eGch case "Yarbrough" il3 5pcllad cxc.ctly t.G it is sho•:ll in t.h& 
t:!inutes. 

Pf.!.GO 2 . 
ncnry Ycrb1•ough Sr. on Grend Jur.; - }k(! 1827 

P. 12 
Juno 18?6 'Tc~ - I:c.:rry Ycrb::rou::;h Sr. o;:; f-rc...·"ld Jt:..ry. 

P. 14 
18 0-:::c 1826 - Hc:rry Y~.rborour;h Sc:1r. C!l a .. ~::..YJJ Ju..,~,. 

P. ?1 

P. 11 
Stcta of Tenn. v. Stcph12n A. /.nder.r.on. D::c. 1827 Tcm. Hemry Y::.rborc·uch ~!". 
on Jury. 

P .. 58 
I'lce.sent You..'"lf.: v. t'illinr!l Kilcbre-w - Henry Yc~r':Jcrou.:;h Sr. on ,Tl!ry. 
(F:.dlcd to cory d-'ltc-KH) 

P. 132-j 
21 D:::c 1830 - Henry Yr-:.rbo1·ough Sr. on Grc.nd Jury. 

P. 185 
June 'l'cm 18.31, Andreu Yc.rb.:>rour;!:l £:. Pleo.s.::L'"lt K. L3...r.':'inora v. Chc:.rlcs 
S::!ith and Jnr:1cs S:::ith. Td:es D non suit on nppocl.. 

P. 

lJ Oct 1837 - Ed~urd YErbrough is assit~ea 

P. 
June, 1q~~ - E0..1ard Yarbrouc (eie) v. BPn.1a'llin F. Hillioos. Sui.t dis:;isscd. 



Court !Urr.1tes of Tipton County 1 Tennessee, ~ook F. Abstracted by Karen J!azock 
5 !~ay l9RL .. 

P. 3?r Deco~ber 18)8 Te~. Agnus Austin.c.late of Su~ncr County in this state had 
end has a ref!ular gua:rdian in said Co:mt:; of Sunner ••• said Ar,nes rc::Jov~:>d 
to this Tipton Count:,• and is a resident thereof ••• said agnes inhmnrried 
with an Edward Yarbroh who ie 91so a ninor and the said Ed•:ard Yarbroh 
beine over the ago of lL :..ranrs ••• appeared in C')urt ••• mnd.e choice of 
I!eredi th I. YAr~r:>h cs his cuordinn. The Co'..l.rt ord<:>red !:ercdi th I. 
Yeroroh be a:;"'pointed c..Iardia:'l. 

$?1 0()0 bond. Ed. Ynrbroh, Sr. 
l::n. P,. i,ialner (?) 
J0hn Culbreath 

Sureties 

P • .305t i:ove:noer 1860 'l'erm. Augustus \·!. S:nith appointed ad:'linistrator ot 
Estate of \:illia'!l A. Yarbro, deceased, late of this cou."lty. 

Clo,oe>o bond Barr,Ynn Payne 
A.. J. Douglas 
John H. Len."lan 
l·!oses 5:'11th 

Sureties 

P,. L51: k..x.;ust lt:Gl Tn7~. A. c. Yarbroh appo~_nted sd1inistrotor of s. E. ??r::mn 
Estate. 

$10,0:10 bond AutrJatus "-'· S:nith 
Leonard S711th Sureties 

P. L51: August 1861 Term. A. c. Yar~r~h appointed ad~inistrator of M. I. 
Yar~1roh ~ho died intestate in t~is County. 

p. 50::': 

$101 0~0 bond. 

Ft;; bru.ary 1552 'i'err.. 
cbildren. 

Auaustus V. S~ith 
Sareties 

Leonard 5:-nith 

A. A. Yar~ro appointed guardian of her (sic) 

Alex A."lgus 
D. a. Al'lt;-us 
1. 3. Do.:ning 

Saretie:s 

P· ~.3;: }~a~,r tell'! 186?. i\'illia""' A. Yarbro BPr:Jinted ad-:inistrator of Estate of 
And·::rs::m C. Ya:r'::lro, dsceasr>d. 

E::h·•ard Yar:,ro 
Lo:-onard Sr:lith 
I. E. Clark 
I. R. Bleds:>e 
P. K. Larin:->re 

Securities 

I IC '· 



Court ~~inutes of Tipton County, Tennessee, oook F. (c~ntinued) 

p. 60Jr liove'1ber TeM 1865. E. T. Ynrbroh, late or Tipton County died intestate ••• 
Ed11nrd Ya.rbroh is cnti tled to ad~inister his € state. 

$61 0:)() bond A. W. S:dth 
Leonard S:nith S(,curities 

p. 11 !: !!r.rch tern 186f). Ed;.:&rd Yar~roh - diPd intP.state.. L. B. Ynr:,roh and 
J. A. Yar~roh entitled to ad~inister Estate. 

l·::nlic.& Kinm::,' 
::nlis Freedle 
Jesse Kinner 
D~vid Yu!:lroh 
l.'illia"' u. New 

Sec>;ri ties 

J I(. 



:.'ill !::ook Ft Pnge ___, Tipton Count:,-, Ten!1. 

Joint Last 1·:111 of R. L. Yarb;-o a.'1d \life, Thelna Rorers Yarbro 

B:Jth of l~ason, Tipton Co:mty, Tn. 

1. Everythine left first to rer:Jaining spouse. 

2. At ~enth of remaining spouse, everythinc to co to their t~o childr£n, or 
the s~rvivor of the two ~hildren: 

Tho;.1as L. Yarbro 
Goanette Yarbro HJrnsby 

Exfcc-Jtor/Executrix - the surviving spouse. If neither spouse surviving, then 
son T:1o::l;;s L. J.hx±.x:r..;:zk Yarbro to be Executor. 

Dated: )0 April 1960 

Probate Record in l·~inute B::Jok 91 - filed 9-7-66. 

(- i\ill Book 0: 

v:ill of D. E. Yarbro - dated 1 June 1973 

\~ife: Elsie 

Executrix: tiife Elsie 

Probate record in Minute Book 97. 



Inventory of Estates, Book D, Tipton County, Tennessee, pace ?.u: 

Inventory of Lock Box #5? in First State Bank, Covington, Tennessee in the 
na:'Je of Mrs. S. 0. Yarbrough 

1. Deed to lot in Covington, T€nntssee Civil District #1 from Mai Ch:inn to 
s. 0. Yarbrough and l-:ife Oradell Yar'trough. 

~. Deed to lot in Covingt~n, Tennessee Civil District #1 from J. M. Te~ple 
and \.'ifc Vela to Oradell YarbrouGh• 

). !:ate cE.ted 3/9/59 to Tipton County Far:ners Union in the a1')unt of $5ol.c;O 
r;e:rkrd paid. 

L. Transfer of Postal Certificates owned by s. 0. Yarbrough to Hrs. s. 0. 
Yar"t.rouch in ar1ount of $18)0 dated 12/2?/LS sicr.ed by ~~elvin Gordon 
Yar:-rouf;h, J~aole L. South and John Drel-J Yarbroueh. 

5. Three stone mountain half dollars. 

6. 'I\.10 $5 gold coins. 

7. One 212 dollar gold coin. 

B. Nine Silver dollars.. 

9. Sa"Tmel Gordon Yarbrough's Registration Card. 

Several expired insurance policies. 

Opened SepteTJber 29, 1962 in the presence of M. 0. Yarbrough 

Respectfully s~bmltted, 

l!rs. Clara H. HcHillin 
County Court Clerk 

' 



/ 

( 

Trnnessec Eecords 

Hay\;ood Co:mt:.· Tenn., \Jill :?>a::>k 1, P• 65: 
\:ill of Joseph J. Ya.rbr\>ugh. ~~&:iies brother \:illia.i P. Yarorou[:h, 

Ero;:enbough Yarbro.l;::h (also <t-!rittcn 3roC::inb:)Ugh), Rebecca &nnrtt, 

brother Richard L. Yarbrou;-;h. Dated 11 i·fn.r 18 )? • 

T'P.-- oo--1 Co'J::l+··, ':"e:--:1, '·.·ill '":ootr 1, r. r,;: 
I:1VC':Ytor:.· of E3tate of Jos<'"r .. h Yarb:ro·.1;;h r.cL':.:i'">ns f'llo-:,·i;1; na-.ef:: 

t:. \:,;bb 
1~: Drnnett 
?. Hares 

J a ..... e ::. F;.a:._: s t r 1 
Rs. Ye.r~m:>agh 
E. s. Te.;:.pa.• tr. Co. 

Ja:c,e-s P.::rby 
J. !·~ore 
'.Jillis Biviclis 

(Kt:Jr~n 1 s not~: See r?cords for l:illia~ & Lca:1nS:l (Andrews) Y. This \o.illie:n 
ntnes t:·:e a~ove people in Josep~l 1 s \:ill as hie c!-.ildre::1 ( ''illi~ns) & 
the i.'illis:-1 P. is shm;::1 0::1 Ce~:s,ls of i:illin·lson c.,. 'h'ith his : istcr 
Rt:hccca e..>1d her children livinr uith hin) 

Shiloh Cu.T.berla:;c Presbyterian Cht:.:::-ch Ce·-:.etr.ry of C~rroll Cou:rt.;.c, Tc:tn: 

Ja·:c>s i;. ·::Cir:~rTubL o. 2? Fe~ f"7C - d. 03 ;:!.r 1?~3 

D~:vids~n C0t1:1t~.r, ':'onnes!'>ee: 

There is a Yar';.;oro:1ro Fa·lily Gr.;;:.-e:_,-ard on i.hitC's C:-F<:?': P.,.,a-:1, in brck 

of R. B. Park's, District 12. This has not been copied to e.nyont:'s 

knot:ledfre. 



( 
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Tennessee Records 

19lJO Cen~us, \-.lli te County, Tcnnz 

Ba."'lpton Yarbrough 

lBLO Census - Gibson County, Tormessee: 

Charles Yarbey (p. 209) 

l~l.tO Censue, Had~san County, TCcrmcssee: 

Tho~as E. Yarborough (p. llL) 

: 

lBLO Census, ii:endereon Cou:1t:,~, ~en:.csseet 

Elu:1 Ynrbrout:h ·(p. 355) 
1&50 Ct?nst:s of Critte:1c:c:n Co·.mty, K-:ntucky- list s:1:;·.inc 'L:-::n tc Sir"'}• \:;':lt 
rc~icl~nt~ of Kcn~uc~y: 

Hou::::e !io. 323 - iUriah B. Yarbr::meh, L3 ye<crs old, fc:·.t:tle. 

lBSO Cens~s of \:a:·ne Co·J.:1ty, Kc~1bck:,·, list sl-.o·,in£; T£onn by birth b·.1t rcsi.dcn:.s 

of Kentucky: 

Ho:tse i~o. 326, D::;vid Yar::,e:rry, 18 years, nale 

loll - Hz!ll"".{ Count:· 1 Ten.:1. Tnxnbles: 

Ysroo'"'ougb, ke 1 free Poll 

Ys:::-borough, Brittain 2 free Polls 

Yer1::orour;h 1 Atse.lom 1 free Poll 

Yarb:Jrough, Solo::~on 1 free Poll 

12:12 Tc.x LisJv - Joc::sY: Co1..!1Jt~ 1 'Ic~!'i. 

Under le:.d reported and s:::>ld: Ed'hard Yarboro-....:gh - 3,JL0 acres 

15 ?.6 TEi..X L! st of ::e:-1d.:rE ,"\:1 C::>unty, Ten..'l: 

Dist. 10 

Dist. 07 

Ela."':l Yarborough 1 lYhi te poll 

Charles !arborough - 170 a.c1·es, 5 slaves, l 'klhi te poll. 

ll !.. .. 



~-ii ::cellrmeo 1s Tenne~~ee Pccord~ 

Deeds, t~nd Gr~nts 

Deed Book E, Cocke Cotmty, Tennessee, Volu,":''e 1, np 3L, 35: 

12 Fcbr~nry 1e57 - Alonz.o Yn~ber ~as witnets to A deed. 

·.:est Tennesfee Di~trict L~·nd Grants, B-:>ok lA, P. ?05, i.'l65 
i:encenon Co1mt~r. Ente!'ed 7 ;-Iar lSL 3, Gr<>...nted 10 l·!ar 1343: 
J. r;cAliste:r, !..t?1!? acre!':, R. 3, -fee 9 &.:. l'l. J:ath(O.niel Yr.rbno·..1r,h 
TnlStE'f'S of rest Ter.neesee CC)llege 

Lan::! Gra'1ts i.'est Tennessee strict, :Cook 1 A, 'P• 31, #165 
::cnderson CoJnt--. Entered 1 July 18lJ'?, Granted )1 Oct 1SL.2 -
to Ja:"ieS :~a~le.tt, e.sdgnee o! KathL:!liel Yarborough - 75 acres 
R 3, Sec 10 joinine Cnlvin Jones. 

130? Tax List or Jackson County, Tenn - ~~der lnnd re~orted & soldr 
Ed,~erd Yarboro:Jg."l - J,8!..tO acres 

B-:~ok B, p. 2?7-?9 - La:'rcnce Count:;·, Tenn. Gilbert Prince to· kabrose YnriJrouc;h. 
(~:ote, Book B covered 1325-18?7) 

·:arren County Tenne-s~ee D::ed Book D, p. 91, 10 July 18191 
Ja:r.es Tate t~ T.i",0:-1FiS ropidns, 35 acres. S•1rveyed ?4 :.:ov 1Fll5 in District 3 on 

( - Collins River ••• incl· . .ldi.:"lg u·.e bQUSe and s~ring t•here Andres Lockhart for ... Jer1y 
lived and b:r r,rant ,: 3965, c2tr>d 1?. ::a:: 1913 nnd part of 1.:etrr.:-mt {L'? d!!.ted 
1 Oct 1301 and entered ?1 J·lav 1815 "j·.: Yirtue of a Hili tnr ,- Clnir;J scnrices 
perfoned by Ja:nes YAP.3RO'JGH~ to the S~a~e of Horth Carolin~ a.'1d e.ssigned to 
Ja"'Jes Tate by the heirs of S!:lid Ya::-bro:1gh." 
1:1 ts: Ja~es Cain 

P..obert French 
Received 12 Dec 1819 - Registered 13 Har 1821. 

i .1. (J 
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FROt\ A LETTER CF WILLIAM D. KIZZIAH, GE~:EALCGICAL RESEARCHER lF SALISBURY, 
t~CRTH CAROLINA, DATED CCTOBER 24, 1957 

"The Yarbroul!hs were very prominent hore, having large land holdings in the 
county as well as here in Salisbury where ns you ~ention, President Washington 
stopped. The site of his old home is marked on a HISTORICAL 1-:..AP CF RCWAN 
COu~TY that I helped to design for our Bicentennial of 1953, as well as 
many other historic names and places." 1 

FRCH A LETTER OF MRS. NELLE JENKINS, OF ECELLE, ALABA!-I.A, MAY 2, 1957 

"---Mr. Wagner, the Herald of the College of Arms in England, is getting 
up the authentic line. Mrs. Reeves correspondBd with Captain Guy Yarbrough, 
Lord Alvingham,Earl of Yorkshire, about the line. But C. W. Yarbrough met 
him and visited in his home and they together had Mr. Wagner work on the 
line. I have the Yarbrough genealogy back to 1066 as prepared for the Earl 
for seating of King George's Coronation and the same was used in Queen 
Qlizabeth's Coronation. P~. Wagner says that Richard Yarbrough the im~igrant, 
married Frances Proctor in London in 1635 and applied for emigration in 1643. 
In a court proceeding in Virginia, Richard stated he was born in Lincolnshire, 
England. He lived in Big Reedy Creek nrea in Virginia from 1643 to 1649. 
He probably married several times - tradition says once to Elizabeth Williams. 
Richard was in the vicinity of the present day Petersburg. Virginia at the 
age of 85 and died there in 1704. He gave his age as 87 on a deed in 1702. 
It is known that he had sons Thomas, John, Henry, Richard, Jr., James, Charles 
and three daughters. In a court record in which Richard was a witness he 
stated that Thomas had children Edmund, Elizabeth, Nancy, John, Richard, Patsy, 
Abrah~~,Hezekiah, a child who died in infancy and Eleanor. We are descend~d 
from the first Henry, son of Richard. All this from G. W. Yarbrough who did 
a 20 year research on the line and for the American Genealogical Society 
and for which he was made a "Fallon". 

The College of Arms can't furnish anything on Christopher Yarbrough but 
he is supposed to be a son of Richard, Sr. or he might have been a younger 
brother who came along as a member of Richard's family in 164). 

In King William County on 20 May 1704, John Yarbrough to William Aylett 
22 A -- Deed acknowledged 12 Nov. 1691 Conveyed to Richard Yarbrough, 
father of John (this deed acknowledged 12 Feb. 1695) with Abigail, wife 
of John giving consent. 

II· 



Th~ Yarbrough family is r~port~dly th~ ~l~v~nth old~st family in England. 

GOODSPEED$ HISTORY OF Tnn:ESSEE - PUBLISBED 18'37 

Page 808 
The first settl~ment of the county was IT'ad~ n~ar th~ pr~sent,site of 
Covington in 1821 or 1822 by Jacob Tipton and ~athan Hartsfield. The 
following year settlements were made on the Mississippi River below the 
second Chickasaw Bluff by Je~se Benton and H. Phillips and on Indian Creek 
by M. Holshauser, Henry Yarbro, William Kulbreth and J. Matthews. 

Page 809 
As the County began rapidly to increas~ in population the old hand mills 
disappeared and horse and water pow~r~d mills w~re erect~d. Th~ first water 
powered mill was built on a small stream seven miles ~outh~est of Covington 
in about 1824 by Henry Yarbro. The mills and steam cot tor.- gins of the County 
outside of the towns at the present art"' .ns follows: Fourth district, one 
grist mill and gir. and one SliW rr.ill o-.rned respl"'ctivt-ly by Don Yarbro s.nd 
Evans and Mitchell. 

TENNESSEE COUSD:S BY WCRTH S. RAY 

H Yarborough was one of the first settlers of Tipton County. 

Tipton County like other Counties carved out of the "Western District" had 
Hs auota of Revolutionary soldiers who sought lands in the country for their 
services. Known to have settled and lived in tho country ~as Henry Yarborough, Sr. 
aged 84 years. 

THE ROWAN STORY 1753 - 1953 

Hardly had N. c.· entered into the now Union than the President of the u. S. 
paid her a visit early in l79l ••• May 29. As Washington entered the town and 
pushed his way through the crowd to the court house that stood in the public 
square where he was to be officially received, a cannon fired 15 salutes in 
his honor. After the reception the party moved down Corbin Street to the 
Yarborough House, located in the middle of the west side of ~~in between Innes~ 
Council, where they breakfasted. 

Another society, the Thalian Association, began giving performances in the 
summer of 1829 at the home of Mrs. Edward Yarborough, the place where Washington 
had spent a night. 

Highway 59W in Tipton County was also kno•m as Liberty. St. and Randolph Road. 

w • _ esawm:sWW£JZS&J JSCU l 6_ SS&PUQ4!WQACU Sldt. ~412 SCAQ-



TENNESSEE CCUSINS by RAy S. Worth 

TIPTON COUNTY, TEWlESSE."E 

TIPTON COUNTY ESTABLISHED OUT OF SHELBY COUNTY TERRITORY 

Prior to the establishment of TIPTON COUNTY, the t~rritory comprising it 
had been included in SHELBY County, which had supervision over it. 

TIPTON COUNTY va~ established October 29, 182). It wa~ named by the Act 
"in memory of CAPT. JACOB TIPTON, who fell at St. Clair'~ defeat on 1791", 
and who was a ~on of COL. JOilll TIPTON of the WATAUGA VALLEY. 

GEN. JACOB TIPTON, under who~e 8Upervision SH~LBY CGUNTY had been organized 
three years previou~ly, is listed as one of the first settlers of TIPTON 
County. GEN. TIPTON i~ said to hAve had his re~idenc~ in the county by 
1821. 

JUIXJE SaM c. Willinrn~ names among the first ~et.tlor-:~ 1n the county: 

Col. Jacob Tipton 
Jes~e Benton, Jr. 
H. Yarbrough 
Geo. W. Frar.ier 
Henry Turnidge 
K, H, Douglas 
William Simonton 
Robert Simonton 
Ro~rt Sanford 
Andrew Greer 

The JESSE BENTON, JR. named on this li~t is said to have been the brothor 
of the famous THOMAS H. BENTON. JESSE BENTON lived at Randolph and was v,)ry 
active in promoting the interests of the place, which, for a time endo~vor~d 
to rival ~WHIS in import~nce. It did become an important center of the 
trade for the We~tern Di~trict at one ti~e. 

CAPT. TIPTON, the father of COL. JACOB TIPTON m~rried Mary Bradford of 
Washington County, Tennessee; raised a comp£ny for the defense of the 
northwest against the Indians under GEN. ARTHUR ST. CLAIR. He was killed 
while leading a charge. He and his wi!e MARY had a son they had na~ed 
ARMISTEAD BLEVINS TIPTON, whose name was changed to JACOB TIPTON, after the 
death of his father, and, it is said, at his requnst before leaving home on 
his Indian campaign, in the event of his df'ath. Thi~ son waa GEN •• TACC;B Tif1'0N 
of Tipton County. 

ORGANIZATION OF TIPTCN AND THE NAMES OF ITS FIRST OFFICERS 

The first Court for TIPTON cotmTr was hold on D"c.:mb6r 1, 182) at tho hor.1e 
of Nathan Hartsfield, 1o1hich wns located ttbout txo r:il('S "Houtlm~st of the 
pr~sent town of COVINGTON, which becL:n:o tho County ~:(:(l.t of the ~ounty. 

The first Mllgi~trate s of TIPTON COutiTY co~~:~: is~ ioned r.nd swor11 into office 
r..t this meeting w~re :· 

JOHN C McKEAN 
NAT!Wl HARTSFIELD 
JOillJ T. BROWN 

J.f.COD TIPTON 
t!H:'.:tE'rl GREER 
GEORGE ROBDJSOH 



··JOHN C. McKEAN was the first Cha.irman of the County Court, ANOOEW GREER the 
first Cl~rk and JOHN TO. BROWN, the first Sh~riff. 

COVllJGTON was sel~cted as th~ County seat of TIPTON COUNTY, Land for the 
location of the to;.-n were donated by JOHN C. Mcl...EMOHE AND TIREE RHODES, 
e4ch of whom have been previously mentioned in thene notes. RHODES was from 
VIRGINIA and McLEMORE from North C&rolina. 

Y.E."iUCAN HUNT AND OTHERS FROM NORTH CAROLINA RECEIVE GRANTS 
. , 

.HE.HUCAN HUNT, of North Carolina, the first Slllte Treasurer after independ~nce 
!or that State and hie eon THOY~S HUNT and grand,on, A)lDERSON HUNT and other 
notables from North Carolina, received large grants of land in what is now 
Tipton County. 

Others !rom North Carolina receiving big grants includod ROBERT and THOYAS 
LOVE, brothers; R. T. MUNFORD, ANDR.F:W GREER (of the WatAuga family), JOHN 
RICE, ANTHONY BLEDSOE and COL HARDY MURFEE, of Ruth~rford County, Tennessee 
and North C•rolina. 

A con~ission who were to have charge of the survey of the new town of 
CCVINGTCN, and the sale of lots, was composed of several notable personages, 
as will be ~hown. 

c/Uf 
MARQUIS CAU1F.S HELPED TO LAY OFF THE TO'i'.'N OF COVINGTON-

A~ong the men who helped to lay off the lots and survoy the townsite of 
COVINGTON, TENNESSEE, was that certain MARQUIS CAI..MES, whose family came 
originally from 1-!:a.ryls.nd to the Valley of Virginia, 1nd who were intermarried 
~o much with the RICHARDSON family of ~~ryland. From ~~ryland, the Calmes . 
Family, spr~ad out and went from near Winchester into both Kentucky and Georgia, 
always accompanied by some of their kin.srr.en the RICHARDSON$ and BUCKS. Others. 
on the commission to lay off COVINGTON wore JOHN ECKFORD,. ROBERT 0. GREEN, 
E. F. POPE and ALEXANDER ROBERTSON. 

CALMES' TAVERN was the first hotel or public house of entertainment in the 
to~-n of COVINGTON. Later the same hotel was taken over by a man by the nLme 
of WILLIAMS. 

ROBERT G. GREEN, of this commi~sion, was a la~7er, and he and THO~~S TAYLOR 
were the first legal practitioners in the town and county seat. It is said 
that the first physici~n of the town was DR. CHARLES C. FISHER. 

The to~-n of RANDOLPH, a rival in the early days of COVINGTON for the honor 
of being the county seat, waa also the home of a number of notable families, 
including JESSE BENTON, from North Carolina, ORVIllE SHELBY, relative of the 
Govenor of Kentucky, origin~lly from the Wata~ga settle~ent in ~ast Tennessee, 
and sever&l members of the ALSTON FAMILY, of VIRGINIA, North C~rolina, and SOUTH 
CAROLINA, of which latter State it furnished an early day GO\~OR. The town 
or RANOOLPH is said to have been named for JOHN RANOC!JlU of ROANOKE, who had 
several kinsmen and old neighbors who lived in the town, Also, in and near 
the to~~ of RANDOLPH there are records that sho~ that 

K. H. OCUGLAS 
GEORGE W. FRAZlLR 
THOl>'.AS ROBllJSON 
M. PHI.ll.IPS 

R. H. MUNFORD 
A. N. McALLISTER 
W. P. ~JU..S 
ANDERSON HUNT 

and families named SIMPSON and CJ...EY.F.NT lived there for a time • at le"~ast. 



/"'THCt-'.AS RALP built a horse mill not far from COVllJGTON • the firet i.n TIPTON CO. 

RESIDENTS OF SEVERAL EARLY TIPTON COUNTY "SETTLE}~TSM. 

Nnturally, like other frontier counties TIPTON had several "settlements• 
along the banks of the HATCHIE and the FORKED DEER tributaries. Among these 
were one on BIG CREEK. which was the hom~ of 

Dr. R. H. Rose 
Henry Turnage 
Captain Jones 
Captain N~wrnan 
Alfred Hill 
!o~ajor LaGrande 

In the Indian Creek "settlerr.ent" there W<~~re f~m111es by the niU!lt! of SMITH, 
OhENS, KELLERS, KINNEYS and WALKS. 

Tht'lre was alBa a WHITE and ARCHER settlt,roent~ ·whnr~ C. C. ARCHER, certain rnel':lbers 
of the WHITE FAMILY - their names unknown - GEORGE SHARKLEY and a WILLIAM McGUIRE 
resided. 

E. T. POPE, H. TERRELL, R. W. SANFORD, MAJ. LAUDERDALE {probably a member of 
the family of COL. JAMES LAUIERDALE, killed at the bAttle of NE-'W ORLEANS, 
CAT. SCURRY and DR. HOLD are attributed to eArly settlement in the county, 
~ithout mention of where they lived. Also familieB of the n~e of DURHAM, MITCHELL, 
G/JtLAND, PARRISH, PRYOR, HILL and DAVIS. 

So~e of the original ·area of TIPTON COUNTY, TENNESSEE, was appropriated in 1835 
to make up the territory assigned for· the establishment of LAUDERDALE COUNTY, 
but just wh~t part and how much, the compilor has been unable to ascertain, 
from any record thAt has come to hi:s notice. 

T1PfON COUNTY HAD MANY REVOLUTIONARY SOLDIERS 

TIPTON COUNTY, like the other counties C3rved out of the "Western District• 
had its quota or revolutionary soldiers who sought lands in the county for 
th~ir services. The names of many of then ~ppear in the foregoing notes. 
Others who are kno~~ to have settled and liv~d in the county, wara: COL. THOMAS 
GOOD, 81 years of age (1840): WILLIAM McF~RRIN 85 ye~rs of ag~; VINCF~T VOSS, 
uho was 84 years of age and also HENRY YARBROUGH, SR., :.cod 84 yoars. 



.· 

. · 

\\'EST TE:\NESSEE 

1 11 i~rlim:;- r!u• r:trlic~t tc~idcnl physician, Dr. Samuel L. Tea tor, 
and lite tir~t lawyer, Cl!Jrlcs :'llet\listcr. 

TIPTON COUNTY 

This county was given its name hy legislative act "in memory 
of Captain Jacob Tipton, who fell at St. Clair's defeat of 1791." 
His son, Colonel Jacob Tipton 21 was one of the earliest settlers 
of the county, in 182r. 

Other early settlers were Jesse Benton, Jr., H. Yarborou;;h, 
Geo. W. Frazier, Henry Turnidge, K. H. Douglass, Wm. and 
Robert Simonton, Robert Sanford and Andrew Greer. 

Korth Carolina grants laid in this county included those of 
Robert and Thomas Lo\'e, r s,ooo acres; R. T. l\Iumford, 82oo 
acres; Andrew Greer, l\I. Hunt, and John Rice, sooo acres each; 
Anthony Bledsoe, 4700 acres, and Hardy l\Jurfree, 126o acres. 
An incident connected with the re-location of these old grants in 
1819-20 was the death of one of the surv('yors, Richard High
tower, father-in-law of the distinguished lawyer of Nashville, 0. 
B. Hayes. This occurred at a fine spring a few miles south of 
the site of Covington, afterwards known as Hightower's Spring. 

On the first day of December, r823, the ftrst court was organ
ized at th(' house of :1\a.th<Jn I-Iart~IH•ld, two miles southwest of 
the present Covington. The first nngistrates commissioned were: 
Nathan Hartsficid, John T. Brown, Jacob Tipton, Andrew Greer, 
John C. l\fcKean and George Robinson. ;\JcKean was the first 
chairman; Greer first clerk, and Drown the first sheriff. 

COVINGTON 

When the county seat was located, the honor fell to Covington, 
the site being donated by John C. I\IcLemore and Tyree Rhodes. 

21 
Captain Tipton was of the East Tennessee family of the name. 

He married Mary Bradford, of Washington County; raised a company 
for the defense of the northwest against the Indians, under Gen. Arthur 
St. Clair. He was killed while starting out to lead his men in a charge, 
on November 4, 1/QI. His last injunction to his wife, to change tbe 
n;;.me of their son, "Armistead Blevins," to "Jacob"-his own-was com
piled WJth . 

I 

"The principle of the center" operated here against the bluff on 
which Randolph later stood. 

The commission having charge of the survey of the new town 
and the sale of lots, as gi\'en in their advertisement in the Jackson 
Ga::;cltc, was composed of :1\Iarquis Calmes, John Eckford, Robert 
G. Green, E. F. Pope and Alex. Robinson. They set forth as the 
chief attraction "a copious spring that breaks out of a bold bluff 
west of the square." The sale of Jots brought an aggregate of 
about $8,soo.oo. The town was incorporated in t826. 

Calmes' Tavern was the first house of entertainment, later 
taken over by the father of Joseph S. Williams, author of Old 
TilllCS in West Twncsscc.21 The tavern is described as two 
stories high, built of hewn logs; sixty feet long and twenty feet 
wide; fronted by a broad gallery; and it had a "ball-room., 
The town was not without a dancing master. 

Robert G. Green and Thomas Taylor were the f1 rst lawyers; 
and Dr. Charles G. Fisher, perhaps, the ftrst doctor. 

The county ... vas noted, during the period, for its superior edu
cational facilities, which naturally made it a cultural center. 

RANDOLPH 

This town, named for John Randolph of Roanoke, was laid out 
in r8z8, but improved but little until r83o. Its history is out
lined in preceding chapters. Jesse Benton, Jr., Orville Shelby, 
and the Alstons, aJI of historic families, lived in or ncar the town. 
Phelan says that "Randolph soon became a flourishing town. 
Indeed, at first all indications pointed to its future success in the 
contest for commercial mastery which geographical position 
forced upon the two tov.11s Randolph and Memphis." 

WEAKLEY COUNTY .. 
The new county of Weakley took the name of Colonel Robert 

Weakley (J764-1845), a distinguished citizen of Davidson 
County.Zl 

::: Many interesting and amusing ret!lllllscences of Covington, Ran· 
dolph and the county may be found in the book, now rare. 

:r::~ Speaker of the State Senate at the time the county was created; 
aod bad bcld tbe same office in 1819; member of Congress t8oQ-u, and 



DAR' 10 Mark Grave Of J'lNo<.-9cl 

Revolutionary War Vet~ran · 
The Tipton Chapter of 

D A R will p 1 ace their 
bronze marker at the 
grave of the only Revol
utionary soldier known to 
be buried in Tipton Coun
ty on Nov. 2 at 3 p.m. 

The soldier was Henry 
Yarbrough ( or Yarbro) 
who Is buried in Indian 
Creek Cemetery. The 
DAR graveside ritual wlll 

·be p r e sent e d by Mrs. 
Shuler Jamieson, regent, 
and other DAR members 
with Judge Mark Walker 
making the address. A 
cordial invitation is ex
tended to the public and 
to his many descendants 
living in Tipton County. 

. Henry Yarbrough was 
lineally descended from 
the Earl of Yorkshire of 
Lincolnshire, England, 
who was a Dane aAd one 
of the 60,000 who helped 
the Duke of Normandy 
conquer England in 1066. 
The earldom still exists. 

In 1643, Richard Yar
brough and his young wife 
lt"Y"CJtu.sPractor, sailed 

/

to America, settling in 
Am:~lia County, Vir;ginia. 

;.- f/\ /1 It! c E 5 

---- ·----~---

Their descendant, Henry 
Yarbrough born 1765 and 
died 1843, in company 
with Smith, McQuire, 
Matthews, Tipton and oth
er families, came to Tip
ton County, Tenn., in 
1823. He was the fourth 
white settler and first 
magistrate of Tipton 
County. 

He settled on a fi75-
acre tract of land bought 
from Newton· Cannbi1 of 
Williamson County for 
$1700. The land was lo
cated on Indian Creek 
where he was an early 
operator of a grist mtll. 

In 1830, David and 
Thomas, sons of Thomas 
Yarbro, f o 11 owed their 
uncle to Tipton County. 
His first wife was the 
widow, Brigett Davis, who 
died in Rowan County, 
N. C., and his second wife 
was Mary Cunningham, 
widow of Thomas. Cun
ningham of N. C. 

In will book A;' page 
81 in Tipton County, he 
names the foll.owing 
children: _;; " ,. 

Edward who married 
Jane Culbreath; Anderson 
C., married Mary Lari
m:lre; Elizabeth, married 
Willis Treedie;· Jane, who 
married Henry Dillings; 

Biddy (Obedience) who 
mar ri e d John Smith; 
Mary, who also mar r led 
a Smith; Martha married 
Charles A. Smith; Cath
erine, who married a 
Smith. Henry Jr. died un
married and is buried by 
his father. 

At the September term 
of Tipton Coun•y Court 
1 n 1833, he personally 
applied for a pension for 
Revolutionary War ser
vices which was granted. 
He received $12.50 per 
semi- annum. In t h is 
record he describes his 
service as a private in 
the Horse Company of 
Capt. Fuller in 1779 and 
17 80 in the partisan war. 

_ .. __ 
'\ , 
-·~ 



DEED RECORDS OF TIPTON COUNTY, 'IEN!:ESSEE 

The Deed Record8 of Tipton County, Tennessee nre located at the Tipton 

County Courthouse, Covington, Tennes~ee. These records were copied and 

abstracted during the month of ~ay, 19Bh. 

The Yarbrough name is spelled in all cc.ses a~ it appea::-ed in the D~ed. 

In so:ne cases the ns.:ne is spelled "Yarbro" on the index nnd in the heading 

of the instru~ent, but spelled "Yarbrough" in the body of the deed. 

Some deeds had bl1li1ks - apparently the clerk or registrar had intended 

to fill in the space later and it "as never done - these bl2nks Lre denoted 

hy a line ( ) in these copies. h'hen a \-JOrd \-las illegible it is 

shmm l-li th a line and question mE:.rk ( ? ) ----
Other words or namqs that were not legible are ohown lolith a question mark 

following the word (?). 

Karen !·Ls. zock 



Deed Sook A, page 61 
I 

Nc...:ton Cannon 

to § Deod 150 acre~ 

Charles S:r,i th 

A.'1 indenture made nnd entared into on the 20th duy of D2cerJber 1R2L 

bet:-1een neHton Cannan of \-;illL-Jnson County, Tenne~sre and Ch12.rlcs Smith of 

Tipton County, Tennessee ••• Newton C2.:mon -for rmd in consiric:ration of 

the sum of three hundred dollars to him in hand pc.id • • • sold to Charles 

S:<1i th a tract of lnnd containing 150 acres Bi tun ted in the fifth rant.:o and 

eleventh sectio;'l on tho waters of Indian Creek a SCJuth branch of Big 

!Iatchie. 

Eitnesned by: 

P.enry Y&rbrough Jr. 

Ed-..ard Yarbrough 

E'c:nry Yarbrough 

Rsceived state tax to ~it: 15¢ 

Newton Cnnnon (Seal) 



Nelle Eo:::.Tis Jenkins r~uarter1.y Vol 3 H't rage11. Ext:r:acted. "by Ophelia 
Kessler. 

1810 Stewsrt Co., Tenn. 
Richard s d S ll EnC. Vessells. 

SamLel Yarbrougr" 

'~ rough/Sarah Vlhi te-Later he '.f./as in Nacogdoches, Tex. 

1!/ illiam Mcrris in Henry Co., Tenn.- Henry Co., Tenn. next to Stewart Co. , TE:n 

Vol.3 #1 Page 17. 

JANES YARBHOUGH KILLED IN ACTICN ca~ ':J'HJ had a grandson William S. Yarbrough. 

b.~797 Montgomery Co., S.C.-/Lydia Morris. 

Lydia Ycrbrough/Ne.than Morris-son of William P1orris aboY(,-They lived in 

nry Co., Tenn. 

Lydia Morris's father was Jept ~krris- son of WilLiam J'v1orris. 

,Tames Yarbrcugh 'v'/ho died 1777 had a Grandson William S. Yarbrough who 

Jl~o'led to Quchita Co., Ark. ('J:lhis might need checking out, C:phelia) 

in 18 • Eehad 9 ildren. 

Martha Yarbrough 

E:;..bert S. Yarbrough--grandfather to Nora Andersen of Li tt 

Ann Yarbrough 

· Thomas ~e.rbrough 

Willtam S. Yar:Jrcugh Sold land in Henry Co., Tenr.. 

nry Co. , 'Cenn. 

1806-aee~ Yarbrough 

1811-Joel Yarbrough 

1808-Samuel Yarbrough 

Natht::.niel Yarbrough 

1818-Willtam Yarbrough 

Samuel Yarbrouch 

1819- Willian Yarbrough 

Charles Pistole 

,, G' am~ s. T art 

Wil am Yarbrough-Younger William 

William Yarbrough 

Nathan Yarbrough 

Rock Ark. 

Phillip May--v.ralter May and John May had brotrJer named Phillip. 

Jor.athan May 



Ps.ge 21. 

In Stewart Co., Ter.r.. 

1812 George-Son of \1'illiam and Bethsheba. 

1818-.Jarm~s 

Samuel Y<±rbrough 

Nath::.m Yerbrou.gh 

._Tohn Yc:Tbroug:h 

Za.carjah Wya'.;t, father to Pheobe Wyatt. 

1813-w i 11 i an1 Yarbrough 

Zacariah Wyatt 

1808-Humphrey Yarbrough 

Zacarial: \Vyatt to He:1ry Co.) 'renn. Ca18!8-1819. 

In 1850s his est ate was settled in r~:arango Co., a. 

Page 19. 

Polly Yarbrougl:/Eornburger 

Fannie YarbroJ.gh/Raben liott 

POLLY YA.:l.BROUGI-IS FATHER 'd.AS Di'.VIS YJ\RBRCUGE. 

Ste\.;art Co., Tenn. is across the river from ~\ontgotae~y Co., Tenr.. 

Stewart Co., T~nn. EaErisges. 

1'-':eredi t.h Yarbrough/Eli.zabe Davis. 1 June 1839. 

f·ia.rth'l Yc:.rbrou.gh/Partlot :Le.Je.n 11 Cot. 1846. 

Alber·t Y·:or·'-,r,-,··:ul-/'::·,,.,,.r hfl"ll"a·oa 14 ') 18•6 ... _._ .. u .._J.,!'s_... .. .._..v.~a_J v' l L........ ~ec. ~~~. 

Prances Yarbrough/Spencer She:p8rc 26 Sept. 1843. 

Lu.cretia Yarbrough/H,;c,.rvey Taylor i 6 Nov 1 '342. 

Zebu~.an Yarbroug:·d.:Jane Stacy 22 l'l9r. 1842. 

1818-William Yarbrough sold l2nd in Stewart C:o. Tenn. 

1819-

1818-1819 He w~s jn • Clair Co., Ala. BRIJ£FI1Y 

~822-23 he was in Greene Cc., A:a. 

1840 he died in Sumpter Co., Ala. 



James Arnet was in Varango Cc., Ala. 
1ti::.:s A Cousin To W .vi. Yc::r·brou.sh. 
Jchn fv.arshall Arm;t was :_n '~Uachita 'Jo., Ark. 

James A Arnet/Lanra V!. l'•Ia::...orle--11 ,Tune 1849 Limestone Co.A1a. 

This is a lis~ of the people in the ~ther book Arlene has. 
JE..mes Yarcrough/Nancy Atchinson. 
Benjamin Yarbrough 
ITohn Yarbrough 
John Booth 
ZaiJes Yarcrough 
Dempsey TurneD .__, 

\'·Hlliam G. Yarorovgh 

Charle~ Pistole in 

Eenry Co., Ky. 

Quchita Cu., Ark. 

Also James Pistol·a. 

John krnet /l. d::n. ci .Sst ate of William L. Yarbrough 1836. 

~illiam L. Children: 

Henry D. Yarhl~ougL 

Eli~& W. YQrbrough Bowman. 

Lauderdale Co., 
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Notional Uorhrougl1 QI.onfrrrttrr 
1 February 1987 

l9Bc National Usrhrougq [Onfrrrn~r 

August 7-8-9 

Holiday Inn Riverfront - St. Louis, MO 

Dear Yarbrough Cousins and Descendants: 

Over 350 year-s ap,o Richard Yar-broue:;h, the Lincolnshireman, sailed "The G;eat 
i-lestern Sei1" to L>ccc:1e a VirGinian. He '..Jas follo·,..,red in 1732 by A:nbr'ose Yacbr:Ju~~h, 

the York::~hirc::Jc:n, • . .;r;~ cT·.c: to 'iir·~i:1i2 to join his cou:3ins, d2sccrL~:~:-:t.:; of Rici:~r·.j 

Yarbrough. Most of toclay's Yarbrough (all versions of the spelling) researchers 
agree that we Yarbrough descendants are from one of these two lines. 

Numerous individual Yar·brough families have held annual reunions for many years. 
However, until 1982 no"national reunion for all the clans had been held. The first 
was in Petersburg, Virginia (burial cite of Richard Yarbrough}. Since that first 
reunion there have been three more held: 1984 - Nashville, TN; 1985 - Fort Worth, 
TX; 1986 - Charlotte, NC. Plans are now under~ay for the fifth National Conference 
to be held in St. Louis, Missouri on August 7, 8 & 9. It' is hoped that this early 
notification will enable mar1y more of you to add this to your calendar and plan to 
attend. 

The Holiday Inn overlooks the famous Gateway Arch and is within walking distance 
to the new St. Lot1is Centre Mall. There is a downtown shuttle that connects Union 
Station, St. Louis Centr·e, Laclede's Landing and the riverfront. There is transportat 
to and from the airport every 20 minutes. The room charge will be a $55.00 flat 
chi1rge for double, triple or quad rooms. A sitdown dinner will be served for $15.00 
a person which includes tax and cratuity. Many of the rooms have small kitchens 
with a stove and sink. Parking is free in the underground parking garage which 
is patroled by security guards. There ~ill be a $5.00 registration fee. A Promenade 
connects the hotel to the Riverside Conference Center where the banquet facilities 
are located. 

For tr10 ~;e attcndine who ar·e not inten;st.ed in the genenlor;y workshops, activitic::.; 
will be planned. There is much to see in St. Louis. 

us! 
Attached ar-e registration forms and hotel registration fonns. Plan to join 

Sincerely, 

Arlene Weidinger, Chairman 
1987 Conference 

y-~~-~:---·:-~-Y.-~·-~.--~.-~ y.,. Y··~-- ... ~-""'1-Y ""··-·· 

------------------------------------------------~--
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CONFERENCE REGISTRATION FORM 

(Separate room reservation must be sent to Holiday Inn - Riverfront) 

For reservations please fill out and return this form to: 

Arlene Weidinger 
2619 Wessex Drive 
St. Louis, MO 63125 

Check must include the following items: 

1. $5.00 per person registration fee. (no charge for children) 

2. $16.00 per person for Saturday ~ight banquet. (attendance optional) 

Name(s) ____________________________________________ ___ 

Address·-------------------------------------~--------~ 

Telephone 

Number of nights 

Number to attend 

Number of people 

fl.l':munt enclosed 

banquet 

in party 

PROGRAM 

Friday Registration 
\~orkshop 

Dinner groups 

Saturday Registration 
Workshop - 9 A.M. to 5 P.M. 
Sightseeing tours 
Family ba.nquet and program 

Sunday Informal farewell breakfast 
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COMPLETE AND MAIL TO: 
HOLIDAY INN - RIVERFRONT 

BEFORE JULY 7t 1987 

i.'! -\{~~ ~V\r\: 
RIVERFRONT 

314-621-8200 
Reservation Request 

Group National Yarbrough Conference 

YourName ____________________ ~--------

Address ------------------
City, State, Zip--------------

Arrival Date------ Time------

Departure Date------ Time------
Accommodations: Sgl _____ Dbl _____ _ 

Triple Quad--------

1 Bedroom Suite------

Sharing Room with:--------.:------

Special Requirements: -----------
Rates: $55 Flat Rate ----------
Your reservation will be held until 6 p.m. You may 
guarantee your reservation by a major credit card or an 
advance deposit of one night's stay. If you do not honor 
your reservation on the day of arrival or the reservation 
is not cancelled before 4:00p.m. on that day. the room 
will be billed for one night and reservation will be 
cancelled. 

Check out time is Noon, Guest rooms will be available 
after 2:00p.m. 

Conveniently located in downtown St. louis across 
from the Gateway Arch, within walking distance of 
Busch Stadium and shopping district. 

Thank you for choosing the Holiday Inn Riverfront and 
we hope you enjoy your stay with us. 

i.~\{~~'~ 
RIVERFRONT 

4th and Pine St. Louist P!.O 63102 
314-621-8200 

' 

RIVERFRONT 

A 442 room, 29 story high rise hotel 
located "under the arch" in the heart of 
downtown St. louis. Within walking 
distance of the hotel is Busch Stadium, the 
Gateway Arch, the Old Cathedral, historical 
Laclede's Landing, the Cervante's 
Convention Exhibition Center, St. louis 
Centre shopping mall and some or the 
finest dining and entertainment spots 
in the city. 

. 
In Addition: 
• Oversize guest rooms (many with full size 

kitchens and balconies) & 100 Suites 
• Free s~cured indoor parking for registered 

guests 
• Two restaurants: 

Jimbo's Windows on the Arch 
Elsie's Deli for Dining 

• Live entertainment: 
· The Seafood and Wine House 

• Two lounges 
• 30th floor rooftop swimming pool over· 

looking the city (seasonal) 
• Sauna 
• Game room 
• Meeting and banquet facilities 
• Amphitheatre and reception tent over· 

looking the riverfront 

A 
N 

I 
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y arbro event set 
for St.' LouiS___ . 

The fifth national Yarbro Con- Cemetery at Petersburg, Va., of the 
r ference will be held at Holiday .Jnn earliest known Yarbrough 1m-

Riverfront 1n St. Louis Aug. 7, 8 and · migrant, Richard Yarbrough, who 
9. . : came to America from England in 

Over 100 Yarbrough· family and the 1640s and died in 1702. Mr. Yar-
related members from all over the brough was also author of the book 
United States have registered for "Yarbrough, A Branch through Am· 
the national meeting. West Tennes- brose the Emigrant." 
seans will make up the largest ~ .. 
delegation with Tl signed to attend. .· bn the ba~quk.~~ Mrs. · 

Former U.S .. Senator Ralph· W.; Charles Yarbro will speak on 
·. Yarborough of Austin, Texas, and. · genealogical teseardi and Alfred 
~Lt. General William P. Yarbrough Henry Yarbro will give the lnvoca
, of Southern Pines, N.C., will be prin- tion. Karen Martin Mazock of 
' dpal speakers at the Saturday night Virginia will talk on the role of Yar
: famlly banquet. NASCAR race car brough women 1n the family history 

~.• driver and crew chief Cale Yar- and conduct a "red rose" ceremony 
.• borough of South Carolina, and rock honoring the wives and daughters of 
.• and folk singer Glenn Yarbrough of family leaders who have died 

California, are scheduled to appear. recently. 
Also on the memorial program, 

Charles H. Yarbro of Reelfoot Lake 
will eulogize Robert Price Yar-

. brough of Charlotte, N.C., who died 
almost a month ago, July 10, 1987. 
Mr. Yarbrough, a native Missis
sippian and retired specialty timber 
mill manager, is being remembered 
as "Father of the National Yar
brough Conference," spearheading 
all the sessions and hosting the first 
and last year's conference. He was 
working on the program for the St. 
Louis meeting when he died. He led 
the movement to permanently mark 
the grave in' Blandford Church 

· Mr. Yarbro of Route 1, Tipton
ville, Is editor of the "Interim News 
Sheet for the Yarborough Family 
Magazine," publishing nine editions 
yearly. He Is also a member of the 
NYC board of directors. Alfred Yar
bro serves the board as secretary. 

The Missouri meeting, hosted by 
Ms. Arlene Weidinger and her 
mother, Mrs. May Y. Sidney, of St. 
Louis, will also feature genealogy 
workshops Friday and Saturday, 
board meetings, entertainment, and 
&·"farewell" breakfa'st Sunday. 
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The Saturday evening Banquet program began with the door prizes 
being awarded by the Hostess of this years conferenc;e, Arlene 
Wiedinger: 

Door Prize: Complete set Yarborough Family Magazine to 
Jerry Yarbrough. 

Door Prize: Nelle JenkinS Quarterlies: Elizabeth Baker 

Door Prize: Yarbrough Newsletter set: John Villinger and Greta 
Miller (they were just present for the workshop during the day). 

Allen Yarbrough will be our Master of Ceremonies. 

I could tell by the activity that has 
been going on for the past couple of days that 
nobody has enjoyed this conference so far -
everybody has been working too hard. But that 
is why we came here and if you look around 
you, and for those of you who have been here 
in the past, you'll see that the crowd contin
ues to grow and get bigger, so one of the 
things that we are looking forward to, your 
Board of Directors, is participation from eve
rybody. We had hoped to have a questionnaire 
to pass out but in order to be here at· 6: 30 
this evening, we finally finished up at 5:45 
and there was just not time to get one pro
duced for this banquet. But any of you that 
have any ideas, feel free to send a letter to 
me, to Arlene or to any member of the Board of 
Directors. I think everybody has enjoyed the 
research, there have been some who have been 
looking for several years that have found 
answers to some of the questions they have 
been pursuing for a· greater number of years 
than the organization has been in existance. 
The most thrilling aspect is to find something 
you are looking for and the second best thing 
is to find something that someone else is 
looking for and you can share the glory with 
them. So we hope that each and every person 
will continue to participate and we will con
tinue to get bigger and we will produce the 
entire Yarbrough history before it is over 
with. 

I am reminded of a little story about one 
of the researchers that was discussing some of 
the activity and their find today and every
body likes to have pictures to go along with 
the research that they have and so this one 
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lady came over and looked up the local artist 
and wanted to commission him to do a portrait 
so that she would have something to put in the 
front of the genealogical book that she was 
writing on her family history. She did suc.
cessfully meet this young fellow and he said, 
"Well; lady, I'll have to be honest with you, 
my fee is $4,000." 

She said, "Well, that sounds reasonable 
enough I have paid almost that much in 
xerox paper trying to copy down all these 
things that I have found so far. There is, 
however, one special request that I would like 
to make in the painting of this portrait in as 
much as you have been recommended as being the 
best in St. Louis, I would like to have this 
done in the nude." 

He said, "Well, I am sorry lady, I just 
don't do things like that .n She said, ."Well, 
you are getting your fee---top dollar, $4,000, 
and I don't see why it should make any differ
ence to you one way or the other." 

He said, "Well, I am sorry lady, I just 
don't do things like that." She said, "Well, 
you are getting your fee-~-top dollar, $4,000, 
and I don't see why it should make any differ
ence to you one way or the other." 

He said, I just don't do things like 
that." She said, "Well, I'd be glad to pay 
you $8,000, which is double your normal fee if 
you will accomplish this for me. He said, 
"No, madam, I just will not do it and I don't 
care how much you talk or how much you offer." 

She doubled ·that to $16,000 and it 
finally got up to $32,000 and he scratched his 
head and said, "Well, that is an awfully lot 
of money, lady, but if you insist, then I will 
on one condition." 

She said, "Well, all right. What is 
that?" He said, "Well, you need to let me 
keep my socks on." She said, "Well, why?" He 
said, "Well, I will need s'ome place to keep my 
brushes." 

So, some of the books that we find in 
this day and time have just about this much 

- 2 -
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value to them. You are continually getting 
bombarded by people who profess to be 
researchers and they have the rare name of 
Yarbrough on their mailing list and they want 
to sell you a $32.50 book and the only thing 
it has is pages out of the telephone book and 
out "Of that $32. 50 they pay the postage and 
they make $30.00 and you don 1 t get anything 
but a bunch of pages out of a phone book and a 
little brochure on how to look up your family 
tree and research records. 

To my knowledge there are currently three 
Yarbroughpublications that are available. 
There are others coming out and we hope there 
will be many more soon. If you get any adver
tisements in the mail, don't hesitate to run 
it through your organization so that we can 
help you research the matter. The last one -
they had changed their modus operandi a little 
bit and have been substituting the name that 
they are trying to sell a book to with the so
called maiden name of the author ... I believe 
it was Elizabeth Yarborough Ross that was 
coming out with one who wanted to sell you a 
$32.00 and I received one in the mail and so 
far they have failed to respond to any corre
spondence because I told them that we had a 
national organization and if their book was 
all they claimed that we would be glad to help 
sponsor or to endorse their book ... and then 
I didn't hear from them anymore. Then my 
neighbor brought me the same card only it was 
an Elizabeth Williams Ross --- I don 1 t know 
how many times she has been married. I guess 
about every time there has been a name to come 
up on the list -- it becomes her maiden name. 
So, be careful. Spend your time and energy 
with the organization. " We are trying to keep 
this thing going to where it will give you 
good bona fide research. 

The Board of Directors meet this after
noon and we have two new members of the Board. 
I 1 d 1 ike very much if we could to have Mrs. 
Frances Lockwood to stand up please. And, 
Roger Yarbrough would you please stand. 
Hopefully we will continue to grow to where we 
will have more people on the board. It is 
more than any two or three people can do at 
this point in time. So,,if you will bear with 
us and give us some input -- we would like to 

- 3 -
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make this even better. I know that the man 
that is most responsible for this, I guess 
probably the two most responsible people for 
this organization, were Charles D. Yarborough 
of Texas and Robert "Bob 11 Yarbrough and I 
think they would be extremely proud of the 
progress that we have made thus far. We sure 
want to keep it going if we possibly can. 

Tomorrow we plan to have a departure 
breakfast. The facility is relatively small 
and there have been about 80 people sign up so 
far, so we are going to hope to have a meeting 
along about 8:00 (when I say a meeting, it is 
everybody buy your own breakfast and drink 
your own cup of coffee} just to say goodbye 
and we have enjoyed it and we hope that you 
will continue to come because as far as we 
know, we anticipate having these every year. 
Next year we plan to meet in Memphis, 
Tennessee. We searched through and that is 
the best spot at this particular time. There 
are other places we would like to go, but we 
have a tremendous representation from 
Tennessee·. I guess the closest one to that 
would be Texas and we still want to. get where 
we can get the most people to come to these 
meetings. Next year, also, we are looking 
forward to and we would 1 ike to have some 
input from the representatives here at this 
meeting --- we would like to have our own tour 
group to go to England and we would 1 ike to 
have a show of hands of those who would be 
interested so we can start working towards 
putting one of these together at the most con
venient time which would probably be next fall 
-- somewhere in the neighborhood of September 
or October as I understand that is about the 
best time to make such a trek over there. How 
many of you would be interested in trying to 
put something like that together for this 
organization? 

All right, that looks good to me and that 
is a good start and that doesn't mean to say 
you can't join with the group ... if we can get 
enough I would just as soon take a 74 7! And 
if the donations are sufficient we will just 
buy the Yarborough Castle and go over there 
every year. That would be a tremendous 
stroke. What we would 1 ike to do at some 

- 4 -
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point in time is to get to a position where we 
will have home of our own that we can have a 
library or depository of records so that any
body would be proud to go there. We are a 
long time for that coming to pass, I gues.~, 
but if you don't start out shooting high you 
will ·never get above your knees. So, what we 
hope to do is continue the interest; have 
enough people to participate and to move on 
forward and, if we can do that, just keep in 
mind that if ·you are persistent long enough 
you are bound to win out in the end. 

I have really enjoyed being with every
body. I hope we will continue to do this. It 
is always gratifying to see new faces but it 
is always extremely gratifying to see the old 
ones coming back continuously. Even though 
you find everything that you are looking for, 
you develope certain habits and just can't 
quit looking. So, we will just keep looking 
and we will have every Yarbrough recorded 
because I would hate to go away just leaving 
one out there that is not recognized or that 
nobody knows who he is. 

The next speaker on our list that I would 
like to introduce to you ~s Frances Ann Yarbro 
and she is from Memphis, Tennessee and' all of 
those who have come more than once knows old 
Frances and Tennessee Charlie over there and 
so we would just like for her to come up and 
tell you a little bit about her research. 

FRANCES ANN YARBRO: 

The first thirtg I would like to tell you 
all about -- I meant to get this out earlier 
and I failed to. This is the Yarbrough House 
that was in Raleigh, NC. It was a hotel and 
it was more 1 ike a palace. I have a glossy 
print of it and some of you I have been able 
to get copies. But, if anybody is in the 
workroom tonight and wants a copy of it I will 
provide it. I have it in five stages. This 
pictures shows it in the 'most grand stage and 
I think it is worth having because it was very 
impressive. It was the place to stay at the 
time. If anyone wants to know more about it, 
I will let you know after this meeting. 

- 5 -
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The Yarbrough family has something infec
tious about it that inspires one to search for 
their roots. Some of the Yarbrough family's 
most dedicated, active researchers have mar
ried into the family. For the last seven 
years I have been working with my husband, 
Charlie, and my son, Alfred, on Yarbrough 
research and have wanted to trace my ances
tors, too. I had a very big problem. I was 
adopted when I was two years old and did not 
know who my parents were. My search started 
when I was in college and at one time Charlie 
had held my sealed record in his hand. At 
first there was a local judge who blocked 
every effort I made to find out about who my 
parents were. When he finally retired, it 
gave me a new ray of hope that the new judge 
would allow me to see my records. I was 
really excited the day he gave me permission 
to see them. Then a new snag! They could not 
find my papers. The court clerk let Alfred 
and I go down in the basement and search. We 
spent two whole days looking through every
thing. Nothing. P.t this point I virtually 
gave up.· Last year the Memphis Commercial 
~~al had a story on adoptives who had found 
their their parents through the Department of 
Human Services. They gave all the information 
and even who to contact, so I didn't even wait 
to get a letter out, I called immediately one 
of the ladies that was listed in the article. 
I was really surprised to find out how nice 
they were. She told me exactly what to put in 
a request and exactly how to word it. Not 
only were they very helpful, they were very 
concerned and really interested in it. Not 
only did they give the information needed, 
they also make every effort to find the people 
for you. Through their help, I not only found 
out who my parents were, but my mother and 
sister had been trying to find me. So, in 
trying to find my roots, I got a bonus. My 
whole new family. My mother even got the let
ter from the Department of Human Services on 
my birthday. Since then they have visited me 
and are coming back to see me again this 
month. 

I just want everyone who is doing a 
search not to give up because they run into a 
snag. Keep trying every~hing you can and you 
will find something and may even get a wonder-

- 6 -
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ful surprise you are not expecting like I did. 
Now I have two lines to work on. 

(NOTE: While Charlie Yarbro was aware of 
his wife's search for her family, he did n.?t 
know until his wife's talk that she had found 
them.· It was a wonderful surprise that was 
shared with the whole family. 

ALLEN YARBROUGH: 

So, that is first hand and I know that 
each of you that even found just one genera
tion further back than you had to begin with 
when you start searching can appreciate a lot 
of that feeling although you may know who you 
are looking for -- you just can't find them 
and she knew she had a mother, too, and kept 
the search going until she finally found out. 
So, let's don't give up and once we find who 
we are looking for, turn around and help your 
cousin over there because all of us are kin no 
matter how you spell it. Like it or not, you 
are stuck with me from now on, honey, let me 
tell you! But, I love it. 

We have even discussed the idea, in addi
tion to research seminars and conferences like 
we have, we are getting to be such a family 
now that I miss all you guys from year to year 
and it would be nice to get together somewhere 
just for a weekend or if you have a Yarbrough 
living close to you, get over and see them. 
None of us have guarantees for tomorrow. I 
didn't realize how close that carne to horne on 
a couple of occasions and a lot of you know 
better than I ... · . but I had no idea that I 
would ever be standing here before you 
tonight. My time, I thought, had come three 
years ago. Fortunately, I have been given a 
reprieve and I will continue on and I hope 
they have to knock me in the head on judgment 
day. 

Our next speaker is Tennessee Charlie, 
Charles Henry Yarbro. 

CHARLES YARBRO: 

- 7 -
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This is not actually a speech but is a 
rememberance of our dear friend and cousin, 
Bob Yarbrough, and each of you have a copy in 
your program. We wanted everyone to have a 
copy. ~ 

·rt is with great sadness and heavy hearts 
that we dedicate the 1987 National Yarbrough 
Conference to Robert Price Yarbrough, known 
affectionately to all of us as "Bob". 

Bob was born the 31st of October 1911 in 
Meridian, Mississippi, the son of Robert Earl 
and Susie Bell (Price) Yarbrough. He died in 
Charlotte, NC, 10 July 1987. Bob married the 
former Jane Bair, a marriage that was filled 
with love and laughter for 45 years. To thi~ 
union were born three children: Robert Ted 
Yarbrough and daughters Pat Beckner and Linda 
McCannell. 

It is no great secret that Bob was a 
favorite of the Yarbrough family because he 
was a cousin to us all and each of us carries 
within our heart a special memory. 

He always had a compliment for the ladies 
and could be called a southern gentlemen in 
the truest definition of the words. 

He was an entertainer. His family 
remembers well his attempts to clog dance at 
the office Christmas party. His larger family 
gathered here at the conference remembers well 
his jokes and entertaining talks. 

He was a rescuer. Even though he didn't 
like cats at all, he climbed up a ladder, 
maybe 30 feet, resting on a tree, to rescue 
his mother-in-law's cat -- only to bring the 
darn thing down with its claws firmly 
implanted in his chest. More importantly, he 
was a rescuer of people. Anyone who ever 
turned to Bob with a problem knows that it was 
met with sympathy and empathy. He was the 
kind of friend you didn't have to ask for 
help. He knew what you needed and was there 
with it before you called.Anyone who needed 
genealogy information on the family received 
immediate response and he shared all that he 
had gladly. When a missing link was discov-

- 8 -
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But, all across the nation Yarbroughs 
wanted to gather to have a dedication cere
mony. It came together it was held in 
Petersburg, Virginia August 14 and 15, 1982 
... and this was the first Yarbrough Nation~l 
Conference. As you know, it was such a suc
cess "that it is now held annually. 

Bob's love for all the Yarbrough "clans" 
(as he always called us} and his selfless 
devotion to tne correction of a tombstone were 
the very basis and roots of our National 
Yarbarough Conferences. So, we say: 

Kneel before us, Robert Price Yarbrough, 
in your spirit presence and in the memories 
within our hearts. With not the royal sword 
in the ways of our ancestors, but rather with 
a gentle touch of family love, we dub thee Sir 
Robert Yarbrough, father of the National 
Yarbrough Conference; those past, thjs one 
tonight, and those yet to come. · 

We miss you, our very dear friend, we 
miss you .• 

ALLEN YARBROUGH: 

Now, how can you follow something like 
that? 

Our next speaker is someone that all of 
us should be proud of. Those who know her 
are, without a doubt, extremely proud. Karen 
Mazock has given that extra touch, walked that 
extra mile, pounded the typewriter that extra 
hour, to make a lot of this possible and she 
will be our next speaker so let's have one of 
the warmest welcomes for our sister. 

KAREN MAZOCK 

When Bob and I were discussing the pro
gram for the banquet, we discussed previous 
programs and the topics discussed. Somewhere 
in the conversation it was mentioned that 
while we had heard about the Yarbrough lords 
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wife, caring mother and active in the 
Community and church. It is important that 
you know this so you can understand how her 
life changed completely and forever in less 
than one month's time. 

·As you know from history, taxes were 
unmercifully hight in the colonies. The 
Regulators were formed to try to bring relief. 
You will recall how they met Governor Tryon at 
Alamance in an attempt to find a solution ... 
and received an answer written in their own 
blood. After the battle at Alamance, Governor 
Tryon marched his men westward, arriving at 
the Jersey Settlement about two weeks later, 
Saturday, June 1, 1771 the night that 
turned Jemima's dreams into nightmares. 

Let us turn to the North Carolina State 
Records, Vol. 29, page 849, for an account of 
that night: 

"June 1, 1771. Tryon's army camped on 
Benjamin Merrill's plantation, a valuable 
trac~ of well cultivated land in the 
Jersey Settlement, near the Yadkin River. 
The horses belonging to the army had been 
turned loose that night to graze, each 
animal having a bell tied to its neck to 
aid in finding any which might stray. In 
the immediate neighborhood was the resi
dence, gardens and grounds of Benjamin 
Merrill, a planter, who owned and took a 
great deal of pride in an extensive api
ary which was located in the gardens. A 
foraging party from Tryon's army were 
attempting to steal honey from this place 
and in the darkness, several beehives 
were overturned and the bees began 
stinging both men and horses. The horses 
thereupon began to run pell-mell at a 
full gallop around and through the camp, 
ringing several hundred discordant bells, 
the sound of which made the night hide
ous. The sentinels, guards and pickets 
fired off their pieces, and the cry 
'stand to your arms' run thoughtout the 
camp. Tryon no doubt-thought all the reg
ulators in the world had suddenly swooped 
down upon him. However, the cause of the 
tumult was soon ascertained and quiet was 
restored." 
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Captain Merrill was arrested that 
Saturday, put in chains with the other prison
ers and dragged through the country to 
Hillsborough. These prisoners were to be tried 
from June 4 through June 8. Governor Tryon 
made it known that he would listen to the 
petitions of the prisoner's wives and mothers. 
Jemima Merrill, with her children, went to the 
Go~ernor, she knealt at his feet and made her 
plea only to be told that it was now 
beyond his power to pardon anyone (though six 
of the twelve men tried were later pardoned}. 
Benjamin Merrill received no pardon. 

Jemima Merrill and her children attended 
Benjami's trial. Turning to Vol. 8, page 6423 
of the North Carolina Colonial Records, we can 
read the words of the Chief Justice: 

"I must now close my afflicting Duty, by 
pronouncing upon you. the awful s~ntence 
of the law: which is that you, Benjamin 
Merrill, be carried to the place from 
whence you came, that you be drawn from 
the:rtce to the place of Execution, where 
you are to be hanged by the neck; that 
you be cut down while yet alive, that 
your bowels be taken out and burnt before 
your face, that your head be cut off, 
your body be divided into four quarters, 
and this be at his Majesty's Disposal, 
and the Lord have mercy on your soul." 

On June 19, 1771, Jemima and her children 
were in Hillsborough not because they 
wanted to see the execution, but in the hopes 
that they might have a few more moments with 
their beloved Benjamin. As he was led to the 
gallows, the guards allowed him to stop and 
say a few words with his family. From the 
gallows he was allowed to speak to the crowd. 
The full text of his gallow's sppech is 
recorded in the North Carolina Colonial 
Records, Vol VII I, page 42. I just want to 
share with you here the ending to the speech: 

"Believe me, I would not change stations 
with any man on the ground. All you who 
think you stand, take heed lest ye fall. 
I would be glad to,say a few words more 
to you before I die. In a few moments I 
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shall leave a widow and ten children. I 
entreat that no reflection may be cast 
upon them on my account; and if possible, 
shall deem it as a bounty should you gen
tlemen petition the Governor and Council 
that some part of my estate may be spared 

·to the widow and fatherless; it will be 
an act of charity " 

He then sang a Psalm very devoutly, 
stepped forward and died like a Christian and 
soldier. 

It was very silent. Captain Merrill had 
the support and sympathy of the entire crowd 
.. including Governor Tyron's men; one of whom 
was overhead to say, 'if all men went to the 
gallows with a character such as Captain 
Merrills' then hanging would be an honorable 
death.' 

Jemima and the children heard this, and 
saw the execution. The memory etched itself 
into her very soul. In A History 2f the 
Libery B~ptist Association, Rev. Henry Sheets 
wrote: 

"Mrs. ,Jemima Merrill remained faithful 
and active religiously after the death of 
her husband. She was blind. Whether the 
blindness was caused by some natural 
defect or from excessive grief at the sad 
and untimely death of her husband was not 
known. She was never herself after the 
death of her husband -- she never recov
ered from the cruel fate which befell her 
in thus being bereft. She suffered great 
mental distress and spent much of her 
time walking to pass off the melancholia 
which clung to her only to darken her 
days of grief and bitterness. Her mind 
was scarecely ever free from her afflic
tion while awake." 

Jemima 1 i ved 30 years after Benjamin's 
death Because she could not keep up the 
plantation alone (it was restored to the fam
ily), she married one of the elders of her 
church and lived to see him try to take her 
children's rightful inheritance. 
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Jemima (Smith) Merrill 
1803. 

born 1730, d. 

Jemima's son Samuel was a Revolutionary 
War soldier. He married a girl named Susannah 
-- her maiden name seems lost to us and 
they-had a daughter named Jemima who married 
Thomas Yarborough of Davidson County, North 
Carolina, making Jemima Merrill a grandmother 
to most of the large line of Yarbroughs in (or 
from) the Davidson County, NC area. 

PENELOPE {THOMPSON) VAN PRINCES STOUT 
1622 - 1732 

In 1634 Penelope Thompson was a pretty 
girl of twelve living in Amsterdam, Holland. 
She wore ribbons in her cap over yellow ring
lets and her eyes spark~ed everyday an 
adventure to her. Not far from her home lived 
a young portrait painter, Rembrandt Van Ryn 
who was surrently the rage of Amsterdam. 
Penelope ~ad a tutor who, besides teaching her 
French and English, told her how . proud she 
should be of her small country's history of 
expansion especially now that the dutch 
West India Company was carrying on a thriving 
trade with the wild men -- the Indians -- of 
the northeastern parts of America how 
these Indians could be dealt with if one 
observed a strict policy of fair and open 
terms. So, by the time she married Ken Van 
Princes, both of them age 20, she must have 
carried in her mind a pleasantly colored pic
ture of the Dutch settlement in the new world. 
When Kent proposed that they leave Holland and 
set forth for New· Netherland to see if they 
could make a home there, Penelope 'went with 
willingness.' There is little on record of 
Kent, but it comes down to us of that time 
that Penelope herself was a woman blossoming 
into beauty with a cheerful and loving dispo
sition. 

Kent was ill from the day the ship set 
sail; growing steadily w'orse; delirious with 
fever. On the 58th day in the murky gloom of 
a stormy afternoon, the ship made landfall of 
a sort -- it crashed into the rocky shoals off 
the coast of Sandy Hook. In fright and confu-
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sion, the settlers shinnied down hand- burning 
lengths of rope into life rafts, some of which 
capsized in the heaving surf. Penelope, aided 
by sailors, managed to get her unconscious 
husband off the ship and most of the passen~ 
gers and crew managed to reach the shore. 
They round themselves on a barren expanse of 
beach, lined with dense words. They held a 
short conference and decided to press on 
toward their destination, New Amsterdam, that 
very hour. Fear of the wild men decreed that 
no one spend a night on the unprotected beach. 
They urged the young Mistress Van Princes to 
come along and Penelope pleaded with them to 
help her carry Kent. Stern, pitying faces 
denied her; carrying Kent would slow down the 
party on their way to the safety of the town· 
and surely she realized he was all but dead 
anyway. She refused to leave him and they 
left, promsing to return as soon as possible 
with help. 

The night came on. Crouched beside Kent 
she slept fitfully. With the morning came 
events more terrible than this pretty 1 shel
tered young bride from Holland could have 
possibly imagined. For, in the morning the 
wild men came. 

She saw little -- three or four men with 
feathers sticking up from shaved and coppery 
heads. Then their arms were swinging down 
upon her with knives and with something she 
was 1 ater to learn was a tomahawk. One blow 
and the dying young man was dispatched. 
Penelope was deftly scalped, a knife slashed 
into her shoulder and another stroke drove 
into and across her abdomen. They left her 
for dead. 

She crawled to the edge of the woods; 
found dew in the hollow of leaves; ate 
fungeous excrescense and the gum growing on 
the trees. The emotional and phyusic pain 
can only be imagined. On the 4th day she saw 
a deer run by with arrows sticking in its 
flanks. she hid in a hollow tree. But a dog 
came racing across the bea~h and stood barking 
att her -- baring its rotten teeth until the 
wild men came up. 
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This time there were only two of them -
one young i one older. The young one raised 
his tomahawk but the older one stepped in 
front of him, frowing at the girl. In an 
action that mercifuly caused her to faint, the 
older man threw his coat over her body ~and 
carried her off. 

When she awoke, her first realization was 
that the terrible pain had gone. Slabs of a 
sort of mud . had been applied to her bloody 
head. Her stomach was wound tightly with 
cloth. Her mouth felt fuzzy as if she had 
swallowed some drug; and for the moment she 
did not even feel panic. 

Days passed with her waking, sleeping, 
having double vision, screaming, nausea; light 
as painful as splinters, blackness that terri
fied, now and then a rough hand on her 
forehead, chills, consuming heat ... and con
stant nightmares of being chased by ·yelling 
wild men waving knives chasing her down an 
endless stretch of sand . . 

When she was finally fully conscious, she 
sat up and could see across from her a few 
women sitting, eating with their fingers out 
of small bowls. They brought her a bowl and 
to her surprise, the taste was delicious and 
she realized she was starved. She was cram
ming the food into her mouth so fast that it 
ran down her hands and arms, but she didn't 
care. She was out of pain and didn't seem to 
be in any apparent danger. 

Suddenly she looked up and all the fear 
returned. Standing before her was a wild man 

and she realized it was one of the wild 
men from the beach and she drew in her breath 
to scream. But before this could happen she 
realized the man was speaking to her and she 
was somehow able to understand him. 11 I save 
you. I Chief. You stay here." The memory of 
her tutoring came flooding back. He was 
speaking English! She wanted to thank him for 
saving her life -- but she fainted. 

It was dark when she awakened again. All 
of a sudden she remembered all that had 
happend to her and put her hands to her head. 
She was completely bald.! She was a widow, 
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She was sent one day to gather clam
shells. With her heart in her throat, she 
searched the bushes at the edge of the woods 
not knowing what would happen to her if she 
were caught. She found a canoe pushed up into 
t~e thicket. Escape by day was impossible as 
she was always watched ... she promised her
self that on the next moonless night ... 

The very day after the d covery of the 
canoe, the younger brave who had wanted to 
finish her off as she had huddled in the hol
low tree appeared in the longroom she shared 
with the other unattached squaws. He grinned 
at her evilly, and deposited a large gray
white fish at her feet. At this the other 
squaws burst into shouts of laughter~ 
Penelope, frightened, ran to the chief. 
Tisquantum told her that this was the same man 
who had scalped and killed her husband; who 
had been with him when spe was found .alive; 
and since she had survived, he felt 
"possessive" toward her. He had brought her 
the fish, a type of salmon, for her to eat 
because it aroused sexual desire. Penelope 
was horrified. Tisquantum told her calmly that 
she need not accept the first brave who made 
such overtures. She might turn down two more. 
After that there was no more leeway in chosing 
a mate. The fourth man would be her mate. 

Penelope had been wearing a piece of fur 
around her shaven head. Now she went without 
it. This did not seem to make any difference. 
Soon after the incident of the gray fish, 
another young buck began following along wher
ever she went. Number two! Now she was sure 
she could not afford to wait for a moonless 
night ... she had to escape. 

Penelope learned that a three-day relig
ious festival was to be held. Each year in 
the dead of winter the tribe honored a great 
spirit Manibus in the hopes that Manibus would 
cause the spring to come again. Inspierd, 
Penelope hoped this would give her the chance 
to escape. 

On the first day of the celebration there 
was too much activity. No one slept. It con
tinued through the second night and there was 
a full moon that turned night into day. On 
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At last she looked up annd could make out 
lamp-lighted windows drawing nearer. With the 
wild energy that comes out of desperation, 
Penelope started paddling as hard as she could 
... succeeding only in turning the canoe over. 
So weak was she that she sank under immedi
ately. But instinct took over and she 
struggled to the surface, thrashing about and 
swallowing water. And the realization came 
over her ... ~er feet were touching ground! 

She made her way to the houses and was 
taken into the home of Lady Deborah Moody at 
Gravesend, New Amsterdam -- or New York as we 
know it today. 

Penelope was not yet 21 years of age. But 
here ends the part of her life I wanted to 
share with you tonight. It is not the end of 
Penelope's story. When she was 22 she married 
Peter Stout and they had ten children. She 
remained friends with Tisquantum and it is 
recorded how he would drop into her home, sit 
in her kitchen and talk with her. Once heven 
came to warn her of a planned massacre of her 
town which enabled Penelope to warn the others 
and save the town. 

Penelope lived to be 110 years of age. 
She saw her offspring multiplied into 502 in 
about 88 years. She told her story over and 
over, to her children, her grandchildren, and 
great grandchildren. It was first recorded in 
1765, just 33 years after her death. In 1823 
Nathan Stout used this, along with other fam
ily papers and official records for a history 
of the Stout family. In his research he spoke 
with a Mrs. Henry Seabrook of Keyport, NJ, who 
told him the following: 

"My grandmother, helen Huff, told me how 
her grandfather, John Stout, had felt the 
wounds of Penelope Stout, and that he 
blused like a school boy. She wished the 
knowledge of the Indian assault transmit
ted to her posteri~y and it has been 
done, for there are but two hands between 
Penelope and me." 

You can find Penelope in nearly all of 
the New York history books and record books. 
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Now I would like to ask the following 
women to stand up: Jane Yarbrough; Pat 
Beckner; Opal Yarborough; Laura Yarborough; 
Charla Yarborough; Martha Yarborough. 

In his book, Bob Yarbrough's dedication 
reads: "To my wife, Jane Bair Yarbrough, and 
all the loving patient ladies who were in 
generations past, are now and will be for ages 
to come the strength of the Yarbrough Clan. 

Jane Yarbrough and Pat Beckner, the wife 
and daugh~er of Robert Price Yarbrough. Laura 
Yarborough and Charla Yarborough, the wife and 
daughter of Charles David Yarborough. Martha 
Yarborough, the stepmother of Charles David 
Yarborough and Opal Yarborough, wife of Sena
tor Ralph Yarborough and mother of Richard 
Yarborough. 

As all of you know, each of these ladies 
has lost a very special person in their lives 
and in our lives in the last two years. 1de 
the memoers of the Yarbrough clans present 
each of you this single red rose. It is the 
symbol of love. \·le want you to know that as 
we have shar8l1 with you· your triumps, so have 
we walked with you in your sorrow~ Like 
Jemima and Penelope, you represent to us the 
strength of the Yarbrough clans, and we love 
you. 

ALLEN YARBROUGH 

As though of you \vho have been fortunate 
enough to listen to him in the past know, we 
will always be proud to listen to him in the 
future. It is my· great pleasure to introduce 
our next speaker, Senator Ralph Yarborough. 

SENATOR RALPH Yc\RBOROUGII 
I have given this talk befor-e but they 

say that each time I talk that fifty percent 
of the people here have never heard it and we 
want to go ahecH.i and say this as this is 
Yacbrouqh family history. so we will knoH these 
instances. So we have only this CJreat 
realistic story of what these people who were 
r12sponsible for the present <Jeneration of 
Yarbroughs endured. I'll give you some 
background, most of it from England so you 
~1ill just fill that in on the duller pages 
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where you have blank pages in your book --just 
fill it in with this. There are some facts in 
here, dull in comparison to what you have just 
heard but interesting in the context ·of 
hist~ry. 

You know where you study history in 
school, after all, history is my favorite sub
ject but I t;hought most of it was dull. I 
read all of it to get those chapters I enjoyed 
most. So, tonight you are on the program for 
that part .that does not have this great emo
tional feel to us as we think back on people 
who were scalped and lived. 

In Texas history there were several and 
one of the most famous ones was a surveying 
party that was out near what is now Austin, 
Texas but was then the frontier. The indians 
attacked the surveying· parties the most 
vicious of all -- the Comanches had a word for 
for compass -- the thing that steals the land. 
They k ne.w when the surveyors came the Hh i tes 
wouldn't be far behind and they were the most 
vicious attacks. They attacked one surveying 
party and one, named Hill Barker, a famous 
case in Texas, was scalped and left for dead 
under a tree and he survived and was, I think, 
able to crawl, despite some wounds, to a 
spring of water where he could drink. His 
wife, at the very hour he was scalped, in the 
town down the river, dreamed that she saw her 
husband scalped lying there and the others 
that got away came back and said that her hus
band was dead. They went back and couldn't 
find him because he had crawled away. They 
said that he was dead and there was no use 
looking. She said, "I saw him lying there 
scalped" and she insisted that they go back. 
About two or thn~e days later they went back 
and found him. He lived but wore a cap the 
rest of his life. It was a big scalping. 
Some of Shawnees took a little strip; 
Comanches took the whole hair off the whole 
scalp of the head. So, these stories are 
moving and touching to 9ll of us and that is 
part of our actual history there, so knowing 
kinsmen and descendants of those people, it 
teaches us something about what those who went 
out on the frontier risked to settle it to 
reclaim it for the rest of us. 
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But let me get back to some of the 
aspects of English Yarbrough family history 
because ,that is what you are studying; you 
are looking for your roots to go to the 
background and I stand here with a great deal 
of h~mility after seeing the starting of this 
after seeing Charles, my nephew Charles, 
stated his research on our family history. He 
was a student at the law school at the Univer
sity of Texas, already married and trying to 
rear a family. That is a very tough law 
school ••• Harvard and Texas are the two largest 
in numbers in the nation and that means that 
the competition is so keen, it is very tough 
to pass it. Charles told me he \'las starting 
this little magazine. I thought "how on earth 
can you pass those tough law courses and print 
this Yar-borough Family Nagazine" •• but he did. 
And he star-ted this wor-k and it spread and 
spr-ead and tonight you have the .largest 
meeting we have ever had, the most successful 
and after we lost Charles and then a few weeks 
ago we lost Bob and I thought, "r1y goodness, 
two of the most active workers, two fr-om the 
very start on having the confe renee are gone 
-- how can it last now?" Now we see how it 
will .last. For scores are beginning to arise 
and will carry forward their work and expand 
it into many new fields beyond what they had 
envisioned and the plans that Allen, your 
chairman, has here are looking forward to 
greater thinCJS not merely just to learn 
what happened then, but an inspiration for the 
future because we need that -- times are hard. 
They are going to get harder for this nation 
and we are no longer top dogs -- we are not 
the only ones with atomic bombs. Even small 
nations havo the· atomic bombs now and our 
lives are going to get rougher- because we have 
been r-ough on little nations -- so rough that 
a good par-t of the world doesn't agr-ee with us 
on the way that we treat them and when we 
alienate the wor-ld, we are in trouble and we 
have alienated a majority of the world and we 
will have to pay that pen3lty and we are going 
to have to be de te rrni nee~ as a nat ion to sur
vive and under-go qreat har-dships. 

But back to what ou1~ .1ncestors sufferod 
nothing equalled the hardships that they 

had and they sur-vivcu. I am g.lad we had the 
opportunity to list<:~n to what people could 
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survive and then do and accompish. 

Growing up as a boy in east Texas, a 
little country town on Nueces River, a wonder
ful little river where the Cherokee moves in 
there. They surveyed it and picked that river 
to settle on the Spanish gave them per
mission to pick any tract of a limited area of 
Texas to settle that they wanted to -- that is 
before the an~lo settlers came to Texas --they 
picked the Nueces because they found there 
were more species of edible fish in in than 
any river in T(~Xas. I grew up a mile from 
that river in a little town of 500 people and 
was interested in family history. Every 
Yarbrough I've ever known is interestt:?d in 
family history. That is one attribute of the 
Yarbrough blood. I think it is just in the 
blood. 

I asked my father about it and I'd get 
interested and I'd want to hear something 
great and then~ wasn't any George Hashing ton 
or Thomas Jefferson in our fani ly •• or Ben
jamin Ft-anklin. I'Je didn't have a glamerous 
ranger captain in our family. But, my father 
told me what he could ;:md I picked out three 
of the things I thought were the biggest and 
for one of those he told me that there were 
seven brothers that came over from the old 
country together. That was the beginning ••• 
Seven br-others came from the old country and 
settled. I took by "old country" he mednl: 
England. Nell, the Yarbroughs had been in 
Virginia about a hundred years and he had 
heard the people talk about the old country 
during the middl~ of the 1700's seven 
brothers with f~~ilies I learned this 
later. I thought that was a myth ••• that 
there was nothing to it at all. But seven 
brothers with families moved from Virginia 
into North Carolina and to them the old 
country was Virginia because they had been 
there about 3 hundred years. My father's 
thought that by old country they meant England 
through r:te off some. ~ found that wasn't a 
myth ••. that was reality. 

The sGcond myth I grew up on, 1 was 
disillusioned. Finding. no seven brotht::rs had 
ever come from England not only not 
together on the ship but in the entirety of 
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migration insofar as I could find out from 
talking with colonial experts. 

The second thing that he told me that-was 
inspirational was that it was handed down in 
the ·family that our ancestor in England was a 
great judge in England. I lived on that until 
I got in the law school at the University of 
Texas and found a book "The Judges of England" 

it had ev'ery judge listed in England from 
1066, the Norman Conquest, up to 1888. There 
wasn't a single Yarbrough in there and they 
had the trial as well as the appellate judges. 
I thought, "vvell, that is a myth, that is a 
goner." That was before I found out about the 
seven brothers being a myth. 

He then told me of one about the family 
where when all the men died out they had a 
provision that the woman.who had considerable 
cs ta tes, the women, if they rna rr ied, they had 
to have a covenant that the husband would take 
the family name to preserve that. He thought 
that was' in the United States. I couldn't 
find any such record in the United States. I 
thought that was myth number three. 

Now on the myth number 2, on th~ famous 
judge, in research I found the answer to that 
I think, I found it in a book published less 
than 30 years ago by the University of Texas 
Press and the Press of Oxford Joint Venture. 
It was about John De Yerdebeurgh -- that was 
the teutonic spelling of Yarbrough. The 
French spelling was Yerbrec. That was in what 
was called the Daneland of England on the east 
coast on the Umber River that the Danes had 
settled in and li'Ved thet·c for 400-500 years. 
So there grew up there grew up there a man, a 
son of a king, he was son of king and called 
John of Ghent. His name through life was John 
of Ghent, Duke of Lancaster, King of Castille. 
Spain W.JS divided into t\'lO nations at that 
tiw: .Jnd Castille and Aargon and he married 
the c'LlU(jhter of the king of Castille so he 
c,lllerl himself the King. of Castille because 
when the King of Castille died, his wife 
(John's) was the oldest child and she claimed 
the ri~~ht to rule Castill8 as Queen. John of 
Ghent went over anJ Eou~ht two wars there but 
t he S p CJ n i s h 1'/0 u 1 d no t p u t u p w i t h a n Eng 1 i s h
man as the King of Spain so he lost and could 
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not win that kingdom. But he had a man on his 
staff, John De Yerdebeurgh, who was keeper of 
the royal seal and keeper of the royal 
wardrobe. That royal wardrobe, the Lord'· of 
the province in England was the only one who 
had a bunch of fancy enough clothes to wear to 
a wedding of nobility. When they had a great 
wedding, the keeper of the wardrobe would 
issue that out -- it was kept under lock and 
key -- issue 'costumes out for all the kinfolks 
to wear to this wedding of nob like you can 
see in those processions in the movies with 
all the people with the glamerous costumes on. 
And the royal seal meant that he was virtually 
a secretary of state he signed the 
warrants, he signed for pay, he kept the 
rolls, he was a clerk -- some would call it a 
clerk now but it was really about the power of 
a secretary of state. But John of Ghent did 
one very unusual thing :-- this was along in 
the 1300's. Nhen his father died, a younger 
brother was succeeding to the throne. He w.1s 
grown. Hhat they normally did at that time 
was just"strang that kid and he would get to 
be king. That happened a lot of times in 
English history. He didn't strangle him .•• 
he swore a fieldry to him. He protected him, 
and as a result, as he grow up with the 
regents they gave him, though he couldn't be 
king of Castille, a lot of the attributes of 
royalty. He carried the revenue with him the 
rest of his li in England like he was a king 
to and they gave him patronage. So he 
appointed a certain man a notary public. That 
man was a brother-in-law of John of Ghent. 
His name was Chaucer. He wrote the Canterbury 
Tales. He lived on those grants from John of 
Ghent, his brothe'r-in-law, and then he pro
moted him and made him a customs collector for 
the port of London. A notary public paid 
right well for that time. You had to pay a 
pretty stiff fee for deeds to be acknowledged 
and so forth ~nd that collector of port 
customs got a cut out of everything they 
brought through there. That was really a 
lucrative job. That kegt Chaucer. going while 
he was writing the Canterbury Tales which 
scholars tell us are really the item that when 
England was hanging on the brink; they had 
been speaking (all the. court people) French 
since the Norman conquest of 1066, and this 
was 1300, and it was dbout to go French as the 
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rea 1 language of the people of England that 
the Canterbury Tales that was before 
printing but they were copied and read all 
over-England -- that turned the people for the 
English Language. But John De Yerdebeurgh was 
signlng those warrants and the most they know 
today is that the warrants that he signed --he 
was the ancestor of probably all of us here -
there were ~o few Yarbroughs then, so few 
people in England. He signed the warrants on 
which Chaucer wrote the Canterbury Tales and 
made English the language of England. And 
that is the distinquished judge -- he had cer
tain attributes of a judge. And that was a 
legend handed down in our family that I 
learned from my father. The legend was true·. 

Now, to the other legend about the giving 
lands and seeing that certain people l!ook the 
title of the Yarbrough family -- that is in 
fairly modern times. I have the names and 
dates right here and I will read them. The 
Yarbrougns up in Lincolnshire and Yorkshire 
had cons ide ra b le lands. The lands use sys tern 
that they had there made it hard for the 
widows to save the Yarbrough name. So they 
moved in ways -- t:lnd this is the third. myth -
the third myth began operation in 1852. The 
male line of the Yorkshire Yarbroughs became 
extinct with the death of one Edmund 
Yarbrough. That was in 1852 and he died 
unmarried. His sister had married John Graham 
and left issue of Yarbrough Graham. They 
named their son Yarbrough Graham and the 
father died and he immediately had the right 
under succession there to take the Yarbrough 
name. He took the Yarbrough name to save the 
Yarbrough name and he, in turn, died in 1856 
without issue and the representation they 
called it then went to his sister, Elisha 
1'1 a r i e • 0 n he r de a t h i t wen t to he r e 1 des t 
son, George John Lloyd, itself ~ distinguished 
English name. T-Ic assumed the Yarbrough name. 
In order to keep it alive, he assumed th(~ 
Yarbrough name. So tha.t is two. cases where 
they assumed the name to keep it alive ••• they 
got the lands on the side, too. He died in 
1868 leaving a daughter and the eldest one was 
rna rr i ed to a George de · 3a teson in 18 62. Now 
George De Bateson became the second Lord Dere
mo re and he then moved over he could be 
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Lord Deremore but they had the other name 
under it. He assumed the name of de Bateson 
of Yarburg. He took the name. That is the 
third one in 1884. And then the represen
tation of the Yorkshire Yarbroughs evolved 
upon ·the Robert Winfred de Bateson Yarbrough 
Lord Deremore. The present Lord Deremore 
(and I am skipping two or three here in the 
interest of time) still lives -- not that one 
of 1880 -- there have been two more in bet
ween. He has no issue. He is the last of the 
line. When he dies the Lord Deremore title 
will die. Lord Yarbrough name today is a 
Pellham he is not a Yarbrough. The 
Yarbrough title hi:ld died out so the Pellham 
became entitled to a title for great service 
to the crown and they gave him a choice as to 
what he wanted to be and he wanted to be Lord 
Yarbrough. It shows the esteem in which that 
name was held in England.- The fact that these 
men would give up their own name -- and in 
some instances they didn't have to in order to 
get that land -- they willingly gave it up to 
assume tlie name of Yarbrough. It shows the 
great esteem in which that name was held 
without any great crimes. There is no 
instance in English history of any great 
crime being committed by a Yarbrough. 

The Yarbroughs were serving in the Bri
tish Parliament as early as the 1300's. I 
looked that up in the Library of Congress 
while I was in vJashington. They had their 
revolutions and civil wars and their records 
burned and they do not have complete records 
of who served in the Parliaments but have 
separate ones. Others served a hundred years 
later in the Constftutional Parliament -- that 
is the one that kicked out King Charles over 
the religious issue and brought over \villiam 
and Mary of Orange to reestablish a 
prostestant succession in England. The last 
one was the brother of this man right here who 
wrote this book about the Yarbroughs "Some 
Notes on our Farni ly History" by E. R. Ya r
burgh. They just published about 100 of these 
and I was fortunate enough to find a copy in a 
bookstore in Boston and he gave this to his 
daughter, Mary Yarburgh in 1912. At that time 
he dedicated it to his brother who was a 
member of Parliament and that brother, he 
tells us in the back, had served in the 
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completely mapped it. He mapped over into 
their territory. 

I was in Washington in May and went'· to 
the National l\rchives. You can't see it with 
this- light, but the reason I have this 
scratching part of this which is in blue and 
part which is in green because I wanted to 
show the difference between the ocean and 
where the land was. They didn't know at that 
time that he was the first man ever to map the 
north slope. I am marking this with a heavier 
line so you can see out here to this side -
the blue is the Art ic ocean and over here is 
Alaska. They didn't know where all of it was. 
And out to the furtherest point that he got., 
John Frank 1 in, was Yarbrough Inlet. He named 
an Inlet there for a Yarbrough. We don't know 
why probably a great supporter of his in 
England. It could have been an officer on one 
of the ships. He named some of those bays -
he named all the bays, islands, places to 
pass. The biggest ones were for English 
Royalty "and others for captains of ships or 
people who had helped him or gotten his expe
dition together. I have a copy here I got out 
of the rare book room (I couldn't even get in 
there when I was in the Senate) and I picked 
the books off the shelves to look at them and 
then this copy I made there from the London 
account written by John Richards, the medical 
doctor they took with them on that trip. This 
was printed in London in 1828 and he says in 
there "and steered it to the westward across 
the mouth of Yarbrough Inlet, soundings 
varying frrnn 5 feet to 2 fathoms (5 feet to 12 
feet). 

Now I wrote the proper two or three 
bureaus in ~Jashington trying to find the one 
that naned these places in America and they 
couldn't find it in a di~ectory -- it was kind 
of hidden away somewhere. I got the word back 
that the Yarbrough, that name has been taken 
off the map. ~·Je couldl\'t find a reason; he 
\vasn't a captain of a ship; he wasn't impor
tant enough. They left all those other names 
on it. I think I know the reason they took it 
off, they were leaving .that for some crony -
wanted to name one of their cronies for that 
inlet. Well, I have just been recommending to 
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the chairman that we have a committee on 
geographical and historical names and places 
and I think we ought to blow the roof off of 
that committee up there. That name was·. put 
there by Sir John Franklin who, as you know, 
lost his life in Artie exploration. 

These are British Admiralty maps. These 
copies I g~t from the Map Archives of the 
Library of Congress. I made those there in 
research. Here is another one on a little bit 
bigger scale. That was a reprint by the Bri
tish Admiralty. They were doing lobster sur
veying maps of the oceans at that time. This 
Yarbrough Inlet they say is non-existant. If 
you were up close enough to look at this map, 
the Inlet is three times as wide as any river 
flowing into the Artie Ocean. They said they 
couldn't find it. Three times as wide! This 
map is dated in the 1850's. 'V1e hav.e got to 
fight to save our heritage. That is the point 
I want to bring up. There is more than 
finding out what they did, but seeing that 
they get credit for what they did and that we 
get credit for what they did. 

Now, here is something that has come 
within the past year, found by the' man who 
made the dedication speech for the Yarbrough 
monument in the cemetery at Petersburg from 
North Carolinia --Charles Yarbrough. He was 
in the Republic of Baliese, former British 
Honduras. A while back he called me and said 
that there was a Yarbrough Lagoon in Baliese, 
named for Yarbroughs in the port there, the 
port city which was the capital city subject 
to great overflows in tornadoes, hu rr ica nes, 
etc. so they ha've moved it inland and are 
building them a new capital inland, kind of 
like we did with Washington or the Australians 
with Canberra. Now that Lagoon is a big 
lagoon so I went to the map archives in the 
Library of Congress while I was there and got 
maps of that area and that Lagoon is on there 
just as big as all outdoors and somewhere I 
have A picture of it to. show you~ 

That lagoon -- I talked with the Baliese 
Embo ssy and they v.•ou ldn • t encourage me to do 
anything nbout it because the city is divided 
into eight areas, precincts we would call them 
-- and that is down on the old waterfront, the 
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earliest area settled. They indicated it was 
a very poor district and wouldn't be very 
enthusiastic about the appearance of things 
there. They thought it wouldn't elevate their 
image any to illustrate that area. But, that 
is the original area and it has a very 
interesting history because the British were 
in there as early as 1640 with ships and 
cutting diewood. I don't know what that 
diewood is used for. It was selling on the 
London market from $90 to $120 a ton which was 
paying even better than raiding Spanish gold 
ships because they didn't always capture them. 
They took African slaves in there with them 
and pretty soon there wasn't anybody there but 
those planters and their slaves and I thihk 
that they are the descendants of them are 
about the only people left there. The Spanish 
sent fleet after fleet into there to wipe them 
out but they would retreat into the mountains 
where the Mesquite Indians were and those 
indians would let them come on in there 
because the Spanish had never conquered those 
Mesquito"Indians along that coast. 

In looking at these maps, right by this 
Yarbrough Lagoon, it is wide. Right by it is 
the Yarbrough Playing Field. I figured that 
was probably a soccer field or a polo field 
but I saw that the street that leads down to 
it is the Race street. So, it must have been 
horse racing. Next to that is the Yarbrough 
Cemetery and Charles Yarbrough of NC told me 
the Yarbrough cemetery was adjacent to a 
cathedral. So we have a lot of research to do 
down there. So, we find that the Yarbroughs 
were not only here in our South 48 states (as 
they call it in At~ska), they were on the rim 
of America to the north; they were in the deep 
Central i\mcrica in the tropical areas. So 
when we get the full data on that we can take 
a map of ~orth America and stretch a line from 
up there to Point Barrow (that is close to 
where the Y~rbrough Inlet is today) to down in 
the southeastern part on the Carribbean and 
say that llw '...'a rbrou ghs got from North to South. 

So, it is an interest subject, this 
Yarbrough research. So, if any of you are 
down then~ in thcJt aJ?ea, look that lar_Joon 
over, 
leads 

that racetrack, that cemetery, what 
up to the cathedral, see who is buried 
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there and find out. You can find very little. 
I have found that very little has been written 
a b ou t B r i t i s h H on d u r a s • I ' v e been to the 
Library of Congresa and there is very 1 ittle 
said. They just don't know anything about it. 
The people down there weren't writing. They 
were cutting trees; they were raising the 
crops of that area and some they claim were 
practicing so.me piracy up and down the coast 
••• they might have been for a little money on 
the side. But anyway, they survived. They 
were survivors and they survived. 

You will find all kinds of interesting 
experiences whatever your interest is in 
studying this Yarbrough family. You ha~e 
heard this thrilling story of the grandmothers 
that endured being scalped and then rearing 
great families, living over a hundred years -
got tough enough from that indian experience 
that I guess the other events in life were 
mild after that if you could endure that and I 
promise you that from what I have learned the 
last two" years thinking I'd learned a little 
about the Yarbroughs, why it -gets more 
exciting every year and wider spread and more 
interesting. 

Thank you for your J<indness and waiting 
till we could Vlade through that first part 
that I know is old hat to most of you here. 
It is a great pleasure and a thrill to come 
and meet with the Yarbroughs. I used to, 
growing up as a boy, hear the old folks talk 
about Alabama. Alabama sounded like the pro
mised land where they came from. They talked 
about the great days in Alabama and I wondered 
what the Yarbrough~ were going to be like if I 
ever got to see them back in the old states. 
Well, we know what you arc like. You are won
derful people and it is a privilege to have 
this organization; to meet with you; to met 
over and over and I wunt to congratulate~ all 
this committee that have had this chairperson 
here to put on this wonderful national con
ference. It has made ~his year. the bigg(?St 
and best ev~?r and I wish for all of you nany 
more to come and a greater discovery; greater 
explorations 3nd much pleasure out of what you 
Hill learn and that we .will learn more about 
what we n~ed to do for survival for the 
future. 
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Thank you and God bless you all. 

ALLEN YARBROUGH 

For those of you who are here for the 
first time, you can understand why so many of 
us continue to come back. You never tire of 
hearing the fine things that we are a part of 
history. Most of you have shown that by 
getting into the research area you like 
history, and history is what made us what we 
are today and this country what it is today. 
I hope that we will always pursue that. 

~·'le had one interesting conversation and 
Senator Ralph and I talk about a lot of 
things. Every once in awhile a little poli-
tics. You know I had to get that joke 1n 
there. It is amazing how many male and 
female, out of all of those who have been par
ticipating in the years that we have had this 
organization are school teachers. Male and 
female. And if you stop to consider what they 
have done to educate the people in this 
country, not about Yarbroughs necessarily, but 
the rules still apply, whether you are 
teaching any part of the history of this 
country or any subject that you may teach in 
this country, it it wasn't for the mothers, 
the (Jr.andmother.s, the school teacher.s and I 
married one, thank goodness, somebody had to 
look after me that this wouldn't be much 
of a country. If you can't walk down the 
streets of this country with pride, then you 
don't belong. To me, I have yet to find any
body lvho hos reaily contributed anything to 
this country who didn't carry that since of 
pride. You go back and look at the wars, from 
the very earliest and biggest one that we had 
as far as the beginning was independence in 
1776 and we have fought somebody ever. since 
then. He like to get in pretty good scrap 
every now and then, but we ar-en't going to 
give it up. This is ju~t one par-t because we 
have contributed, this family, member.s to 
every war- that has l)Ver bec~n fought in this 
country. 1'le are pursuing the list of nll of 
those who have participated in all military 
actions in this country and we hope we will 
h n v e t h a t a v a i l a b l •) one d .J y i n t he no t -too-
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distant future. All the historial aspects of 
this country where our family, whether it be 
directly as a Yarbrough or an offspring of a 
Yarbrough with Yarbrough blood has sa cr if ieed 
to this country, for this country and those 
who carry on and teach about this country will 
be here forever. Until such time as it comes 
to an end, I hope everyone ~ill pursue it with 
the amount of vigor that has been shown in the 
past few days·. 

This has been the fastest and shortest 
Yarbrough National Conference that I have 
attended, regardless of the fact that I have 
been here more days. There aren't enough 
hours yet. vJhen you keep the room open until 
2:00A.M. and you get back up and open up 
again 6:00 and there 1s always somebody 
bumping on the doors ••• when are you going to 
open again? Keep it up. Let's make a bigger 
and better organization because it is your 
organization, not mine, it is all of ours and 
I am proud of it and I want all of you to be 
equally • as proud. 

I am looking forward to seeing you in 
Memphis next year. In the meantime, any 
suggestions that you may have to ~ake it 
bigger, better, and more enjoyable, your Board 
of Directors would appreciate very much 
hearing from you. Anyone who wants to serve 
on any committee of Jny aspect to lend your 
talent, and believe me, we have some extremely 
well qualified talent among all of you and 
throughout the country. So, let's put it to 
good use and make it a bigger and better orga
nization for the betterment of our country and 
of our fa m i 1 y. 

This being the biggest that we have had 
so far, and I look back and I tell you -- for 
a little lady sitting on my right ovr~r here, 
she has got as much stamina -- she has really 
put forth the effort not only that, her 
mother, her sisters and other contributions by 
members ar-e very long apd I won't try to go 
o v e r t he names a g a i n , bu t one who 1 e f t u s 
right in the middle of it -- we will miss him 
because he contribut·2d an awful lot, too. But 
t.o you and your family, ·Arlene, thank you very 
much, we enjoyed it and you have done a 
remarkable job. 
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Does anyone else have any business to 
bring before the organization before we ter
minate this conference? 

(Question from the floor regarding the 
date of the next conference). The date has 
not been set but will be announced in the near 
future. 

There will be a farewell breakfast in the 
morning •• • on a first come, first serve basis 
as the restaurant only holds 80. However, 
some have early morning departures so we will 
get there at staggered times. 

How Pwny were here? There were 139 at 
the dinner and 150 at the workshop. We 
haven't got the exact total yet. 

There is one other thing that I almost 
forgot and to you I apologize. ~ve have two 
more board members. ~.·Je have a honorarium who 
was rnade"on Charles David's brother, John Yar
borough today at the board meeting and also we 
have a ne\v board member, not a replacement but 
in her own right because Bob contributed a lot 
and he was a member of the board of di~ectors. 
He cannot be replaced but his lovely wife, 
Jane, has ag n~ed to become a member of the 
board of directors and to carry on in Bob's 
behalf and in her own right. So we have two 
more board members that we would like to 
welcome at this time and I apologize for not 
doing this sooner. 

I f t h u r u i s no o t he r bu s in e s s , "' e stand 
adjourned until our. meeting in r1emphis. 
However, we will be glad to see any of you at 
any time and hear. from you on a regular basis 
i f a t a 11 po s s i b 1 e to of f e r any suggest ions • 
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REGISTERED GUESTS 

- Elizabeth Baker - Griffin, GA 
- Shirley Y. Blasa - E. Alton, IL 

1 - Jessie Bloodworth - Jacksonville, FL 
2 - John W. & JoAnne Bunch - Kansas City, MO 
1 - Athlynn Butler - Irving, TX 

·1 -Lou Ann Carey- TN 
,1 - Mickey Carey - TN 

2 - Bob & Mildred Carroll - Denton, NC 
- Julia Y. Clark - E. Alton, IL 

Margaret & Thomas Davidson - Huntsville, AL - Registration only 
- Helen Dobbins - Kelso, WA 
- Rea Donohue - Breckenridge, TX 
-Maurine Y. Duncan- Mission, TX 

- Ethel Garrison - Iowa City, IA 

- Gladys Haley - Ruston, LA 
- Anna M. Harper & 2 children - Pinson, TN 
- Eva M. Y. Hobson - Kansas City, MO 

Nancy Hummel - Richardson, TX - Registration only 
2 - Betty F. Humringhouse & guest - Registration for Betty only 

~1 - Marjorie Jones - Selmer, TN 

Ruth Kerr - Ft. Worth, TX 
- Ophelia Kessler - New Castle, TX 

1 - Nell Y. Kincaid - Tulsa, OK 
1 - Mary King - Mt. Gilead, NC 

- Lynn Kolilis - Yelm, WA 
Raymond Kringer - St. Louis, MO - Registration only 

- Dolores Lee - Champaign, IL 
1 - Frances Lockwood - Comanche, TX 
2 - Mr. & Mrs. Mike Lockwood - Houston, TX - Banquet only 

Jenny Londrico - Jacksonville, FL 

- Wilma Martin - Galena, MO 
- Karen Mazock - Virginia Beach, VA 
- Betty Myers - Ranier, WA 

- Florence O'Brien - St. Louis, MO 
- Lawrence J. O'Connor, Jr. - Houston, TX 

2 - Alfred & Mary Pounds - Riverside, CA 

- James L. Ouinnelly - Anaheim, CA 

2 - Bill & Reba Rice - Decatur, GA - Registration for 1 

2 - Kenneth & Lillian Russell - Ferndale, MI 

- Frances Sideman - Augusta, GA 
- May Sidney - St. Louis, MO 
- Lonnie Simmons - Jacksonville, FL 
- Brenda Smith - Champaign, IL 

2 - Karen & Kelly Snyder - St. Louis, MO 
1 - Lyndell Sumpman - Aliquippa, PA 
1 - !1c.Ty LaJean ;';[1errill - Denton, TX 
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2 - DeBolt & Aleene Weyer - Morgan, UT 
- Helen White - Homer, LA 

1 - Arlene Weidinger - St. Louis, MO 
2- Greg & Carol Weidinger - Imperial, MO 

2 - Clifford & Suzanne Yarberry - Oklahoma City, OK 

3 - Charles, Louise, Beulah Yarboro - Mt. Gilead, NC 

2 - Bill & Karen Yarborough - Bedford, TX - Registration for 1 
1 - Charla Yarborough - Bedford, TX 
2 - Donald & Martha Yarborough - Tyler, TX 
1 - Guin Yarborough - Tulsa, OK 
2 - Hugh & Helen Yarborough - Louisville, KY 
1 - John H. Yarborough - Irving, TX 
1 - Laura Yarborough - Bedford, TX 
2 - Ralph W. & Opal Yarborough - Austin, TX 
2 - Lt. Gen. Wm. & Mrs. Yarborough - Southern Pines, NC 

- Alfred Yarboro - Memphis, TN 
•1 -Allen Yarboro - TN 
1 - Allie May Yarbro - Pinson, TN 
3 - Bennie & Ben Yarboro & guest - Decaturville, TN 
2 - Charles H. & Frances Ann Yarbro - Tiptonville, TN 

• 1 - David Yarbro - TN 
Mr. & Mrs. Hugh L. Yarbro - Jackson, TN - Registration only 
Mr. & Mrs. Hugh W. Yarbro - Concord, TN - Registration only 

• 1 - Susan Yarbro - Pinson, TN 
2 - William Guy, Peggy & Jenny (child) Yarbro - Decaturville, TN 

2- Allen S. & Helen Y. Yarbrough - Fairfax, VA 
2 - Alvin H. & Ethel M. Yarbrough - St. Peters, MO 
1 - Dr. Edna I. Yarbrough - Shreveport, LA 
1 - Emma Joe Yarbrough - Denton, TX 
2 - Henry & Sue Yarbrough - Pfafftown, NC 
2 - Jane Yarbrough & daughter - Charlotte, NC 
2 - Leonard & Betsy Yarbrough - Huntsville, AL 
2 - Loyd T. & Evelyn Yarbrough - Memphis, TN 
5 - Roger, Dolores, mark, Jackie, Zeta Yarbrough - Champaign, IL 

W. M. & Gloria Yarbrough - Dallas, TX - Registration only 
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